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Under the supervislon of Professor Stanley J. Marshall 

The purpose of this study was to present a history 

of intercollegiate football at South Dakota State Univer

sity showing the growth and changes in the football program. 

The scope of the study synthesizes seventy-nine 

years of intercollegiate football at South Dakota State 

University from 1889 to 1967. The study begins with Chap

ter I as the 1ntroduct1on. Chapter II covers the period 

from 1889 to 1911. Chapter III through Chapter IX pertain 

to the period from 1912 to 1967, as seven head coaches 

served during this pHriod. Chapter X consists of the sum

mary of intercollegiate. football at South Dakota State 

University. 

Gleanings from the investigation indicated that 

football competition was first instigated within the col

lege by interested s1;udents and little stress was placed 

on organization. Participants were self-coached and fur

nished their own equlpment. Regulations covering eligi

bility were very lenlent. The scheduling of games was 

limited due to travel and games were played during day

light hours. 



The caliber of' football improved as the number of 

participants 1ncrease:d which brought about the addition of 

qualified coaches to the coaching staff. Pre-season train

ing camps were established. A conference was formed which 

brought about-new rules and regulations. Scheduling of 

games was made severa,l years in advance and there was a 

noted up-grading of t:he schedule as far as playing non

conference games. The erection of lights brought about the 

playing of night foot,ba.11 games. Financial aid was intro

duced to help student. athletes obtain an education. Facili

ties and equipment were constantly improved to provide for 

the safety of the athletes. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM 

The football tradition at South Dakota State Univer

sity has a 1·ong and colorful heritage. From the day of the 

first football engagement of a South Dakota State Univer

sity team on May J, 1889, to the present there has been a 

constant effort to improve the football program at this 

institution of higher education. The writer is referring 

to an increased an1 better trained staff, better facilities, 

more selective scheduling, and efficient recru itir1g, Foot

ball provides a means by which a student may represent 

South Dakota State University in a highly organized group 

activity on and away from the campus in an acttve, health

ful, a'rlcl socjally approved manner, 

TDis study at�empts to show how this tradition was 

established and to describe to the readers some of the 

interesting football highlights that occurred during the 

period from 1889 to 1967, 

I • THE PROBLEM 

Statement .2.£.. � p1'oblem. The purpose of this study 

was to present a hisLory of intercollegiate football et 

South fukota State University, showing the growth and 

chan.3:cs in the f ootl•P.l] 1 progl'a:n. 
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The purpose of any historical study of an activity involves 

measuring the progress of that activity. 

Importance of the study. The data collected in this 

study should be of great interest and value to individuals 

in the Health, Physical Education, and Recreation Depart

ment, to the Athletic Committee, alumni, and all people 

interested in the intercollegiate athletic program at South 

Dakota State University. This historical study should be 

of value in serving as a ready reference for those desiring 

information concerning football without extensive reading 

or searching. Such research of the past should be of value 

for public relations and of interest to news media. 

II. METHODS OF OBTAINING DATA 

Sources of data. Data were obtained from the fol

lowing sources: 

1. Jack Rabbit, South D3.kota State University 
yearbook 

2. The Collegian, South Dakota State University 
student newspaper 

J.
0 

� Brookings Register 
4 Brookings Countr Press 
5. Sioux Falls Argus-Leader 
6. Questionnaire to former coaches 
7. Personal interviews with participants, coaches, 

and observers 
8. Previous historical studies completed at South 

Dakota State University 

Presenting the data. '!'his history of football at 

South Dakota State University is divided into ten chapters. 
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The first chapter depicts an introduction to the problem. 

Chapter two covers the period from 1889 to 1911, a period 

during v:hj ch nine men held the head football coaching posi

tion at South Dakota State University, The period f:rom 

1912 to 1967 is divided into coaches' eras. This period is 

divided into seven chapters as seven different coaches held 

the position of head football coach, The tenth chapter 

provides a summary o:: intercollegiate football at South 

Dakota State University. 

III, SYNONYMOUS l'ER!-�S REFERRED TO IN THIS STUDY 

South D�kota State University 1s referred to as 

Brookings, South Dakota Agricultural College. South Da11:ota 

State CoUcge, State College. State Univors it,y, ?.nd the 

nlcknane of the Jacl{rabbi ts. 

The South Dakota State Uni\,.er�i ty yearbook, �Tack 

Rabbit. is referred to as Tho Q\lirt, Th<� Juckrc:,hbit, and 

Jackrabbit, 

Th� South l:'J.kota Ste. tc Unj versi ty student ne1·:::.:µa.per, 

South D9.�rnta Co 1 legian, is refer reel to as The D:lkot� 

Colle;iian and Tl::e Industrlr-..J Co]] cE.,i, ... n. 

I!1. tr..e col:!p,;:>si tc f oott-al] record of Sout.l: D:;Lkota. 

State Unlversi ty which appears in Appendix B, in�:ti tutional 

abbrevia. t.i. ons e..re someti:ncs m>ed. 



North Dalcota State University is rcferrad to as 

North 03.kota Agricultural College, North D:lkota State, and 

the nickname of tr.e Bison. 

Tho University of Northern Iowa ls referred to as 

Im-m. State Teachers College, State College of Iowa, and 

the nickname of the Panthers. 

The University of South Dakota is referred to as 

Vermillion and the nickname of the Coyotes. 

Dakota Wesleyan University is referred to as 

Mitchell o 



CHAPTER II 

THE ERA FROM 1889 TO 1911 

Primary and secondary sources, for this research 

paper, were brief and not always clear. Statements were 

sometimes made without stating why, how, and where events 

took place. During the early years it was not clear 

whether the competition played was a college team, a town 

team, or a high school team as only the name of the town 

was mentioned in the sources of information. In some 

instances the source gave conflicting reports on material 

gathered. 

1889 

Football at South Dakota Agricultural College in 1889 

li'as a phase of competitive athletic events which i-1ere organ

ized on a state level and held on one day during that year. 

The first South Dakota Intercollegiate Athletic Association 

was organized in 1889, and the first state athletic meet was 

held in Sioux Falls on May J of the same year. The institu

tions that were members of the association were Sioux Falls, 

Vermillion, Yankton, and Brookings. Brookings and Vermil

lion played to a 6-6 tie in the football game. The 1904 

yearbook stated, "Hermie Harden was the particular star of 

the game. 111 In spite of the contrasting sizes of the two 

1Thc Quirt, 19o4 Yearbook, Brookings, South Dakota. 
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tea�s, a good game was played which resulted in a draw. 

Lack of time prevented.the game from being played to the 

finish. Other events besides the football game that were 

held at the state meet were track and field events, baseball 

games, tug of war, wheelbarrow races, and a baseball th:row

ing contest. 2 

Memories of the first football game were reported to 

The Brool�ings Register, November 5, 1925, by Dean H. B. 

Mathews, State College professor and alumnus. Football in 

1889 l·1as quite different from the football played in 1925 

when Dean Mathews gave his account of early football. The 

game-was largely a running type of game in which fast men 

were superior over heavy men. Passing could be used, but 

the pass had to be made to someone behind the man with the 

ball. A touchdown indicated that the ball had to be carried 

over the goal line between the goal posts rather than just 

over the goal line. Uniforms were the same type as those 

worn by track men. There was no coach. It took about two 

days for the team to travel to Sioux Falls, where the first 

football game was held, a.nd two days to return to Brookings. 

The trip was made by horse team and l·ragon. 3 

2The Dakota Colle13ian, Nay 1889, p. 100. 

JThe Brookings Register,. November 5, 1925, p. 1. 
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The second and last of the early South Dakota ath

letic meets was held ln Yankton in May 1890. Participation 

was limited because of hard times and because most of the 

students were working their way through college. Football 

was listed in the field of ev�nts, but no records of a foot

ball game being played. were available. 

It was decided by the State Association at this time 

that the next meet should be held in Brookings. Of the in

stitutions that were in the association, three were in the 

southern part of the state, and one, Brookings, was in the 

northern part. During the year of 1890, Vermillion decided 

not to enter the next meet because of charges of profes

sionalism against "some" athletes. Yanlcton withdrew from 

the meet because of the distance to travel. After care

fully considering the expenses for medals, advertising, and 

f��ing of the grounds, association members cancelled the 

meet. Thus, the old i9.ssociation was a thing of the past.4 

An article appeared in The Dakota Collegian in 1890 

stating w. s. Bentley's ideas on athletics. Being presi

dent of the South Dakota Agricultural College Athletic 

Association, he was competent to say the following: 

What is the matter with crowding athletic sports to 
the front this year? Let each one of ·us put our shoul
der to the whocl ,9.n.d success will be sure to crown our 

il•The Quirt, ££• cit. 



efforts. Let each one of us do his part, however great 
or small it may be, and at the end of the year when a 
total summing up is made, we will be agreeably sur
prised by the improvement each has made. 

8 

There seems to be a lack of get-up-and-get-to-the
front among a few on account of imaginary ideas that 
there is no use trying to compete with the old students. 
Do away with all such misleading ideas and the old pro
verb that ·practice makes perfect; with a little 
practice each day consid�rable will be accomplished 
during the term, 

It should be the ambition of every student to exert 
all his influence toward maldng the college rank with 
other institutions, and in order to accomplish these 
results, all must join hands and worl{ in harmony, and 
contribute all the aid they can. 

A few will say 11 I have no time to throw away and 
waste in playing ball or practicing the various field 
sports," Now is such work wasted or thrown away? Not 
at all. The foremost colleges in the world have ex
pended thousands of dollars in fitting up gymnasiums for 
the purpose of developing physical culture and encourag-

·ing health-invigorating exercises among the students. 
It is generally conceded that the highest ideal of a 
perfect man consists of a sound body as well as a sound 
mind. Do not our earliest writers tell us of the sports 
of the ancients? They did not think it a waste of time 
to indulge in field sports. History shows us that these 
exercises have always been encouraged and are beneficial. 
We can not do better than to follow the teaching of 
those gone before •. · 

Perhaps many of us may have a special liking for one 
or more sports, such as throwing the hammer, playing 

·· ball, swinging Indian clubs, jumping, etc. Now with a 
few minutes practice each day, proficiency will be ac
quired in a short time. You know the world was not made 
in a day. Neither ca.n we become proficient in sports in 
a day, but a continual practice accompanied by a little 
stick-to-itiveness will bring you out all right. In 
short, if all go to work with a will, our field sports 
may be made a success, and we will reap the benefits of 
our energy and will be e.mply rewarded in the end. 5 

5The Dakota Collegian, March 1890, p. 55. 



During this year a new athletic association consti

tution was drawn up and ratified by an unanimous vote of 

all the members. The members were W. s. Bentley, A. D. 

McKenney, N. M. Wardall, L. c. Ramsdell, Bert Mathews, 

I. H. Hatfield, and John Grattan. 

Constitution of the Athletic Association 

ART. I. 
The name and title of this association shall be the 

"South Dakota Agricultural' ·College Athletic Associa-
tion. " 

ART. II. 

9 

The purpose of this Association shall be the develop
ment of physical culture, and the encouragement of 
health invigorating exercise among the students. For 
the furtherance of these ends an annual contest in 
athletic sports and games shall be held during the an-

. nual commencement week. 
ART. III. 

The officers of this Association shall consist of a 
President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and 
three (J) managers; viz. one foot ball, one base ball, 
and one general, who shall constitute the executive com-· 
mittee of the Association, and shall be elected at each 
annual meeting, which shall be held on the second Tues
day of the first term of the college year. . ART. IV. 
SEC. 1. The executive committee of the Association, 

.. shall haye charge of the general affairs of said Asso
ciation. It shall fill all vacancies in its own body, 
impose assessments, regulate expenses, decide upon 
prizes, appoint committees on award, referee, starter, 
etc. , and prepare a program for each annual contest. 
It shall, however, at all times be subject to and be 
governed by the instructions of the Association. 
SEC. 2. The President, Vice-President, Treasurer and 
Secretary, shall have powers similar to those in like 
organizations. 
SEC. J. The manager of foot ball shall have charge of 
all matters pertaining to foot ball, and encourage the 

. practice of the same. The manager of base ball shall 
do like\•;ri se. 'fhe manager of general sports shall have 
control and encourage all ,other sports not named herein. 
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SEC. 4. Each manager shall be held responsible for all 
property belonging to his department. 

ART. V. 
The President shall be authorized to call special 

meetings upon the request of ten (10) members, who 
shall constitute a quorum. 

ART. VI. 
SEC. 1. Any student of the South Dakota Agricultural 
College can become a member of the Association by 
handing his name to the Secretary and paying the sum 
of ten (10) cents. 
SEC. 2.  No person will be ·allowed to use any prop
erty, or take part in sports or contests unless he is 
a member of the Association. 

ART. VII. 
A local.contest under the auspices of the executive 

committee, shall be held two weeks before the South 
Dakota Inter Collegiate Athletic Association contest, 
to determine who shall be eligible to contest in the 
different sports named by the above Association. 

ART. VIII. 
SEC. 1. All applications for purchases shall be made 
to the executive committee, who shall act according to 
.their judgment. 
SEC. 2 .  All bills shall be paid by the treasurer after 
the approval of the executive committee, and shall bear 
the name of the name of the President and manager of 
the respective department, 
SEC. 3. All membership fees shall be used exclusively 
for the purchase of necessary supplies for the Associa
tion. 

ART. IX. 
"Roberts• Rules of Order" shall be the standard of 

authority in governing the Association unless otherwise 
provided for in the constitution. 

ART. X, 
This constitution may be amended at �ny meeting by a 

two-thirds vote of the members present.b 

On account of the wi thdra1·1al of Vermillion and Yank

ton from the State Athletic Association, there was no state 

6� Da.l{ota Collegian ,. April 1890, pp. 81-82. 
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contest 1n 1891. In the previous years when the contest 

was held at places dlfficult of access for the South Dakota 

Agricultural College football team. the boys always did 

their best to make tlhe athletic meet a success and sent as 

many contestants as was possible under the circumstances. ? 

Now when the <�ontest was to have been held here in 
Brookings it seems hardly the proper thing for the 
other schools to kick out and leave the team in the 
lurch. This is not giving us a fair show. 8 

A football game played during this year was one 

played July 4 agains1c Flandreau and was won by South Dakota 

Agricultural College,. This closely contested battle was a 

one-point victory for South Dakota Agricultural College. 9 

A search of all sourees of information failed to state a 

score for this contest. 

1892 

At this point the enthusiasm for athletics was some

what dampened as the ·south Dakota Inter Co1leg1a te Athletic 

Association had but two members, Sioux Falls and Brookings. 

There was an attempt on the part of South Dakota Agricul

tural College to hold a meet with other colleges not yet 

members of the Assoclat1on. As their membership never 

materialized and Sioux Falls declined to send its athletes 

7The Dakota Collegian, May 1891, p. 91. 

8Ibid. 
9The Dakota Collegian, Juiy 1891, p. 129. 
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again this year, the home team felt it frivolous to purchase 

medals for themselves. No football was played in 1892.10 

From this date athletics began to be regarded as of 

more importande by the different educational institutions 

of the state. On Apri.l 3, i893, representatives from 

Brookings, Vermillion, Yankton, and Sioux Falls met and or

ganized the Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association of South 

Dakota. 11 

One of the requirements for competing in an athletic 

contest was that a person should be a regularly registered 

student pursuing at le!ast two studies during the term in 

which the contest was held. He was also required to bring 

a certificate verifying his registration signed and "sealed" 

by the president and secretary of his college. Another 

interesting feature of'. the constitution 1-1as that all money 

exceeding $15 .
. 
00 was t.o be equally divided among the local 

associations at the me·eting a,fter each annual contest. 

Football was included in the contest and intercollegiate 

rules were followed.12 

lOThe Quirt, .2.E'.• cit. 
11Ibid. 

12The Industrial Collegian, April 13, 1894, p. 16. 
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In 1894 the first state meet was held under the new 

�rganization at Sioux Falls. At this meet football was 

dropped from the list of events. 

1895-1896 

For athletic competition, field days were held 

during this period. The importance of football was not 

felt, and consequently no games were played. 

Professor Saunders, instructor in botany, took the 

position as head coach for the football team in 1897. 

Football now aroused considerable interest among the stu

dent body. The Industrial Collegian stated, "Football 

suits have been ordered and the players will soon be ar

rayed in their new uniforms, ready to defeat any team which 

reay cross their path. 11 13 

The only game played during this year was against 

the Sioux Falls eleven, The South Dakota Agricultural Col

lege was ·handicapped by the inability to hang on to the 

pigskin, and the fumbles were responsible for the scoring 
llJ. of many of Sioux Falls' points. 

13The Industrial Collegian, November 1897, p. 10, 

14Thc Industrial CollE;gian_, December 1897, p. 10. 
219 J 41 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 



Other reasons such as the following were given to 

explain the loss: 

The home team were in good physical condition and 
had it not been for the time-keeper, the city team 
would have been unable to finish the game, but as it 
was, they were allowed five minutes time for a drink 
whenever-they wished, and so were able to hold out. 

14 

The mass play by the home team was their strong hold, 
but as they struck the line the whistle was blown and 
so cut off any show for a game. Had the referee al
lowed us to use our strength in pushing, two touchdowns 
would have been secured, but it was plainly seen that 
he was working for his own team, and so cut off our 
best plays, 

Dirty ball seemed to be the object of a few of the 
Sioux Falls team, but they soon saw they could gain 
nothing by it, for it was like running against a 
stonewa11. 15 

The final score was 22-0 in favor of Sioux Falls. During 

this year a touchdown was worth five points and a point 

after touchdown was worth a single _point. 16 

During 1898 Professor John H. Wheeler is mentioned 

for the first time in connection with football at South 

Dakota Agricultural College, Wheeler had formerly played 

seven years with the Yale eleven, Three games were played 

during 1898, the first being an interesting game with the 

group from Watertown on the fairgrounds at Brookings. The 

15The Industrial Collegian, December 1897, p. 10. 

16Ibid. 



Industrial Collegian stated: 

15 

_It was as interesting as a republican rally, and as 
one-sided as the late Cervera-Sampson quarrel down in 
the sunny south. Using the language of a modern 
phrase, "They are all right in their way but they don't 
weigh enough. " Never did the cruel breezes torment 
the "cackleing kind" of a hen-yard, any worse than our 
boys did the aggregation from Watertown last Saturday. 

The crowd began to arrive as early as 1:30 o'clock, 
but it was nearly three before the teams lined up and 
Brookings proceeded to make touch downs at the rate of 
one for every three and one-half minutes, 17 

The final score was 62-0 in favor of Brookings. 

The two other games played during the season were 

age.inst Yankton and Sioux Falls, with Yankton and South 

Dakota Agricultural College playing to a scoreless tie and 

Sioux Falls winning by a 11-6 score. 

After the first victory of the season over Madison, 

the student body took an interest in football and felt 

that their first and second teams of the college could 

hold their own in the state. With confidence high they 

tried to schedule many more games for the season. The 

team from Mitchell was invited to Brookings, but since no 

early reply was received, it was felt that the 11Sunday 

School" boys were either too nice to give them a game or 

lacked the courage to rub against the 11Barn Yard Cadets." 

17The Industrial Collegian, September 1898, p. 10. 
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The Brookings boys di d have two more vi c t ori es , and then 

came the s ea.s on ' s  finale wi th Mi tchell . 18  The f i nal sc ore 

was 57- 0 in favor of Mi tchel l . 

Football  c hampi onshi ps in  thes e early days were not 

dec i ded by a c onf erenc e winner becaus e there was no c on

ferenc e . Games were played , and after the s eas on vari ous 

c laims 1·1ere� made by the c ollege papers . In  s ome years 

there were  many art i c l e s  wri tten back and forth among the 

news media layi ng c laims to the champi onshi p 0 but nothi ng 

was ever defini t e ly s e ttled . The same probl em wa.s ap

parent in pi cking all- s tate players . 19  

1 Thi s s eas on proved to be  the  mos t s uc c e s s ful one of 

the era- 1 889- 191 1 , and i ntere s t  increas ed  in  athl e t i c s  

nec e s s i tating the ne ed f or more footbal l  s ui ts . 2 0  

I n  1 9 01 ,  James Templ e began hi s work i n  athleti c s  

a t  S outh · Dakota Agri cultural Coll ege , nd i t  was f e l t  a 

arvel ous s troke of  good luck when he was chos en f or the 

pos i ti on from the l i s t  of appl · cants . 2 1  

18The Industrial Collegie.n , Oc t ober 1899 , pp . 1 3-14 . 

1 9zahor ky , 21?. •  c i t . , p .  2 7 . 

2 0The Indw t _ ial Collegian , November 1 9 0 0 , p .  4 .  
2 1The Indus trial Collegian � May 1903 , P e J .  
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Stated as one of the best games ever played on the 

South Dakota Agricultural College gridiron was a game 

against Yankton College. The final score was a 17-0 vic

tory for the home team. The backfield during the year 

consisted of· Ortmeyer at quarterback, Reimer at right half, 

I. B. Johnson at left half , and Bielsld at full back. 22 

The season of 1902 began with a new coach. Shortly 

after the season began , Mr. Gilkey was discharged from his 

position, and football at South Dakota Agricultrual Col

lege seemed doomed for the season. Professor John H .  

Wheeler, who came to the college in 1898, was persuaded to 

take charge of the team, and by his indefatigable energy 

carried the team through a successful season. Not only 

did h0 coach the team well , but he was considered the per

sonal friend of ever;}:' · man on the team. Wheeler was not 

only a friend of football but also of athletics in general 

and all forms of legitimate college enterprises. 23 

Football was on trial this year. The fellowing bill 

was introduced by Senator Northrop , by request : 

22The Industrial Collegian, November 1901, pp. 9-10. 

23The Industrial Collegian, December 1902 , p. 8. 
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A BILL 
For an act to prohibit the playing of football with

in the state of South Dakota and prescribing a penalty 
for the violation thereof. 

Be it enacted by the legislature of the s tate of 
South Dakota, 
SEC. 1, Whoever sends or causes to be sent or pub
lishes or otherwise makes known, any challenge or 
agreement to play what is commonly known as foot bal l, 
or shall accept any such challenge or agreement or 
causes the same to be accepted, or f urnishes funds 
therefor shall upon conviction thereof, be imprisoned 
in the penitentiary not exceeding two years, or pay a 
fine of five hundred dollars or by both s uch fine and 
imprisonment as the court shall direct. 
SEC. 2. Any person who shall upon complaint made 
before any j udge or justice of the peace, appear to be 
about to engage in any such game of foot ball, may be 
compelled to enter into bond to keep the peace, as in 
other cases of threatened breach of peace. 
SEC. J. Whoever by previous appointment of arrangement 
meets any other person or persons, or engages in play
ing foot ball, shall upon conviction thereof be im
prisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding five years 
or pay a fine of $1,000, or by both s uch fine and im
prisonment as the court shall �irect. 
SEC. 4 .  All acts or parts of acts in conflict with 
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 
SEC. 5 .  An emergency is hereby declared to exist and 
this act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage - and approva1.24 

Evidently the claims that these persons, requesting 

the bill, had agal.nst football proved to be false. It was 

felt that the promoters of the bill had never seen a foot

ball game and that when the sport was investigated thorough

ly, it was found to be an honest, upright, and invigorating 

sport. Needless to say, the bill failed to pass , 25 

24The Industria.l Collegian, February 1903, pp. J-4. 

25Ibid. , p. 4. 
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Football at South Dakota Agricultural College 

· appeared to have taken a decided slump. A good schedule 

of games had been arranged for this fall , but all of the 

games with thi excepti on of three c ontests were called off. 

No reason for the cancellati ons was given. Of the three 

games played, South Dakota Agricultural College was victo

rious in only one. 26 

The Industrial Collegian stated the following in an 

article f ollowing the football season : 

When a small denominati onal school such as Huron 
College can roll our c olors in the mire it is certainly 
high time for us to be up and doing. Why is it that 
the best and most progressive educati onal institution 
in South Dakota cannot produce a foot-ball team worthy 
of her prestige?27 

The football team of 1904 was c oached by J. Harris 

Werner. This season was one which marked a ne1-1 era in 

c ollege athletics. After the disastrous showing in 1903, 

the team came within a game of winning the championship of 

the state. The only defeats of the season were at the 

hands of Mitchel1 .28 

The all-state team picked by Markle, c oach of the 

champion Dakota Wesleyan team, included two South Dakota 

26� Industrjal Collefiian, December 190 3, p.  9. 

27Ibid. 
28The Industrial Collegian, December 1904 . p. 5 .  
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Agricultural College players. The individuals picked were 

Carl Reich, center, and Cecil Skinner, right halr. 29 

_ 1905 

Again this year the football team found itself under 

the leadership of a new coach, William M. Blaine. 

The outlook for the· season was at a peak . The hope 

for a championship team was very high. The following will 

account for the sad upset : 

Bowles sustained an injury to his ankle which will 
keep him o.ut of the game this fall. Tannar failed to 
make good with the faculty. Tower, the Aberdeen Normal 
star was unable to attend college at all. Oliver left 
to accept a lucrative position . Norton, for reasons 
unknown to us accompanied him. McGillivray ' s  brolrnn 
collar bone will keep him out for some time. JO 

The most important game of the season was played 

on the college gridiron against Mitchell. The team was in 

fine condition, and the game was considered a toss-up, but 

4 31 Mitchell won by a score of 2 -0. 

William Juneau, graduate of the University of Wiscon

sin, became the new coach �nd director of athletics in 1906. 

Under the direction of the new coach, a most satis

fying victory was achieved. For the first time in the 

29The Industrial Collegian, December 1904, p. 5 .  

30The Industrie.l Collegian, October 1905, p .  8. 

3 l Ibid. , p. 1 7 • 
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seventeen-year history of the meetings with Mitchell, South 

Dakota Agricultural College rose victorious at the end of 

the football game. When the news of the victory reached 

Brookings, the student8 were filled with unbounded joy. 

They marched up and down the street to the music of the 

college band. 32 

The name of the college was changed to S outh Dakota 

State College in 1907, and the name 11Jackrabbits 11 was first 

introduced. 

In the first game of the season South Dakota State 

College was beaten by Huron. Following is an account of 

some interesting remarks of the game : 

Chamberlin of Huron, the old Wisconsin star, was 
referee, and Hardy, the Mitchell coach, officiated 
as umpire. Chamberlin was very fair and no complaint 
can be made on his work, but the crowd was not so well 
satisfied with Hardy.  He repeatedly penalized Brook
ings for offside· , while he was content to simply warn 
Huron . Again in the second half a Huron man chocked a 
Brookings player almost under his feet, but he did not 
take any notice of it, even after the crowd had called 
his attention to the dirty work. 33 

This season was successful as the team won five out 

of seven games. Vermillion at this time informed the col

lege that it had broken its athletic relations with State 

College. No reason for this decision was reported . 

32The Industrial Collegian, November 1906, pp. 11-12. 

3JThe Brookings Register, October 17, 1907, p. 1 .  
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I n  a personal interview with Elmer Sexauer, a 

prominent Brool<:ings businessman, he revealed t hat important 

changes in football during William Juneau' s period were 

brought about to lessen the chance of death to t he players 

and to make ·t he game of football more wide open. He spoke 

of the changing from thre� downs to make five yards to four 

downs to make ten yards. The shape of the ball was changed 

to facilitate passing which also opened up the game. Mr . 

Sexauer concluded that the roughness of t he game brought 

about the use of the nose guard and the s hin guard which 

had not appeared before this time. 34 

1908 

The quiet, gentlemanly qualities and true sportsman

ship of the new coach, J. M. Saund
.
erson, won t he respect 

and admiration of all. He had an exceptional way of hand

ling men and developing athletic programs. Coach Saunder

son, who coached the Jackrabbits for the next t hree years, 

played four years of football at Albion College , Michigan, 

and was - All-Michigan Inter-Collegiate quarterback and 

captain of his team in 1907 , 35 

34Elmer Sexauer, Personal Interview, April 19, 1968. 

35The Industrie4l Coller.i;ian, May 30 , 1911, p. 8. 
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The football season started out on a good note with 

a win over Aberdeen Normal. The team was undefeated in the 

first four games but suffered defeats in the last three 

games. 

During the 1909 season , State College had a full 

schedule of seven games on its agenda, but cancellations 

permitted only four games to be played. The team met 

·disappointment by dropping three games because of "mental 

and mechanical errors. 11 The following is a resume of the 

season : 

Vermillion , the State Champions this year claimed to 
have the best team in their history , yet they only beat 
Mitchell 6-0 and the latter team barely won over Brook
ings,  scoring a drop kick from the 40 yd line in the 
last three minutes of play. In the North Dakota game 
two costly fumbles lost the contest, although Brookings 
outplayed the northerners two to one. In the Yankton 
game failure to ltick goals after their two touchdowns 
lost a chance to tie, and a safety made by Yankton 
through the inexp·erience of one of the home team ' s  gew 
men made victory possible for the down state team. 3 

The Jackrabbits played at South Dakota State College 

Field for the first time in 1910 .  It was also the year they 

first played under the new football rules. 011e of the new 

:r-ule changes involved the ball carrier. The man carrying 

36The Brookin�s Re�ister, December 2 ,  1909, p. 1. 
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the ball could not be helped by his teammates ; thus the 

failure of one man to do his work greatly lessoned his 

team ' s  chances of victory. As a result of the new rules 

injuries were much less frequent and the deaths of the 

season were the results, in most cases, not of dangers 

particular to football, but of accidents likely to happen 

in any branch of sport. 37 

Additional changes initiated in football were as 

follows : 

For one thing the time of play is divided into four 
periods of 15 minutes duration instead of the tradi
tional two halves of 35 minutes each. The usual inter
mission of 15 minutes is maintained between the second 
and third periods, but an intermission of three min
utes only is allowed between the first and second and 
third and fourth periods. During this short intermis
sion no player is to be allowed to leave the field , 
nor will any one be permitted to come on the field 
save only the individual who looks after the physical 
condition of the players. 

At the beginning of the second and the fourth 
periods the teams - change goals, but the down, the pos
session of the ball and the distance to be gained re
main as they were at the conclusion of the preceding 
period of play. Another radical change is that gov
erning the flying tackle. This has been entirely 
eliminated by a neu ruling which provides that a player 
must have one foot at least on the ground when tack
ling an opponent. The new legislation governing the 
forward pass which a number of the experts were in
clined to abolish altogether, will materially alter the 
play and aspect of the game .  

This year ' s  rules provide that a player is only 
qualified to receive a forward pass who 1s a.t least 
one yard back of his own line of scirmmage {§;criIDL1ag� 

37Thc Industrial Collegian, December 6, 1910, p. 1. 

"I 
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or occupies the position on the end of the said line. 
No man may mal{e a forward pass or kick the ball unless 
he is five yards bac1r of the line of scrimmage. The 
territory forward of the line of scrimmage, and con
sequently in the enemy ' s  camp , is adjudged neutral for 
a distance of 2 0  yards pending the c ompletion of a 
forward pass or kick. A forward pass is not legal if 
the ball crosses a line 20 yards in advance of the 
spot where it was put in play before touching the 
ground or a player. 

In the case of a kick , the players on the defense 
within the 2 0  yard zone must not interfere with the 
ends , or other players in any way until the opponents 
have advanced 20 yards beyond. the line of scrimmage. 
Interlocked interference ,  that is, players of the side 
having the ball taking hold of each other ,  or using 
their hands or arms to grasp their teammates in any 
way, is forbidden, and it is also forbidden for any man 
on the side having possession of the ball to push or 
pull in any way the man running with the bull. 

Another innovation is to be noted in regard to the 
substitut i on of players during a game. A rule has 
been passed which provides that a player who has been 
removed for any cause except disqualification or sus
pension may be r eturned to the game once at the begin
ning of any subsequent period • .  The longitudinal lines 
formerly marking the field are done away with, as the 
quarterback ma.y now cross the line of scrimmar:;e at any 
point. JS 

The new coach , Frederick Johnson, and trainer ,  James 

Temple , worked with :a large squad i n  1911. Coach Johnson, 

who came from Pennsylvania , had won monograms in several 

college sports. Mr. Temple �  who had won a state-wide repu

tation for his successful training of the athletes at 

Brookings several yeiars pri or to his return this year , 

J8The I ndustrial Collegian , October 4 ,  1910 , p. 2. 
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again devoted his time to bringing out successful teams at 

Brookings. Mr. Temple was rated as one of the very best 

trainers in the whole country.39 

The bucking machine and the tackling dummy made 

their appearance on the campus in the fall of 1911. An

other added feature in football training was the opening of 

a training table in connection with the boarding club in 

the basement of "Old North, 1140 

39The Broo1dngs Register, September 14 , 1911, p. 1. 
40The Industrl al ColLegian, October 3 ,  1911, p. 1. 



CHAPTER III 

THE ERA OF RA.RRY 11 BUCK 11 EWING ( 1912-1917 ) 

The new head :football coach for the 1912 sea.son was 

Harry 11Buck 11 Ewing . During his high school days at 

Lincoln, Nebraska , tlhe team of which he was a member won 

the championship of the United States. Mr, Ewing played 

his college football at the University of Nebraska where he 

and his teammates won the Missouri Valley Championship in 

1907. He was picked as an All-Missouri Valley Conference 

guard in 1908 and 1909. 41 

The South Dak•:)ta Board of Regents adopted a set of 

regulations on eligibility for all ·state institutions. 

They cover rigidly the length of time allotted an 
individual as a ]player, the scholastic standing, and 
the migration of an individual form [from] one school 
to another in th•� Minnesota-Dakota conference. These 
rules, coming as they do from an authoritative body 
will be enforced by the State College within her ranks 
and it will be expected

4
that the other schools of the 

state will do likewise. '2 

One of the biggef;t events in the history of the · 

institution was inaugurated on November 2, 1912 . The first 

41The Industrlal CoJ le�lan, September 24, 1912, p. 1 .  
42The Jndustrlal Ccll;3p:ian, October 1, 1912, p. 1. 



Hobo Day was held on that day with Yankton meeting State 

College on the gridiron. It resulted in a victory for 

State College,  the score being 6-3.43 

. 29 

The actual celebration for Hobo Day started with a 

sudden inspiration for a parade which was conceived only 

as an idea for a good time ;  

One night the boys donned night shirts and marched 

down Main Avenue with torches blazing against the black

ness of night. The ·next morning the women students appeared 

in classes as squaws, and the men attired themselves as 

bums. The entire student body, led by the squaws and bums, 

marched to the depot to meet the Yankton team, which had 

arrived for the football game. After the football game the 

students went from door to door begging for food. It was 

1 d t k th. H b n� 1 event. 44 p anne o ma e is o o l..)..:;,.y an annua 

Before the close of the 1912 school year it was de

cided that to improve the caliber of football at State 

College; a pre-season training ca.mp should be held. The 

purpose of the training camp at Lalce Oakwood was to get the 

43The Brooldngs Register, November 7, 1912, p. 1. 
1
.}4The Industrial Collegian, October 2 3, 191+0, p. 4. 



men more interested in football and to create, among the 
. · 45 players, a spirit of good fellowship. This adventure 

-was financed entirely by Brookings businessmen. 46 

30 

Possibly as a result of the pre-season training 

camp, South . Dakota State College had a fairly successful 

season, winning five and iosing three games. The team, 

however, lost the state champion.ship to Yankton by a score 

of 20-0, 

Through consultation with different coaches and 

officials, the following South Dakota State College players 

were named all-state : Chappell, Abbott, and Sheeham. 47 

A football training camp again preceded this season, 

The State College football team lost its first game to 

Vermillion, but compiled five consecutive wins over Huron, 

Yankton, Huron agair1: ,· Hamline, and the University of North 

Dakota before being defeated in the last game of the sea

son by Dakota Wesleyan. The impossibility of holding the 

team at· concert pitch for . three months was the reason given 

for the loss to Dakota Wesleyan. State College crumpled be

fore the supposedly weaker Wesleyan team 21-o , 48 

45The 

46The 

47The 

48The 

Jacl{ Rabbit, 1915 Yearbook, p. 

Industrial Collegla.n , September 

Industrial Co1legian, December 

Industrial Collegian, December 

114-J+ • 

23 ,  1913, p .  4. 

9 ,  1913 .  p .  1. 

8 ,  1914, p .  12. 
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The year 1914 was highlighted by the construction 

of a new seating facility in anticipation of record at

·tendance during the latter part of the season. A new 

grandstand was erectHd on the north side of the field 

opposite the old outgrown structure and increased the seat

ing capacity by one thousand. Both grandstand sections 

seated one thousand six hundred. 49 

The training camp this year was held at Broo�ings 

with the boys residing in the gymnasium. 50 The football 

team gave its best seasonal performance in State College 

history as it scored one hundred sixty-three total points 

to its opponents' seven. Howeyer, these seven points cost 

State College the University Division championship as they _ 

were defeated on Hobo Day by the Universlty of South 

D::l.kota 7-o . 51 

To Ste.te College went the collegiate championship 
of North and South Dal{ota, Iowa, and Nebraska when 
they defeated Dakota Wesleyan of Mitchell 6 to O. 
Sta�e and Wesley.an had each suffered only one defeat 
prior to last week's game and that at the hands of the 
same school, the State University, but those games do 
not affect the collegiate championship. 52 

49Thc Industrla! Collegian, October 27 , 1914, p. 1. 

50The Brookines Register , September 16, 1 91 5, p. 12. 
51 The IndustrJal Collegian, November 2 3, 1915 , p .  4. 

52The Brookln� Register , November 25 , 1915, p . 2. 
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At this time many State College athletes were 

serving their country in World War I and this circumstance 

resulted in a small football squad. 53  

One of the highlights of the 1916 schedule was the 

arra11gement to play two or the Big Ten schools, the Uni ver

si ty of Minnesota and the University of Wisconsin. South 

Dalrnta State College lost both games, but scored against 

· both teams. After their first two defeats against Minne

sota and Wisconsin, the football team bounded bac]c to win 

four consecutive games and claim undisputed championship of 

the two Dakotas. 54 

Charles Rowe, a former athlete for State College, 

assisted with the coaching of the football squad, 

When the call came for football candidates in the 

fall, only one veteran, Harold Hoover, responded. The 

ma jority of the superb 1916 machine had deserted the grid

iron to play a more perilous game in the trenches. 55 

53The Industrial Collegian, September 19, 1 916, p. 1. 

54The Industrjal CollegicJn r December 5, 1916, p. 1, 

55The Jack Rabbit, 1919 Yearbook, p. 195. 



Some of the modern devices introduced to the foot

ball team were charging sleds, improved tackling dummi es, 

.and blocking dummies.56 

33 

In  the first game of the season South Dakota State 

College was outclassed by the University of Minnesota, 

losing by a score of 64-0. After this defeat, however, the 

team rebounded to win the remaining five contests. 

Football was discontinued for this academic year 

because of World War I. 

56The Brookina� negi§ter, September 6, 1917, p. 1. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE ERA OF C. A. 1 1 JACK11 WEST (1919-1927 ) 

c .  A.· West came to Broolrings in 1919 to serve as 

the new football coach and- director of athletics at South 

Dakota State College ,, He had previously served in that 

capacity at Shattuck Military Academy, Faribault, Minne

sota. Coach West was formerly a star in football and track 

at Coe College , Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and during this period 

was twice selected All-Iowa quarterback. He coached at 

Mason City, Iowa, high school for four years , and during 

this period his football teams won ninety percent of their 

games and also the state championship in 1917. S? 

Forty men reported to practice under the direction 

of Coach West and his - assistants, Major Omar N. Bradley, 

Professor E. J. Voight, and Alex Culhane. 

The most important game of this season was played 

against ·the University of South Dakota. 58 The importance 

of this game was that State College had not yet suffered a 

defeat this season and had never defeated. the University of 

South Dakota in the history of football at State College. 

1968. 

57Brookings County Press, Novembe� 6, 1919, p. 2. 
58General Omar N. Bradley, Questionnaire, April 5 , 
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Arrangements were made with the Great Northern Railroad to 

run a special train from Brookings to Sioux Falls for the 

game between State College and the University of South 

Dakota. The faculty declared this date a holiday. 59 

The Brookings County Press stated : 

Coach West ' s  gridiron warriors won the undisputed 
championship of the two Dakotas Saturday bj' riddling 
the great U machine in a wonderful and thrilling 
contest� by a score of 13  to 6 ,  on the Sioux Falls 
field, 6 v  

Assisting Coach West during the 192 0 season were 

Alex Culhane , Reverend Fulenwielder, and Lieutenant Welcome 

Waltz. 

An added highlight during the season was watching 

for the first time the game between the University of North 

Dakota and South Dakota State on an electric football 

scoreboard. The game was given, play by play, upon a board 

by means of a light representing the position of the ball. 

Other lights sho'l-ted the man carrying the ball, the number 

of yards gained, a�d the number of downs. While many 

viewed the game in a Brool<:ings theatre, the actual game 

wo.s being played at Grand Forl{s , Nor th �lrota. The only 

59The Industrial Collegian, Novewber 18, 1919, p ,  1, 

60Brookj n�s County PrcEs , Novcffiber 27, 1919, p. 1. 



regret connected with this experience was that so many 

witnessed the defeat of the team by a field goal in the 

last fifty seconds . 61 

Assistant Coaeh Fred Enke, former University of 

Minnesota athlete, came td State College in 1921. Coach 

Enke lettered in football at Minnesota for two years. 

It was decided that if enough interest was shown 

this season all out-of-town games would be shown on the 

electric football scoreboard. 

36 

Thousands of spectators saw the State College Jack

rabbits chase the Unl.versity Coyotes a.way from the coveted 

state championship and then romp away with it themselves . 

While the actual game was being played in Vermillion, fans 

crowded into the college chapel to view the game on the 

electric football scoreboard. Although the scoreboard 

lights showed each play, the spectators could not see the 

terrific struggle that was being waged on Dakota Field at 

that s�rne moment. State ' s  victory over the University was 

most en joyable becaus,� this 11as the first time the Coyotes 

1·1e.re ever beaten on their oi·m Dal{ota Field. 62 

61The Industrial Coll egian, October 19, 1920, p. 1. 

62Thc Industr:'.al ColJ.egian, November 15, 1921, p. 1 .  



Following is a swnmation of the successful season 

as outlined in The Industrial Colle�ian : 

37 

Winning every game but the one against the Univer
sity of Wisconsin State College won the undisputed 
championship of tha two Dakotas. State hammered and 
fought her way thru the hardest schedule ever given 
any team at the local school. Coach West believes in 
playing the best teams we can schedule whether we win 
or lose and since he has been at the head of athletics 
here we ha.ve

6
been winning our hard schedules and not 

losing them. 3 

In 1922 Head Coach West was assisted by Fred Enke t 

Jim Salisbury , and Professor W. H. Saathoff. 

Coach West initiated the idea of a north central 

area conference. The schools showing immediate interest 

were Morningside College, North Dakota Agricultural College, 

the University of North Daleo ta, Creighton University t Col

lege of St. Thomas, and South Dakota State College. Others 

joining the conference were the University of South Dakota t 

Des Moines University, and Nebraska Wesleyan Univers:i.ty ; 

therefore the Big Nine Conference was formed. The purpose 

of the conference was to facili ta.te the malring of schedules 

and to increase inter ,13st of fans within the conference and 

over the country at large. 64 

The last game of State College ' s  schedule against 

undefeated Creighton proYed to be the most important game 

63The Industrial Collegian t November 29, 1921, p. 1. 

64The Industrial Coli0gian t February 7, 1922, p. 1. 
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of the year because the Big Nine championship wa.s at stake. 

For any school to be recognized as a contender for the 

. championship, at lea.st four conference games had to be 

played. South Dakota State proved victorious over Creigh

ton 25-14 td achieve the Big Nine championship. 65 

During the season State College made an excellent 

showing against the University of Wisconsin team, being the 

only team besides the University of Michigan to score a 

touchdown against the Badgers.66 

Following the fall football season the athletic 

directors of the Big Nine Conference met and adopted new 

conference rules. Some of these rules follow: 

1. A new rule introduced was that players were in
eligible to compete who played on professional 
teams whether they received money or not. 

2. The conference opposed the using of officials for 
games who were professionals in athletics, 

J, I t  was decided that freshmen would be able to 
compete in intercollegiate athletic contests 
until 1924. 

4 .  The question of eligibility was placed in the 
hands of a committee of three professors from 
conference schools. 

5. It  was decided that for the year 1923 only three 
conference games be necessary for the champion
ship. 

6. It Nas necessary for at least one representative, 
a college professor not associated with athle
tics t to accompagy the athletic director to 
annual meetings , l 

65The Industrial Collegian, December 5 ,  1922, p. 1. 

66Tho Jack Rabbit, 1924 Yearbook, p. 212. 

67The Industrial Co:t ier,i;lan, December 12, 1922, p. 1. 



Temporarily the conference lost its right to the 

"Big Nine" nomenclature because of the resignation of the 

College of St. Thomas . 68 

Selected to assist Coach West was Bert Eckberg. 

Mr, Eckberg also shouldered the responsl bility of head 

track C Ol3,C h .  

39 

After dropping the first conference game of the 

season to a. supposedly weaker North Dakota Agricultural 

College team, South Tulkota state College came back to upset 

Creighton University on Hobo Day by a. score of 27-20 , 

State College defeated the s trong Creighton team by scoring 

twenty points in the fourth quarter on a devastating 

passing attac1{ led by quarterback Frank Welch. 69 After 

this victory the football team defeated the University of 

South Dakota. They lost the f i nal three games of the 

season, however, and f inished in fourth place in the ccn-

f erence. An all-conf,erence selection from State College 

was Geor�e Thorupson a t  an end position. 

The varsity te,ar:l was insptred under the management 

of the same two c oacl::os, C. A. "Ja.cl-� 11 vlGst and Bert 

68The Indus tria 1 Col] eg;ian , Dece!l.iber 1 2, 1922 , p.  1 .  

Co�t;y P:rc,ss , October 2 5 ,  1923, p .  1. 



Eckberg ; the freshman team we.s under the leadership of 

Joseph Carberry , a graduate of the University of Iowa . 

40 

. According to a new conference ruling, similar t o  e, rule in 

force in the Big Ten and Missouri Valley conferences , 

freshmen would not be eligible to play varsity ball. It 

was felt that with this new ruling it was necessary to have 

someone take over the freshman team so that they could gain 

experience before coming to the varsity, 70 

The South Dakota State Jackrabbits met their first 

big obstacle for the conference championship when they 

faced undefeated University of South Dakota on Hobo Day 

before an estimated. twelve to fifteen. thousand spectators. 

South Dakota State College scored the winning touchdown in 

the last five minutes of the game on the excellent passing 

of Frank Welch, 71 

Again the Jackrabbi ts met an undefeated conference 

team l1hen they played against Creighton University, but 

State Col lege remained tl1e undefeated team and conference 

c hampions by scoring ten points in the fourth quarter to 

win bl the final score of 10-7. 72 

70Arthur Peter Zahorsky, 1 1A History of Intercolle ... 
giate Athletics at South Da.kota State College" (unpublished 
Master ' s  thesis , South Dakota State College, Brook:i.ngs , 
South Dakota , 1959 } ,  pp. 36- 37 , 

71Th� Industrial Collegian ,  Novemuer 1, 1924, p. 1. 
72Thc Industrial C0J le5ian, December 2, 1924,  p. 1. 
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Coach West and his assistants, including fresh1nan 

coach Al Janssen, were impressed by the large turnout for 

freshman football. Seventy-eight freshman footballers 

were issued uniforms at the beginning of the season. 73 

Arthur Zahorsky points out that in February of 1925 

Coach West signed a contract as athletic director and coach 

for a period of three years. This was the first time a 

person connected with athletics at State College had re

ceived a contract for more than one year. West placed 

athletics on a self-supporting basis. All athletic ex

penses , equipment for the team, the fence around the athle

tic field , stands, and tennis courts were financed from 

athletic proceeds without expense �o the taxpayers and 

without contributions from State College alumni or 

Brookings businessmen. 74 

The writer feels that the highlight of the season 

was a victory over the University of South Dakota , one of 

the few •victories as State College concluded the sea.ton 

with a 2-3-2 record and fifth place in the conference. 

All-conference players selected were Clyde Starbeck at cen-

73The Ino.ustria.1 Collagie.n ,  October 2 7, 1925 , p. 6. 

74zahorsky, _££ ,  cit. : p. 37 . 



ter and George Seeley at right guard. For the first time 

the use of the huddle to call signals was mentioned, 75 
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Coach c .  A. "Jack" West originated a way of select

ing captains· for the football squad, Seven seniors acted 

as captains during the first seven games and at the end of 

these seven games the team elected the man they felt most 

competent to serve as captain for the remaining games. 

This method was designed to eliminate friction among the 

players and to give each graduating veteran a chanc� to 

show his ability at leadership , 76 

Following ls a report of the 1926 s eason: 

11The greatest grid season in the history of State 
College athletics" is the most . fitting description 
that can be given of the 1 26 football campai gn, And 
last fall ' s  team is 1•rell-deserving of this praise for 
the Jackrabbi ts played 11 college and universi ty tea.ms 
without a single defeat, and included i n  these 11 
games , contests with Detroit U, St, Louis U and 
Hawai i u, 7 7 

The South Dalcota State College Jackrabbi ts, unde-

feated in ten football games, left December 11, 1926, for 

Ha,·rai i .  where they played two football games. Eighteen 

players, coach West, his assistants, and Mrs. C ,  A. West 

traveled by train to San Francisco, California, where they 

75The Industrial Collegian, November 1 7, 1925, p. 4•, 

76The Industri al Col1egi�n, September 21, 1926, p, 1. 
77The Jack Rabbit, 1928 Yearbook, p. 264, 
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boarded the United States ship, Wilhelli��ia, on December 14. 

The State College group arr1v�d i n  Honolulu on Deceffiber 19. 

The first football e;a.mc was pla�recl agalnst the Uni vcrsi ty 

of Hawaii on Christ1::as Day. The Jc.ckrabbi ts won 9-2 as 

Frank Kelley , star of the ga�e , scored the poi nts by three 

field goals. On New Year 1 s D�y , State C ollege was defeated 

by a Honolulu town teem ,  a professionql foot�a) l team , by 

a lJ-12 score. ThP group arrived home on January 14 , 

making it approximnt.el.y a tll1rty-four day trip. Thi"! 

journey was flnanccrl by the l!nlvcrsi t� of Hc.,;-a.i i and th(; 

Honolulu town tean. 78 

rr�nk Yc1 1cy , State Collc�e st&r halfback , won all

conferenco , alJ -wostcn1, all-American honors, and tried 

out with the St . L0uis C�rdin�l p�ofession01 football 

tean, 79 

A reo2\., "'ni zu. l.i on of ti-1t: Eorth Ccntrc..l Con�erencc 

took place before th\ s se&son beg�n. Six nc�bors--No-th 

Dakota. Ag1·lcul tural Co1 l.(:ge ,  the lh·!tvcrs ity of South Dako

ta , Mo:rn:i.n3sid.e Col l. ccc , Crd.ghtori Univers i t y ,  the Unl ver-

made up t:1,., No·d,h Ccr:t.ral. Con"c1·cncc. A con;!lll ttce arra.ne;ed 

1968. 
78John P.. ,Joh:'l::n-:. ,  P ·so:1-:- 1 Inte:rvl ci:, April 16 ,  

79Thc J:ndust:!'.'ial Col i •- .inn. ,  Jtn1' 7 ,  1 9?.7, p ,  1. -- --- --·- .. ---



for a round-robin football schedule in 1928 and decided 

that the 1927 conference championship be ba.sed on games 

played with members of the new conference. 80 
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In the fall of 1927, Roy c. Davis , a Vermillion 

jeweler , suggested that the University of South Dakota and 

South Dakota State College play for a "Little Brown Jug , 11 

with the winning team taking it hone and placing it in its 

trophy case until the next year . The University immedi

ately issued a challenge to State College to try to win it. 

The challenge was accepted , and the annual football game 

between the two colleges increased i n  rivalry. The first 

game played for the jug found State College on the losing 

side. 81 

CoDch c .  A. 11Jack 11 West resigned from his position 

at South Dakota State College tn the spring to undertake 

a simi lar and more fin�ncially prof1 table position at the 
82 University of t�orth Dal�ota. A summary of his nine years 

at State Colleg8 as head footb�ll coach reveals his suc

cess . His footb:..J. l tca.m!"" held the South Dakota title for 

four seasons and the D"'.lcotas' title twi c e ;  this achievement 

was prior to the innugur& tion of the Il!orth Central Con-

80Thc Indus t.!•ial Coll0gian, M�y 24, 192 7 , p. 4. 
81z::..horsty, QE• clt. , p .  l�O. 

82I'I- , d . Ll .l , 
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ferenc�. Following the organization of the conference in 

1922, his teams won three North Central Conference titles. 

In a personal interview with Mr. Ben Schaphorst, e. 

Brooki.ngs lawyer, he felt that the era of c. A. "Jack" West 

was the "Golden Era" of athletics at South Dakota State 

College. Prior to Coach West ' s  arrival State College was 

unequal to the superior UniYersity of South Dakota football 

teams . I t  was felt that 11 Jack 11 West had put South Dakota 

State College on an equ.s.l level with the UniYerslty of 

South Dakota.83 

During t�e sprlng football prac tice new grid rules 

were introduced to the squad , These were the following: 

1968 .  

1 .  One of the rules provldcd that goal posts were 
moved back ten �•ards and placed on the boundary 
of the end zone . 

2. It 1•:a£ a fifteen yard penul ty for the violation 
of the one-sid8d shift rule. 

J .  A rule provided for the lateral pass and backward 
pass .  

4. Fumbled punts could not be run for a touc�aown by 
the kicking teem and the ball was dead. 

8JBen Schapi,orst, Fc1·r-011al Intervici-; , Apri l 22, 

84Tlk 
. 

Ma1ch 29, 1927, l� • Ind1;f;t:d aJ Co1 le:··: } �n.  p.  



CHAPTER V 

THE ERA OF THOMAS C. 11CY 11 KASPER ( 1928-1933) 

A new athletic regime we.s ushered in  at State Col

lege 1 n  1928 with the appointment .of T. c .  Kasper as 

athleti c  director and football coach. Coach 11Cy 11 Kasper 

was a protege of the famous Knute Rockne of Notre Da.rue. 

He was a member of the varsity football and. track teams at 

the South Bend ins ti tuti on and was hj ghly regarded both as 

an athlete and coach by Co�ch Rockne. He came to State 

College with a record of several years of successful coach

ing at Alfred Univcrslty, Neu York, and at Columbus College 

in Sioux Fo.11s. His work at the latter institution, where 

he consistently turned out c'hci.mpionship football ,  baslcet

ball , and traclc teams, attracted the attent1 on of State 

College offic i als, and 11'.!e.de hi.m the unanimous c hoice from 

a large fj eld of candi date�.85 

Assi sting Kasper werP. Bert Eckberg, George Edmonds, 

and George 11Tor.1my 11 Thompson. 

To prepD.re his chargers for the tou.gh games, begin

ning with Coln.nbus College, CoPch Kasi:,cr inaugurated a 

85The Jr ck R8.l'lbi t, 193.0 Ye8 rboolc, P ,  2l} 5 .  
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policy of secret practice sessions for all but one practice 

during the week. For the secret practice sessions all fans 

_were barred except for press representatives.86 The closed 

practice sessions apparently turned out to be quite benefi

cial as the State College Jackrabbits won nine out of ten 

games and scored two hundred thirty points, thus being the 

best offensive scoring team since the North Central Confer

ence was organized.87 The one loss to the University of 

North Dakota by a score of 6-0 cost the Jackrabbits the 

conference title. State College did have the leading scor

er in the conference 1n Roman Schaffer, who scored twenty

two polnts, 

Two addi tio:nal rules were put into force during 

this season : (1 ) A fumble c ould not be advanced and the 

ball was dead at tbe spot of fmt.blc. ( 2 ) For the point 

afteT touchdown , the balJ ,ms placed on the two-yard line 

instead of the three-yard line. 88 

In 1929, the University of North Dakota and South 

Dakota State College Herc undefeated in conference play 

when they met on Hobo Day in the last conference game, 

86The Induatrl al Colle�1 an, October 9 ,  1928, p. 4. 
B?nrookin�s Cotn1ty PreFs, December 13, 1928, p. 2, 
88,rhe Indu�;trlr 1 Colle ( j n.n, February 26, 1929, p. 4. 



which would decide the conference championship. On the 

first series of plays Weert Engelmann sprinted down the 

sidelines for sixty yards and a touchdo�m. At this point 

it looked as though State College would revenge the defeat 

it was handed the previous year. Later in the game North 

Dakota scored on a triple pass for seventy yards and kicked 

the point after touchdown for a 7-6 victory. The Univer

sity of North Dakota became the only team to win two con

secutive conference championships. 89 

Charles Coughlin states in hj s letter to the Indus

trial Collegian his prai se for Weert Engelmann : 

I t  has been my pleasure to see a great many big 
games, but I honestly feel that I have never witnessed 
a better fighting spirit in a team as a whole and 
especially in  the performance of Engelmann. You Hill 
remember that in Vermillion he ,ras laid out in the 
first play and later was nearly killed. He , however, 
came bc1ck in t.he last quarter and put up an exhibition 
of football tr'.'l.t I b�J.icvc would make him all-American 
halfback if on any of the big tesms. 

His shoHing in Brookings nus even more wonderful. 
He was nearly 1mpossi1Jle to stop on the offense. I 
don ' t  believe I evc:c saw bette::- ball carrying, and his 
defensive work would be outstanding on any team. 

I certE-...inly sJrpathizc with the team as a Nhole, and 
Engelmann. who was playing his last game, and with the 
coaching staff on losing a game in which I believe 
they clearly outplayed their opponents. If there is 
such a thin."· as :: c;lol'im.lf; defeat, that game was cer
tainly it. 90 

Charles Cough} in 1-:.?l.s captRin of the footb&l l team at 

South D·:ilrota State Collc8;n in 1906 f'nd 1907. 

89The Brool�.1 n.=;:s Rc.;,;is-tv,·, No,·cribcr 7, 1929, p. 10. 
90indust::rj_ -- l  Collv';ian, Hovember 27, 1929, p. J. 
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R. H. 11Red 11 Threlfall was appointed assistant in the 

Physical Education Department and assista.11t football coach 

under 11Cy 11 Kasper. 11Rcd 1 1  Threlfall graduated from Purdue 

University, starring in football and basketball, and was 

one of the mainstays on a championship team at Purdue , 

Coach Threlfall had two years previous experience at Bates 

College, Leuiston, Maine , 91 

The regular system of selecting an honorary captain 

was not used this year because there were only two seniors 

on the squad, Ray Jenison and Ray Schultz. The members of 

the team decided that these two men were so nearly equal 

that they should be equally honored, and they were named 

co-captains of the 1930 team.92 

The Jackrabblts donned new blue jerseys with the 

numerals on the front as well as the back, an unusual fea

ture ; these numerals were advantageous to both officials 

and spectators. 'rho helmets had blue stripes for the 

purpose of distingui sh1 ng them from fumbled footballs. 93 

A victory over the University of South Dakota on 

Hobo Day ws.s one of the t\·To wins earned during the season. 

91rndustr1r• l  Co1 le.£2�, ,Tune l J, 1930, p. 8. 
92 Ray Schultz, Pcrson!I J Inte1·vie'.1, April 22, 1968. 
93Indust:d.al Collep:it:.-1.n , September 24, 1930, p. 7 .  
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Coaching the football squad this season were T. c .  

11 Cy 11 Kasper , R. H, 11 Red11 Threlfall, Clarence Hamann, Bill 

Lowe, and Norb O ' Leary. The latter two , who were in  charge 

of freshman football, had learned their coaching under "Cy" 

Kasper, 

State College closed the season by tying for second 

place in the conference, Only three of the nine games 

scheduled were lost, these tea.ms being the onl�' teams able 

to score against the Jo.ckrabbi ts . 94 

New rul es in effect for this season were these : 

1. To restri ct the formation of the team receiving 
the kickoff by requiring that five players of 
the rece iving team rcr�in on their 45-yard line 
until the bg.ll 1-ras lcicked : and to allow the 
kickoff to be made either by place-kick, punt, 
or drop-lei ck. 

2, To forbid players on tne defens� to strike an 
opponent on the head, neck, or face with hand, 
wr1 st, f orear11 , or cl hoH. 

J, To J iberalh:e the substi tutions rule to allow a 
player wi thdr.:•i•:n from the gane to re-enter o!lce 
in  o.ny subsequent period. 

4. To forbid use of the flyj ng block or tackle. 
5 .  To m:1J:e the ball "dead 11 '!-':hen any p�rt of the ball 

carrier ' s  body except his hands or feet touched 
the grou:1d. 

6, To ampl ify the rule rcg�rding equipment so as to 
require padcUng of 11ard P-nd unyielding sub
stances with felt , foam rubber, or other soft 
paddin� at least thrce-e1ghths of an inch 
thic1�. �5 

94rndustrial Collc�ian. November 18, 1931, p. 5 . 
95Industrial Collc�lan, October 22 ,  1932 , p. 12 . 
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During the first part of the season seven hundred 

cow bells were sold at reduced rates to fill the demands of 

the students. Five different sizes were available to the 

students, who followed the strong tradition of using them 

at all athletic activities and pep meetings. 96 These bells 

failed to ignite the football team to score touchdowns, and 

the team won only two games. 

A new assistant was hired in the early spring of 

1933 for track and sprj ng football. In hiring Weert 

Engelmann , it was fe] t  that success was certain since he 

was the most outstanding athlete Ste.te College had ever 

produced. After Hinning letters 1.n the three major sports 

at State College, he h3 d graduated in 19.30 and had played 

professj ono.l f ootb�ll with the Green Bay Pac1rnrs, United 

States professi. on"l footbt..11 champions. Weert Engelmann 

was an all-conference �election in football, basketball, 

and track.97 

In Coach Kasper ' s  last ye,a.r at St3.te College he 

accomplished a feat that h�d escaped him in his previous 

five years ns heo.d co:;.cl 1 .  South Dalcota State College won 

the North Central Conference Ch��pionship in J 9J3. For 

96111dust::-·ia� Colle;gj o:,, 00tor'3r 5, 1932,  p. 1. 

97ThEa JackTabbit, ]934 Yearbook, p.  21..S.5. 
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the first time in State College history the University of 

South Dakota and State College battled twice within one 

season. In the first game at Vermillion the Jackrabbits 

triumphed. The second game, sponsored by the El  Riad 

Shrine of Sioux Falls, the University of South Dakota won, 

to even the count at one game apiece for this season. 98 

The Industrial Collegian stated : 

Fred Johnson, fullback on the Jackrabbit football 
team, was na::ncd the Most valuable player on the South 
Dakota State team by No2·th Central conference coaches 
in session at Chicago last week,99 

T. C. "C-y 11 Kasper resigned from his position as 

athletic director at Stetc College in November of 1933 to 

be effective on �Tanuary 1, 193Lt, Kasper had built at Stute 

College an enviable reputation as � coach and also for the 

fair play by his tcums. Besides his Hork ln  developing 

varsi t;y teams, K�,spcr had developed a system of intramural 

and n:inor athlet i c s  at State College that was unequalled in 
100 the Northwest. 

98za.hors}�y, £2• c i t: , , p. 1t8. 

99rn,l1lst.rial CoJl "�i ��n, Der:ember 1 3 ,  19JJ, p, 5, ---- --- --·--
lOOindnctrial cc· J cPJ.�n, r:o·.re-1hc:r 22, 19J8, P, 1 .  -· -



CHAPTER VI 

THE ERA OF R. H. "RED" THRELFALL (1934-1937 )  

Following the resignation of T. C. "Cy" Kasper, his 

number one assistant, R .  II . "Red" Threlfall, became the 

head football coach at South Daltota State College, Serving 

as his first assistant was Lemme Herting. Fred Baxa was 

the freshman coach, 101 

After losing the first two conference games and 

being out of the race, the only role left for the Jackrab

bits ·was to ga. i.n res-pee t by playing the spoiler. 

North Dakota Agrlcultura.l College a.nd the University 

of North Dakota v�cre unclefeated in conference play nnd bat

tling for the undisputed ch4mp1onship of the North Central 

Conference. The stage uas sot : if the Ja.ckro.bbi ts won 

their game with North D:1kota Ae;ricul tural College, the 

title would go to the .University of North Dakota ; if the 

Bison won, tbey wou l d  c J aim the undisputed title for the 

North Central Conference, State College played the role of 

spoiler and boat North D:i.kota Agricul tu:cal College J8-o, 

thus gi vine; ·  the ti tlc to tl�e UnJ.vcrsi ty of North Dakota.,  102 

101 I11'J1;stria �- CoJl,2_.s,) c1n, Novcm�c::· 22, 19.33 ,  P ,  1. 

1 02T�,e: B::-oo!�'i :n;.:;s HP.(""is�er, tfoy(:;: .• ber 13 ,  19.34 , p, 8 .  -- --·---



In a completed questionnaire Mr. Fred Baxa stated 

the following about a significant change in the rules. 
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The 1934 football season marked one of the most im
portant years so far as rule changes arc concerned. 
This was the year in which unlimited passes could be 
attempted without penalties being imposed. Prior to 
this year an incompleted pass in the End Zone was 
ruled a touchbaclc. In addition to this the 2nd incom
plcted for�·mrd rass i n  a series of downs resulted in a 
5 yard penalty, Any additional incoupleted forward 
passes beyond the 2nd also drew an additional 5 yard 
penalty, Thls rule change was the forerunner to the 
footbD.J.J go.me as it is played today. 

Mr, Baxa stated that during 1934 the most satisfying game 

was the win over North Dakota Agricultural College and the 

most disappointing game ,ms the l oss to Morningside 

College, l OJ 

After leading the natj on in scoring for the greater 

pa.!'t of the seasor . •  Punl ViiJ ler, South Dal{ota State College 

halfback: 1 finished th1 rd jn th.=> scoring race with one hun

dred sixtenn pcints. 104 

Tt·rn tears, trw Unlversit,y of On.eha, Omaha , Nebraska, 

and Iowa State Teachers College . Cednr Falls . I owD. , were 

added to the corfcr�1we in 19J5, They were not expected to 

corupet(> fo1 t'l-�e fcotb: 11  tj_ tle untj J J 936 as conference 

schcdu] es ,·H·rc set for J 9J5. IIot:cvcr, the Uni vers 1 ty of 

] o� , • JJF1· •na. �,,,va - . ......... ' Qucsticnnairc .  April lJ, 1 968 . 

lCl�Jndu:::. tri2,� CoJlGgtm1, Deccll'bcr 5 .  193Li, p. 5 .  ---



Ornah� did schedule four conference games and therefore 

became eligible for the North Central Conference title. 

_Iowa State Teachers College �as not eligible as it sched

uled but two conference games. Conference regulations 

stipulated that besides the four conference opponents 

annually, a team must meet each grid team in the North 

Central Conference at least twice l n  each four-year 

period,l05 
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In the spring of 19J5 , Fred Uecker was appointed 

freshman footl::&11 and bc.s'kctball coach and assistant with 

the varsity football team in pre-season practice, He had 

attended Purdue Univers ity and played football there for 

three years. After gradu4tion from Purdue he had been re

tained as a rncrr:bcr of tr.c Purdue coachir�g sts.ff • 106 

The State Coll ege football teum effected a mighty 

upset when they defeated the University of Wisconsin by a 

score of lJ-6. PauJ Millci't' ran back a?1 inte1·ceptod pass 

seventy-five ya.rds to aecount for the winning touchdown. 

This was the first time that a North Central Conference 

school had ever defeated a Big Ten to�m. Beca&se of this 

glorious \ric Lory, e former SV•tc Co) lcgc athletic star, 

l05Indus trt£-�J. _goJ J�s:�, Decc:.mber 12, 19Jl}, p. 5, 

l06Ind.t<stJ:·io.1 ColJ cg��, Hay Br  19.35, p. 1 ,  

• 



Charles Coughlin, purchased thirty silk football pants to 

be worn for the first time on Hobo Day. 107 
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All-conference choices in the North Central Confer

ence for South Dakota State College were Lyle Sundet and 

Paul Miller. Miller was also picked for the 11small time" 
108 All-American Football Team as a halfback. 

The coaching stnff remained the same for this foot

ball season with the exception of the addition of Alfred 

Arndt and the resignati on of Lemme Herting. Alfred Arndt 

was a former basketball capta:i n of the Jackrabbits and an 

all -conference tackle in football for two seasons. He had 

played professionFll foc,tb"'.11 with the Pittsburgh 

Piratcs. 109 

A hig�light of the season occurred j n  the football 

game against the University of Wisconsin when captain Ed 

Lienhart rcturi.ed the opening kicl;:-off eighty-five yards 

for a touchd.oi·m. I n  this game South Dalrnta State led 7-6 

at the half and wa::; hoping to repeat the performance of the 

previous yee.r whE'n they upset Wisconsin. They were de-

107Brookingo �}.sL Press, October 3, 1935, p. 1. 
108rndustr1al Collc�ion, November 27, 1935, p. 5 .  
l09Jack Hal)bi t., 19 37 Ycorbook , P. 130, 
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featcd, however, by a score of 24-7.11° For the first 

time in  the history of the North Central Conference, State 

College finished at the bottom of the conference standings. 

The sports staff of the Industrial Collegian ini

tiated the practice of selecting the most valuable player 

on each of the teams , football, basketball, and track, and 

presenting them with an award. 

James W.  Balcer, former Univers1ty of Minnesota bas

ketball star, was hired as asi=:istant football coach, head 

basketball and trac1c coach in September. During the pre

vious year he hsd served as assistant coach at Sioux Falls 

High School. Baker had won three letters in basketball 

and had been a member of the football squ.ad for two Jrears 

at the University of Minnosota,111  

State ColJege' s  foottall sc�son started out success

fully with the Jackrabbits winning three of their first fou.r 

games, including their first two conference games. H01-1ever • .  

it ended in a dismal manner es they won but one more con

test. 

Anot.hc1 f jrst j n tl:c athletic history of the insti

tution was the broadcasting of all out-of-to1-m footbc.11 

ll()Indl1strj�.1 CrJJ l.ee)-�. Septe,nbe-:· 30, 1936, p. 4, 
1111ndustriaJ: Collef.;i:;.n, Septc::r:be:i:- 22 r 19.37, p. 8 .  



games played by State College from the main avenue of 

Brookings during 1937 . The broadcasts were made possible 

through the cooperation of Brookings bus inessmen. The 

reports about the game were relayed through loudspeakers 

set up in various business establishments. 112 
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In a. completed questionnaire Mr. R. H. Threlfall 

s tated that the most satisfying gomes during his tenure 

were victories over Creighton University in 1934, the Uni

versity of Wisconsin in 1935 , and the University of Wichita 

in 1937. The most dis£1ppolnting game we.s the loss to the 

Un:1 versi ty of South D31'�ota in 1937. 113 

R .  H.  "Red" Thre:lfull resigned hls position as ath

letic dl:r.cctor nt State College and re) inquished his duties 

on December 1, 1937. He sjgned a controct to coach a pro

f essi 0110.l f oott�il l tc,'3m in Canada. Thre lfalJ ' s  football 

tea.ms were noted f 01· tho tr fj ne JJ nc play and f or springing 
111} upsets on sorc.e of the favored teai .. s .  

Pro-l"cssional footbr:i.11 teams had learned to l<eep an 

eye on the JacJn-abbi t teams , as St�te College had more 

former players in ns.tj on:c- 1 profess:\ ona1 foothall than any 

1968. 

112zo.horr-·ky, 2.12• d t ., pp. 52-5J • 
llJR. H. 11Rcd 11 Threlfall, Qucstionna.J rc, April 9, 

J 1 I+ l . � . J C - ,  l ,· n nuus 1·,r1a . ...:2.:� cg.�• November 17, 1937, p. 1 .  
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other North Central Conferenc e team.115 Some of the players 

who signed with professional teams were Wccrt Engelmann, 

Al Arnd.t, Solly Kramer, Izzy Ginsberg, .,Toe Plihal, Paul Mil

ler, Mark Barber, Bob Pylman, 116 Franl< Kelley, and Raymond 

Jenison. 117 

115rnc'lust1• j['l CollE>rt�n, Nove1:1bcr 17, 1937, p. 1. 

ll6Indi�st:-ir 1 Ct)1lc,;i ar;, r-: rch 23, 1938, p • .5 .  
117 · • Z·lhorf'1·�.Y, Ol!, c :1� . , pp. "9 47. .) , 



CHAPTER VII 

THE ERA OF JACK BARNES (1938-1940 ) 

Jack Barnes, who had been backfield coach at the 

U niversity of Utah, was named head football coach to suc

ceed 11Red 11 Threlfall at 3tate College. Barnes was a star 

blocking halfback during his collegiate foot�all days at 

Drake University, Des Moines , Iowa, and came to State Col

lege with eight years of successful coaching e�perience in 

high school and college positions. Barnes attended West 

Des Molnes High School i n  Iowa, where he was a star athlete 

and later returned to West Des Moines as athletic d irector 

and head football coach. 118 

For the first time the use of student managers for 

the athletic teems wa.s reported in the sources examined. 

It was d.ecided to try students as equipment managers , 

therefore relieving the coaches of some of the menial work 

t 1 ' th t' l t· 119 connec e� w1 a ·n e 1cs .  

The scheduling of  gc.;.mes for the footbal:i. and basket

ball seasons was g:rStdn-:llly becomj_ng better organized . 

118r ndust1•ial Colle,:::;5.a.n, March 2, 1938, P. 1. 

11°- h , · t 55 /Za orsv.:y , 012 . £2:._:• , P·  • 
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Football games were scheduled two years in  advance, This 

innovation was a decided improvement over the old system of 

scheduling games during the playing season. 120 

Made up of inexperienced but promising sophomores, 

the State College Jackrabbits rose to a fourth-place rank

ing ln the North Central Conference, two places above what 

they had achj eved the previous sec:i.son. The Jackrabbits 

were successful in defeating Moorhead Teachers College, 

Morningside College, and the University of Omaha, but 

losing to the South Dakota School of Mines, the University 

of North Dakota, St,  Norbert College, the Universi.ty of 

South Dakota, and North Dakoto. Agricultural College, 121 

The last two go.mec, dropped to the University of South 

Dalrnta and tJorth 0:. lrota. Agricul tural College by seven 

point� each, showed that State College was jn  contention 

to the finish . 

In  September, the fi rst home nlght football game in 

the hl s t-ory of South Jx..kotl.. State Col le5e was played 

against Yankton Co1lq;e 0?1 th'3 B.rool{ings High School field. 

This nas an cxpe1·:l rnc:nt�,1 £:, �118 to determine the feasibility 

of equippi ng Str-tto Collc0c field 11:-itl1 lights . About three 

120zn}1or<•'ry r)-) c-i t }) ,;c: .J(A '-' • • f ..:_..L, t -� • f f � _,/ , 

121'1'1 c ._T:.:c1i: !1a"bbii.. ,  19JC) Y(:arb ... o'c, p, 228. 
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thousend fans attended the e;i:J me , and Sto.te College mElde it 

a successful debut by defeatlne; Yankton College 6-o. 122 

After three non-conference victories, State College 

started a drive for the conference title. On five conse

cutive Saturdays the Ja.ckra.bb5 ts met ar1d defeated four of 

the five conference foes, . State College Non tho la.st con

ference game c;_guinst Morningside College J4 -1J and thus 

shared the conference title with tho University of North 

Dakota and the Univ ersi ty of South D3..kota. Thjs same day 

tho Coyotes , un�cfce tcd j n  conference play , were defeated 

by Io,·��- St1;.tc Tcc.che1·!.� CollesE- to IT'3ke the thrce-,:ay tj e 

possiblc. 12J 

Because cf the f iHe shelling of St<tte Collc5e , Don 

Smith, J1 rn. E!n:uer1c.h , J\r:r�dt t�uuller , Bill I-�attison, and 

Allen SchroN1er Here rn.1n,cd to the E,ll-confe1cnce tee:m, 

Allen Sc}:ro::der o J so reccj  '!Gd honorHb] c mention to Co] 1 ier 's . 

Lit, tle /~ ll--An:er:i.cD1-.. f ooth:.1 1 team c:.nc: r·ccei  vU1 tbc Broo1-.

ings Rotary Cluu ' s fj r·st. J;ost Val�able Player tn·1ard, 124 

Prcpa1D. ti o1�s f0r \:orld · .. :ar II Herc ccsl nnl 113 to have 

an effoc t 0:1 s L:... te Collc.:,e [;. tr.J.cU.c:-;. Bobert Coffey, the 

1221.10 Ll'' ll.S t.:?.' j :- l r"1 J c,�ian, October 11 , 19J9, p. 6.  
] ? 3 :· .• T.1< .. T ; .. , ... l.J : ...... t 1� i o.:1 So� �Lr ;�l:�n , tJ o,pr C.!nCe1· J . .5 ,  J 9J9, p.  5 . 

J ?,l.:-,J.11l In-:1�w \:."!.'1 '... J C(,J.J r-p:to.n,  t�ov ember 28, 1939, p .  6.  -----



athletic director, was granted a year ' s  leave of absence 

to serve with the National Guard , Jack Barnes was named 

to succeed Coffey as tho athletic director.125 

The year 191�0 found the scrappy Jackrabbits the 

only team in the conference to play all six conference 
126 foes. In the final conference analysis, the Jackrabbits 

were forced to be satisfied with two wins, three losses , 

and one tie. This record placed them fifth in the 

standings . 

In a person3.l intervie,� 1'11 th Alfred Arndt, who 

played football at State CoJlege during the 1932-1934 sea

sons and coached du-lng the 1936-1940 seasons, he stated 

that a team was i ndeed fortunate to have eleven good foot

ball players. It was necessary for these players to play 

both offense and defense for the entire game. An injury 

early in tho scqson could have been disastcrous for the 

tea.ti:! , During these years ,  pJ e.ying Big Ten teams was both 

bcnefic ial and detr1n,ontal. The revenue from these e;ames, 

besldes the Hobo Day :r0eclpts , finn.nced the athletic pro

gram throu�hout the year; b'..it the in juries rccei ved du1 .. ing 

these Games cotil<l h[.li,:per the team throughout the rcm ...... inder 

125zo.ho::.�s'ky, QE• e,j t, ,  p. 57. 
126Tho Industrinl Col l eg� an, December 7 , 1 939, p. 5 ,  
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of the season. No athletic scholarships were given at 

South Dakota State College at this time, but some jobs were 

given to the players to help finance their education. Also, 

during Mr . Arndt 1 s association with the State College foot

ball teams, a long trip was scheduled nearly every season, 

to show appreciation to the athletes who partic ipated 

throughout the season. The players gave their 11all" for 

Coach 11 Red" Threlfall, acc ording to Mr. Arndt. 127 

----·---
l?.7Alfrod Arn�t �  Perso 1 .l Inte:t ,,ie,r, April 2J, 1 968. 



CHAPTER VIII 

THE ERA OF THURLO McCRADY (1941-1946 ) 

Thurlo E. Mccrady, who had been serving as athletic 

director and football coach at Hastings College, Hastings , 

Nebraska , was appointed athletic director and football 

coach at State College in 1941 . While serving at Hastings 

College for nine years , ?1lr. McCrad;r ' s teams won six foot

ball championships. As an undergraduate at Hastings Col

lege , Mccrady was rated All-State in both football and 

basketball. After graduation in 1929 he c·oached at Supe

rior High School, Superior,  Nebre.ska , until 1932 when he 

returned to Hastings to join the college athletic staff. 

Mccrady had earned his Master of Arts degree from the 

University of Southern California with a. major in Physical 

Education Administration. 128 

Staley Pitts and James Emmerich were also added to 

the State College football staff. Pitts served in the 

capacity of line coach and Emmerich as freshman coach. 

The fact that this was McC:cady ' s  thirteenth year of 

coaching may or may not have been the reason; but the Jack

rabbits had more hard luck than they could adequately han

dle. The team won but two games , the first and last. 
128The Industrial Collezial'!, May 1� 1941 ,  p. ?.  
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A third institution in South Dakota j oined the North 

Centr&l Conference in 19Li2. The new member, Augus tana Col

lege, Sioux Falls , South Dakota, was not eligible for the 

conference t itle in 1942 as only two c onferenc e opponents 

appeared on its schedule. The minimum requirement was four 

conference games t o  be played each season. 129 Coach 

11 Lefty 11 Olson of Augustan"\ felt that the c ompetition for 

1942, itL first season as a member of the North Central Con

ference, ,·1ould be the toughest in the school ' s history, lJO 

During this year, World War I I  wo.s ta1dng a toll of 

the manpom:?r on thr cc-..n!puscs of all conference school�. 

The confcl'C,:ncc. ruled th:-.. t freshrr:en ,-�ould be eligible to 

compete 1 n vc.rsj ty a thlctics, but transfer students re

mained inn 1 j .:,1 b) c for c-11e j· c;-J.r after trE..ns ferring . l Jl 

New football uniforms were purchased at State Col

lege. They c onsisted or blue ��nts . with satin frontE and 

stretch mntE::ri&.1 c0.r.ks , und bl U'� jerseys with white numer

als trimmul in ycJ. lo'>! c.nct yc11 01.-: sh'.)ttlder inserts striped 

\·Ti th bln'. Th<� ap1,�1.reJ v:as c or·plr-ted with bl ue s oclrn wj th 

yellN1 st.ri pes..!.
132 

129s0uth D�:1.'.{otc::. _goJ legian, Api·il 9 ,  l 91l 2, P .  5 .  

Aue;ust l J , 1942, p .  8. 

lJ?s 1. .  
• OU · n  7, 1942, p. 4. 
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During the 19l}2 sea:3ori State College won four games 

and lost four ; placing fourth i n  the conference. George 

-Gehant and John Bylander, all-conference guards, were named 

co-captains. To Pri tz Norgaard went the Most Valuable 

Player award . 

A decision was made not to sponsor football in 1943 

on an intercollegiate level because of the shortage of men 

at State Col lege.1 33 Hobo Day was held as usual. For the 

football game in the afternoon, two teams composed of Army 

players attending State College b�ttlcd to a lJ-13 tie. 

Many of the players were former colJ ege stars who had 

played on top-ra:r..1..-::ed foot1J-:-• lJ. tu.-·urs tr.1·oughout the United 

States. The equi prrent for these teams 1·1as furnished by the 

J -:,l,_ college athletj c. dcpr-3:rt. 111ent. • J '  

The North Ccnt1 ....,. l  Conre:r-C;ncc officially voted to 

suspend conference competition for the dur�tlon of the war . 

194l� -
In 19�4. John A, Johnson, a 1927 graduate of State 

Collec;e, returned as cu;� :1 st-r:.nt c oech encl eq u.i pment manager. 

After graduation !10 h�d 2ss1 clcd Co&ch West for one year 

and then h�i.d entered t��c high sc h00J. coachint; rc.nks. 

September 22, 19L1-3, p. J. 

lJ'--1 Sout.h C0l l 0�j hn, October 2 7, 1943, p. 1 .  -------



Previous to his returning to South Dakota State College 

Mr. Johnson had served in the United States Army. 135 

Even though the conference had dropped football for 

the duration of the war, State College did compete in two 

games in 191.J-4. 

The first game wa.s a Hobo Day victory over the local 

enlisted reserve corps unit by a score of 6-0. The game 

was a fitting tribute to the memory of former State College 

athletes who gave their lives in World War I I, and to them 

the contest was dedicated. The second and last game of the 

season resulted jn a 27-7 victory for Concordia College at 

Moorhead, Minnesota.. 136 

Staley Pitts , after serving his countrj', returned to 

South Dakota State College e,s an assistant football coach, 

Woodrow 11Woody II Greeno 1·1es al�o named an assistant football 

coach while he worked towl rd E master ' s  degree in educa

tion . 

Coach Mccrady held a prese&son conditioning program 

to inc.ue;urate the 1945 scoson. Veterans were returning to 

the carnpu., and m ny of thor, tried out for the athletic 

teams, The · athletic picture was beginning to brighten as 

State College played six football games this season. 

135Thc Brookings Rcgi�tar. September 27, 1944, p, 1 0, 

1J6JE,ck Fahbit, 191,5 Yc"lrbook, pp. J8-J9, 
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While the North Central Conference suspension of 

conference play was still in effect, State College did 

play six football games. The only victory achieved by the 

Jackra.bbi ts came on Hobo Day against a Hamline University 

team. 

At a meeting of officials of the North Central Con

ference, it was decided to resume conference athletic 

competition beginning j n  tte fall of 194 6 .  

The coaching staff at State College greeted one hun

dred ten griddcrs , compared to thirty the previous year. 

Destined to rclgn as conference chc.mpions, Iowa. State 

Teachers Co] J ege, ho1der of t},o ti t.le for three successive 

conference cbr mpicnshlps, met State Collee;e and was held to 

a 6-6 t i c .  The Tutors threatened State College ' s goal line 

on s ix  succcss1ve efforts, but fal lcd to score on these 

a.ttcmpts . 137 

In a personal intervi e1·� v:i th Jv.a:rvin Larson, 1948 

co-capl3.in ,  he recal led that the tie i1i th Iowa State 

Teachers Collrc;c end"'d "the victorious confcrenoo record 

that the Tutors r:z. ll susta1 ned since 19.39. 'fhe la.�t c on

fercr.ce g!?.rne of the nca�rnn ,  age.inst Mo:::nin.c-,side , was played 

in a blizzard end c�ded in  a �corele8s tic. 138 

J 37T�""" Tac1- r-- ,..1-,·1 ◄ ] _ _  91 'r Y.:.c..rrool{, pp. 1 -:.i3-131J.. J ,..r., !:....!:_� • , - - -�' ..,/ 

lJ8rr.a:rvin L?1·so;1 1 Fer:-;on(;) J. Intorviel-:, Apri l 24 ,  1968. 
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The highlights , of the season were _s. 26-6 Hobo Day 

victory over the Augustan9. College Vikings and. a 2 0-0 win 

over the University of South Dakota Coyotes. The latter 

victory was the first over the University of South Dakota 

in eight c ontests and allowed the Jackrabbits to claim the 

"Little Brown Jug. " These two victories, besides two ties 

and one loss ; gave State College claim to third place in 

the final conference standings.139 

Thurlo E .  Mccrady resigned his position as athletic 

director to take a similar position at Kansas State College. 

Arthur Zahorsky states in his thesis : "Mccrady had 

changed the athletic department from a debit side finsn

cially to a f:i. nancial] y sound and p�ying proposition . 11 111-0 

139The J9c}r Rabbj t. .  19'4-7 Yee.rbook, pp. 1J5-1J6. 
111-0 64 Zaho-rs lr.y, �. c J  t. , p. . 



CHAPTEH IX 

THE ERA OF RALPH GINN (1947-

Ralph Ginn was hired as head football coech and 

associate athletic director in the spring of 191.1-7. He had 

served in a similar capacity at Brookings High School for 

three years. The new coach attended high school at Lenox , 

Iomi and 'Was graduated from Tarldo Collec;c, Tarkio , 

Missouri, in 19JO. He then received his master 's degree 

from the Universi ty of Missouri in 1941, 1 4 1  

Ginn 1 s coaching experience started a t  Tarkio High 

School in 19J0 when he 1·:as employed as a classroom instruc-

to:r and co9.ch of a.lJ sports. In 1935 h,3 Wfc!S named h1 gh 

school princjJ s.1 ord. contl mted his coaching duties until 

194 1 when he took over as athl etic director and coach at 

Tarldo Collese, 142 During 194.3�t�4 he i•;e.s director of phys

ical education and at�letics and coach of all spo:rts at 

Nebras1{a St8.tc Teache;rs College, Wayne, Nebraska • 143 

At South DciY.ot:3 State College Mr. Ginn No.s assisted 

by Al A rndt, athletic di1·cctor Jack Frost, Wal]oce Johnson, 

lli•lsout 11 DLl.�•">t:�. CoJ J 0�j_o.n,  Aprl 1 .30, 191+ 7 ,  p, 1. 

l 1� ;-: I l . d l l1 ...:.-22_. • • pp . . . • . .  
143na� p· G 1 nn,  Pcrcon'.:!.l Jnt.e:rv'.te;•:-, May 21, 191J8, 



trainer James Emmerich, equipment manager John Johnson, 

and student assistant coaches Gale Anderson and Don 

Allen. 144 
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An added feature for the 1947 Jackrabbi t  grid season 

involved the playing of three of the four home games at 

night . The exception was the afternoon Hobo Day game, 

Funds for irn=::tallj ng the lights were taken from the 1946 

gate receipts. 145 

A highlight of the season was Dudley Mclicha.r • s  punt 

return of eighty yards on the last play of the game to de

feat North Dakota Acricultural ColJ ee;e 7-0. The gun 

sounded after Meli.char had received the punt and w·as about 

at midfi eld. 146 

The only conference loss during the season was to 

the Univer�ity of South Da'<'ota. on Hobo Day , This loss cost 

State College an opportunity to share the conference title 

with Io�·:-a State Tohchers College . The \'iin by the University 

of South Dalrota gD.ve them a slnre of the c onf erenc e title 

with Iowa State Tc.CLchers College , 

The row1d robjn schcduline Kas cdoptrd i n  1948, 

This scheduling rcq ltircd that each conference member play 

11• '" · ' Tlw Ja.�. l: Re.obit, 1911-8 Yer...rbook, p, 110. 

11• ' . ".::.>south Dakot� Col l.0R;:i.Si.l}, September 2h, 194·7, p. 7, 
146nroo1:h1 � ��l Pro�s, Novc1:1bcr 6 ,  1947 ,  p. 8 ,  
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all other members each sel";lson. ll1-7 After open1.ng the sea

son with a victory, State Coll ege lest three consecutive 

games before meeting the ti tle favorite, Iowa State 

Teachers College. Dudley Melichar scored on the first 

play from scrimmage on a eighty-yard run to give the Jack

rabbits a 7-0 lead,  Iowa State Teachers College scored 

twice in the fi rst half to hold a 12-7 lead, Second half 

play proved the Iowa State Teachers a stronger team as the 

game ended 33-7 , 148 

The conference was quite �ell balanced, with the 

exception of the strong teams of Io�e State Teachers Col

lege and the Uni,·ers l ty of South Dalrnta. South Dakota 

State Col J cge , Ji u,sus tan<. Col] c5e, North Dal:ota Agricultural 

CoJ lcge , end r.:orni ngside Collce;e finished in fourth place , 

each \·i 1 th two Kj ns and four losses , The Urilversi ty of 

North Dakota. rc,.r1· eel tl. j :r.c. with th:rcc w:i ns and three losses. 

-�9q.9 

In 19lJ 9 Er'ltin E13nther m1d Roy Tatum were hired as 

assistants to the footb.11 st•ff , Ervin HEuther , formerly 

of Hcssi1.stcn Sp:ri ngs , Sontll D. 1<:ot::>. , gradu£.tea from _Yan1':

ton Co) lctsc ln l. 911 J .  B ,-.forc con!!. ns to St&. te College, Coach 

October lJ, 1 948, p. 9. 
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Reuther had served as freshman coach for two years at Bates 

Colleee in Mainc.149 Roy Tatum, formerly a stand-out 

center at the Uni vcrsl. ty of Missouri, was hired as l i ne 

coach for State College. Coach Tatum had be:en a graduate 

assistant in football at the University of Missouri prior 

to his errpl oymcnt by State Col lege,150 

In South Dakota Sto.tc College ' s fi rst confe;rence 

game of the sea.son the Ja.ckrabbi ts upset Morningside Col

lege, previousl y  unbeaten end unscored on, by a score of 

27-20 to ga• n  recognition as a title favori te,151 

A ten-;rear undefc2 tcd conference string was brol::en 

when State Col] ee;e defeated. I owe. State Teachers College, 

14-13. Tllt' PantLe:r.s h�d been undr-f ca tcd in thi rty-onc 

straie,ht col'lfe:rcnce gtt'7ies sinc.c 1939,  t�1e only blemish on 

their record be i ng a 6-6  tic �1th State Collrge in 1946 ,152 

South Dvl{ota Stfttc CoJ legc and Io1·:a State Tee.chers 

Collec� tied fol the conference title with five wins and 

one lo::::s C")Ch. State ColJ cge: 1 s orly defeat camP a.t Gre.nd. 

Fo:rks in the game with the Unh•ersl.ty of North Dakota. 

llLo • -,,�0,11·1, ,,., .... � . D:.:.kot.,\ Co] lE-! .1 :.:m, Scpt(::ober 21, 19l1. 9, p. 9. 

150J b:i d. 
l '-il 

� Ti-1c Bror;}-j ni:,:s l: C't;j stcr- 1 Scptrrbe1· 2 8 ,  191i9 ,  p. 9 , • 
l5?.scvt.}: D.:1.¼:o'..: .. s_; ,, l crri en, October 12, 1 9'-1-9 ,  p. 1. 



All-conference players for 1949 included Don 

Bartlett, Dale BO\·ryer, George Medchill, Darrel Zimn;erman, 

and Herh Bartling ; the latter was also selected to the 

Little All-American third team.15) 
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Two new coaches joining the football staff were Bob 

Danlelson and He.rold Ho] mes . Coach Danielson played his 

high school footb�ll at S eith High School, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota. , and his college football at Gustavus Adolphus 

College a.nd tho Unl vcrsi ty of �:innesota. He h&d been head 

coach for three years at Huron College before coming to 

Brookings. Co8ch Holmes played one year of football and 

wrestled three years at the University of Minnesota. Pre

vious to coming to State College h6 had coached at Wayzata 

High School, Woyzuta, Minnesotc. 154 

South Dal{ota Sta.t.c College doi'med the IoNa State 

TecJCLers Col] cge Panther.;; 31.1--l) at Cedar Falls, Iowa, to 

end a Panther record of twenty-three consecutive victories 

at home. State Coll ege J ed onl y  14-lJ at the end of three 

quarters, but scored t:-rrcc touchdoi•:ns in the final period 

1c c  to clinch the ga:7ie , :.>::> 

15Jsouth D·st'.rnt:si. Col J e�io.n, April 5 ,  1950, p. 7 . 

1 I t:' -.:.>.Jib1 d .  , p. 10. 

cr:2 1 sh1-m, Se;•ternbcr 27, 1950 ,  p. ] 2, 
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Although undefeated during the 1950 season, State 

College had to rally from a 12-7 halftime defic i t  against 

Augustana Co]lege to uin 20-12. The team also had to fight 

an uphill battle to gain a 21-21 tie with a strong Univer

sity of North Dakota team. 156 

All-conference selections for 1950 were George 

Medchill, Don Bartlett , Dale Bowyer, Warren Williamson, 

Herb Bartling, Howard Amcm, and Harry Gibbons , Warren 

Willi�mson was named Collegian Most Valuable Player. 

For the fi rs t  tim8 in twenty-four yea.rs the Jack

rabbits completed an undefeated seas on , and this achieve

ment brour;ht l'lonors to Cor::ch Ginn and Herb Bartling. Ralph 

Ginn wDs n:>,ncd NortL Ce:"lt:ral Conference CocAch of the Year 

and Herb Partling K�u: named Confcrcmce Most Valuable 

Player. 157 

A new three-tier pres8box was constructed and ready 

for the first horro gaDe of the season. The first tier was 

used for nc¼spapor sport� writers r tho second tier for 

radl o b-roo ,1ca s  te:r1� , i:-· nd the third f o:c photographers, The 

two oHc:lof.e:d J oire1 di.' c1�s mne hcu.tecl and fc.,atured swinging 

156,fhP. Jr•:.2:, R·�bbi t, 195] YearbooJr, pp. 172, 173,176, 

157 Sou.th D:>/:ot�- Col 1..ci; ', c·H'l I December 6, 1950, P .  8. 
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glass Hindows. The public address announcer, official 

timer, and scoreboard operator performed their duties from 

the press box.158 

Two new rule changes in the North Central Conference 

dealt with transfer students. The first stated that stu

dents tre.nsfcrring within the conference would lose one 

year of varsity eligi biJ i ty. Previously a player was 

eligible only at the conference school at which he first 

enrolled. The second rule change dealt with students 

transferrirg into the conference from non-conference insti

tutions . To be eligible r plPyer had to have at least one 

term or semester in  the school from �hich he tran�ferred 

and must ht .. Ye p:, ,scd at lc:::st three-fourths of a normal 

lood during that timo,1 59 

Unbc:.1tcn foe·� ell shed on Bobo c�y for the conference 

title .  South o�kot� State Coll e�e end the University of 

�outh Dakota plr�yed in the lfast conference tilt Nhich wcis 

won by the Univc-rsity of South n-._l•ot'" 26-6. This victory 

gav� the tj tle to the co:,otcic: E,nd i•;as the only loss suf

fered by the J�ck.:.•,, 1 h: tr;. 

All-,conf0.rcncc rJ ycr.:-, �elcc.tnd fo:r th"' J 951 sea�on 

by the North Central Cor fo enc-. c  coc.ches included South 

159south Da.kota ColJ c-gi on, Arrj l 5 ,  1951, p. 11. 



Dakota State co·11ege players Pete Retzlaff, Dallas Hoff, 

Marv Kool , Doug Eggers, and Bob Durland. 
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South Dakota State College, the Univers ity of South 

Dakota, and Iowa State Teachers College 1,•;rere picked as the 

favorites, with North Dakota Agricultural College, the 

University of North Dakota, a.nd Mornl ngside College sched

uled to provide the upsets, Augustana was picked for the 

cellar.160 After two conference games State College had 

beaten Augustana /1,7-6 and the University of North Dakota 

60-6 . In the next three conference games State College 

had a v l ctory, a loss , and a tie, In the last game of the 

season the .�ckrabbits lost a bid for the 1952 North Cen

t:ra1 Conference, chimpionsh:ip by los:ing a 47-34 decision to 

Iowa State Teachers CollE\.:;e. This vie tory gave the Pan

thers the title and dropp�d State College to a third-place 

finish, 

"Pete 11 Hetzlaff, not stopped for a loss the enttre 

year, was the first. St,,.te Co]] egc plt>yer to gain more than 

one thousand yr,rd::; by rusM.ng j n co.ch of hie two yen:rs. H"· 

was nanH::d rriost Val u:,,. ble 1-'J ayrn· by the Co1 ler;iD.n, mentj oncd 

as Little All-P.m01,:..c,J.n, unu m=.i.s drafted by the Detroit 

.... 1· • . 1 L' 0 ,. t" 11 t ",· l.il J G 1 prcJ!. ,,.-�E·. OJ ---' J • L• ,,., • , •• a • 

160�( , ,.·� "- ) . ,.�!. D.."\kot � l . 
f_ ___ '- __ .? , c� · ooe ' 2, 1952, p. 9. 

16) Sour.h ILJ:ota Cc,lJ.c�:..an, J .... rmE>,ry 29, 1953, p .  9. 
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In the North Central Conference season opener the 

Jackrabbits faced the favored Iowa State Teachers College 

Po.nthe:rs, State College, leading by only 20-13 s.t the 

half, opened the margin to 40-13 at the end of the third 

quarter. The reserves finished out the scoring in the la.st 

quarter to complete the 52-19 victo:ry , The next weekend a 

l etdown permitted the University of North Dakota to tie 

State College 13-13 at Grand Forks. 162 

The last conference game of the season turned out to 

be thn game fo:r the ti tle as State College had gone unde

feated in the conference and Iowa State Teo.chers College ' s  

only conference loss had been to State College, In the 

last conference game, against Xorningside, State College 

came from a 20-6 deficit to win 31-29, In this game the 

pressure was felt by the Jackrabbi.ts as Iowa State Teachers 

College had defeD.ted the University of South D::ikota in an 

afternoon garue the same day. 163 

A new rule adopted by the Nation�l Collegiate Ath-

letic .f\.ss0c).Rtj on prevented a pl.o.yer v,l�o tm.s ta.ken out of 

the game in· one q v lrtc:r fro·n being put back into the game 

l62�htck Pl-bl" i t ,  19511 fc.:-.;rboo1<, rp. 55-56 , 
16Jsovt' 1 D •. kot�- Co11 e;�i.o.�, Novcrr.her 12, 1953, 

PP , 7-8. 
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until the next . quarter .  The only exception could occur in 

the last four minutes of the second and fourth quarters 

when unlimited substitution was allowed. 164 

The State Collci;c Jackrabbj ts found the going dif .. 

fi cult j n  their first non-conference game as they were 

defeated by the Iowa State Cyclones, members of the Big 

Eight Conf erclnce, ,34-7 . However, the Jaclcrabbi ts tuned up 

for the conference season by beating the College of St.  

Thomas and �ankato State Teachers Collcgr in other non

conference g�mes . The Ausustana Vikings helped the Jack

rabbi ts open thei r  conference schedule successfully D.s they 

were defeated b)• a sco:rc of 68-0 . 1rhe Jackro.bbi ts on 

conE:ec u.ti vc Su.tu:rd< ys d oi'ined North Daleo ta .Agri cul tu1al 

CoJ.lcgEi, the University of North Dakota, and the Unj v erstty 

of South Ds.lcot b0fore 1:i �cti ng Mo:rningsj de . 

In th0 next to th" lost game , played with Morning

s ide, St�.te Co1 lcgc l':c[; tcc.:.ten , thu? completing Morning

side I s conference rchec'lul e with a 5-1 marli: c ompared to 

St�te College I s !1-•• 1 reeord. Not to be denied, the Jacl<:

rabbits closed out thei r  sea�o� by beating Iow� State 

Teachers Col l eze , 

champi on<hip �1th 

thus cl lrichi ns a. tie for the conference 

J Gl1-s � -
o·t,:n 

pp. ?•-8. 
165 

S ,J,J 1;!1 

• • 
• ,.1  ] (5 :•. crlYl. n:,�· 1 l•' • 

DL,t,,! .. t,t:t Cu1 1:;~i 1 �' 

D=drot:l Col le�.l�m, 

Nov-:.·:::l,J l" 12, 195.3 , 

!fo;!cmber. 18, 1954, p .  1 .  
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Harold BacJdund was named to the Little All-Amcrj_can 

second team166 and wa� also named to the all-conference 

team, a.long wi th Jorry Welch, Jack Nitz, Roger Denker,  and 

Roger I<erns. 

The season of 1955 was predlcted to be a. rebuilding 

year for th0 Jackrabbits, but Coach Ralph Ginn's squad 

completely ignored such a notion and won their third North 

Central Conference t.itJ.e in as many years. A highlight of 

the season occurred when South Dakota State College and the 

Universl ty of South Da}�ota, bot� undefeated in confe:rence 

p1a.y , met on Hobo D-Y· The winner of t.his game was des

tined to gain �t least a shore of the conference title. 

State Col lrigc> ,:on Vie Hobo fuy contest ? 7-7 and tied 

Mo:rninrsi cle i n  the last confrrencc gar:10 to secure undis-

t d . "' fi •. J ,.., 167 pu e _ pos£'crs1on 01 T'E" t..· p . .;..re. 

Seven m-·�o�� of th0 chumpionship team were chosen 

as all-conference pl�yers. In�ludnd on the first team were 

Jerry Acheson, If::,.rwooc:1 Hoeft , Len Sp�n jers, Dick Klo.i·Ti t ter, 

Bob Betz , Die� st�ine�, ar� Jarry Korver. Dick Steiner 

Player a:;,;", rd . 

166 J".�! '.{ 

1 6 7  ,TL.r;-.t· ---
n� b'-'i. !_, 

n, 1,•- ; ... _:.-.. � .... >- "' t 

1955 Yeurbook� p.  46 .  

J 9.J6 Yearhoo'' , pp. 79-82 . 



Dick Klowitter, drafted by tlle Chicago Bea.rs, ac

cepted an invi t:l.tion to play for the College All-Stars 

a.gs.inst the chnmpion professional football team in their 

annual game in Chicago, 168 

8J 

Warren Williamson, a. fo-rmer Collc3ian r�ost Valuable 

Player and all -confcr0nce football player , was hired as 

freshmrin footl, .. ,11 coach and head wrestling coach to replace 

Harold Holrnes. Wi lliwnson was gro.d.t>a ted from South Dakota 

State College ln J 951 s.nd recei vcd hj s m."3.s ter ' s degree 

from his alma rr.a tor in 19 jl� . M:c . Wi l lie .mson earned three 

ma jor letters in both traclc and football , He had coached 

at Clear lr..ke for th:rce yc,'.rs and at Winner for two 

years • 1 69 

Ho,·:ard !i.!l!en, f ormcr State Col lcgc athlete, 1·1as added 

to the football strff to serv .... PS assistant freshn:an foot

ball coP4ch and to n.ssi �t  with th8 varsity before freshman 
. . t ·  b 170 prac ice egan , 

August::..?1'=' invadci State Field for the Jacl-:-re.b'bi ts' 

first conference gGm� nf the sc?son, an� Sta te College lost 

by a one-point 1:.:��r�i1, f 21 --?-0. It. m�:c, At1t;us t�ma ' s first 

J.68so,J.th D--'wt Cr,l.lc,t�, f.prj 1 1 9 ,  1956, p .  8, 

J 69 , . r ' ... r, , , ; .., '1 't.'c'"'l'�l0l'V ? -::i '  1956, p .  1. 0 0 i.l ,-; fl • '•• '\ 0 ,,'' '-• Q � 3:- : • f l V • <;,<, v ..J 

170,. 1 , L,r.> , "·r ,. . .  , ,, 
�-. .. \.I,. �) )." I 

77 ,  



,,:i n  in history over a Jackrabbit football sqund. A blocked 

extra point ottempt ge.ve the Vildngs the win. 171 

The high point of the season 11as at tained when the 

Jaclcrabbi ts beat Morningside 28-1 3  for their second victory 

j_n five conference games. Mornlngs:i.de had been undefeated 

up to this point and had defeated fou:::- confere:nce opponents 

and tied another to clinch the conferenc0 c rown.172 

The following Neelc the Jackrabbits beat Iowa State 

Teachers Col lege 31-27 to finish 3- J in the conferenc e, 

after having an c�rly conference record of 1 -J. 

Ini tiatcd in the sprini.; of 1957 l\'B.s tb.0 Varsity

Alumni foot't:...11 [;L!!lC . The; game ,,,.as scheduled to clj  rr.ax 

spring foot1Jr l l  p::·ac lice. Nu•n�rous o.) un,ni, lnc luding pro

fossi onnl footl>.�l l pJc:.yc:r:s urcte 11 Retzlaff, Diel< Kla.l'Ti tter, 

Doug l:ggcrs, Jcrr,r HeJc b ,  e.nd Ha1wood Hoeft, partictpated 

j n the gc me , 173 The vrn·s\ t.y tcs.·i. }�roved to be out.-classed 

l•nd lor.:t this fi!·.st Vars} •.y-P.lu:nn5. garne 4J-19. The t:ri tcr 

stated that 1.\'a.;rn(' Huensel p18.yed 1n tl10 first Varsl ty-

A lutrn1 ga:nf! as an undr.:rc;:r,1duc:.tc- in 1957. He h:1s played in 

every gm.1c s\nc.o :: s &\n a lu�-iinus f inclucHng the 1968 Varsity-

1 7� �- -J,,, l. � 1 1 '•'' ,4.\ 
_. __ , .:..!.:.. __ . _, f lor•, Yc-• "1,u�Cllr }'> } 80 �' ..) l -' ..._ ' • • f . t -./ a 
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StanJ.c;)t J. Marsha 11, former football, basketball , 

and track squad member, was named line coach at State 

College. Yiarsh�\ll received his Bachelor of Science degree 

from South Dakota State College in 1950 and his master ' s  

degree from the Univers i ty of Iowa in 195J .  After leaving 

State Colle2;e he coached at Groton, Centerville, and Hot 

Springs hi e,!1 scl1ools in South Dakota. Previous to return

ing to State Col. Jcge, he l1ad served as football coach at 

Jamesto1·1n Collc\_rc, Jamesto,\'n, North Dakota. 174 

Prior to the sc·ason Wayne Ea ens el, scni or Jackrabbl t 

co-capta1 n, w1:rn picked to the Ac&.dcmic All-American foot

ball tcJ.m. Ti·!i s te&m cons1 sted of footh::'.11 players judged 

outsta?"din3 0n the; gr1 cUron a� \ el l as 1 n  the classrocm. 175 

Th� tor contvst of the 5c�son featured undefeated 

South D:ilroVt St.ate College and the Universi t�, of South 

Dakota on Eobo Day, Stat• CoJ ] cge, falling behind lJ-7 at 

the ta] f', sc orc<l t.\'�O tcn1clidowrn:: after the interml ssion to 

win 21--13 uncJ rr.:::;r-d.n tl1e "Li ttlc BrO'.-m �Tug. 11176 State Col-

ti(' Mornl n�. i a { Col 1.cs", to claj m the �!orth Central Confer

ence tit 1e 1•, :l t;}-. a 5-0·••1 r, cord . 

l?hscnrlr. D�1-�c1· _co11 c;.:j �!.n, March ?.l, ) 957, p. 10. 

l75Thc Broo:.:1 ·-1-s .�cr-·.ifd,I"·,. , Sc.ptfrnbor l1, 1957, p. lh. 

J ?GTl•e Bi·oolr-tJ11,.�_; RC?t':jst.cr, Oc.tob-;r 2 0, 1957, p. J .  



Leonard Spanjcrs i�s picked by both the Colleg1an 

and the c onference as Most Valuable Player and was also 

given hono1eble mentj on on a Little All-American team. 

Co-captain Span jers was pic�ed on the Mid-Bracket All

American first team selected by the Williamson Rating 

System. Co-captain WaJrnc Haenscl was also picked honora

ble mention on the Mid-Brncket All-American team, 177 

The 1958 Jack Rabbit conta 1 ns the following : "For 

piloting the Jacks to their fourth championship in five 

years , Ralph Ginn was selected as ' College Coach of the 

Year' by South Dakotc::.. sports wri tc1·s. 11 J 78 

86 

New ruJe ch-.::.nges adopted by the Nation&l Collegiate 

Athletic ADsociation Pule& Cornitt�c for 1958 included : 

l. The bl oc1 ... :ine; rn1 c J 1 mitcd ploycrs from using the 
fot er�r; 1 n S\Jpplcncntinc; E-. shoulder or chest 
bloc 1·. 

2. T�o roj nts coul d b" Fcorcd on a run or a pass and 
one point for &.. tick 1:hen attei:ri ting the pcint 
aftc:.r: the toll" hd.o:m. 

J. The snhstj t.ution rule permitted every player to 
re-!:'1.'ter t,l:�· [;uJ:·e e�ch c;.u.a:rtC;r ; prior to the 
eb::ingc· oHly t•1(! elev-en players 1·1ho started each 
qu:. rtcr c:ouJ. d re-cnt(•r t.ha t q u.nrter. 

4-, lnelj �lble rccr:-ive'!'f, co·t:1 d  go beyond. the neutral 
zo1i e: 1:lwn a fc:, ,·rd p.::-r-.s ua:s thro•.,;n ; previ
ou.;J y t! ir-•:t co'll d nut do so until tho ball was 
tout:lwd t;r t�1<:, recciYini.; t��.z;.. 179 

1 77�0utl1 Ds=.kot,a Col l e_�ian, Dacember 19, 1957, p. 9, 

178-r�c'k J;a.b;)i. t. , 19�:8 Yee 1bool:, p. 150,  
l79Sonth D:;:.k0 t;r Col l c_r\ j a. n, l�pr:i 1 2l.}, 1 958, p.  8, 
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After opening the 1958 season with the victory over 

Drake University, State College lost two non-conference 

games to r�arquette Uni versity and Montana. State College. 

The Jacv.-rabbits opened conference play ,,,1th a 20-6 victory 

over Augustana College. The following three weekends found 

the Jackrabbits loEing conference games to the l�iversity 

of North Dakote, the University of South Dakota, and North 

Dakota Agricultural College. The Jackrabbits finished the 

conference sea�on with a J-3 record as the team scored 

victories over �'iorning:::ide Colleee end Iowa State Teachers 

ColJcge. 

Co-captnin A l  Breslrn was named al1-conforenco fuJ 1-

back and gi vcn the Co] 1 egj Ftn Most Va] uable Player award. 

1959 

Sti,tC; CoJ l ct;c 01.en3c tLe season pls.ying three non

conference fo8s. On sueccssi vc Kce}�0nds the Jackra bbits 

were dcfeatce ly �ontana State College , Colorado State 

College, an1 Y�tsas St�te U�i versity. 

Conforence plPy opened with tho Jackrabbits being 

defeated by Augustor:a 1 J-0 . After the loss to  the Vikings, 

State Colloc�c ,,;on tlrn nc:-:t 6,,!1.JC over the UnJvorsi ty of 

North D:.;..kot2 6,  0 .  

The big c;arr. of t.bc season ,-�c.s p1P Jed on Hobo Day 

when th0 J:. c.kr.:,.b::-,j t:s cn.:�e f roir a 7-6 de:'ic it in the four th 

qUE'l't.er to trp:ct the Uni,•crs-... t,J• of South D2 koto. 12-7. 



Joe Thorne scored the winning touchdown and picked up one 

hundred twelve yards, never being stopped short of the 

line of scrimmage. 180 

88 

In the last three conference games of this frustra

ting season State College was beaten by North Dakota Agri

cultural College, Morningside Col] ege, and Iowa State 

Teachers College by two points each time. 

Co--captain Jim Vucura Kas nrimed a.11-conference half

bacl-: and e;l.vc:n tho Collegian r�ost Valuable Player award. 

In the first conference game against Augustana, the 

Jackrabbits scored in the ]a.st winute on a sixty-three yard 

poss play but failed on the tHo-point conversion and lost 

21-20, J Bl 

In the next confe:rcncc game ageJ nst the Un1'.rE:rs1. ty 

of North n· kota on Hobo D.;l.y, Stat0 College was behind 27-2 

at the end of the tt1rd quarter before rallying, only to 
· • 182 lose 27-2.3, In the· g;,.me agu.inst North Dakota State 

Uni vcrsi ty, formerly North D:.:.1rnta Agricultural College .  the 

Jackra b'bi ts scored on tl.o:.. ln�;t play of the e;a.me with a 

sevcnly-fi vc yhrd touc:hdo1:r!. p��ss and Joe Thorne added the 

180JD.cJ: nct.b�.!:, 19/'C Yc::;.rboo}�, p .  152. 

J.8lsion.:· F 1 1  ;� 
0

1\rr:u:c: -�Lr:adc.)·, 0,: 1 obe!" 2, 1960, p. 1D. --- - - --
J S2,focl� H'?.b1,) t- ;  19() le. � . .rbook, P •  J.42 • 
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two-point conYersion for a lll-14 tie. 183 In the final game 

of the season against Colorado State College , the Jack

rabbits drove ei ghty-three yards to score. Joe Thorne 

craEhed over from the two-yard line with one minute fifty 

seconds remai ning in the contest. Thorne completed the 

hero ' s  role by ta%ing a pitchout and scoring the tNo-point 

conversion fo.r a 15-11.!- victory . 18'} The Jackrabbits ended 

the scaDon w.i th a 5-1}-l conference record . 

Joe Thorne, Lee Bondhus, and Mi lee Sterner \•,ere named 

to the all-conference team. Joe Thorne reaped a multitude 

of honors at the end of rcgu1a� �eason pla.y. He was named 

I•iost Val u::.hl 0 Player by the Col le,�ic.n, won the North Cen

tral ConfG -... c1;.::.:0  rushing crown u�d topped the Jackrabbits 

in rus:1ing, scorj nr;, end tot.:..:.l off�nsc. 185 

After \Ji. nn.i nr; th�oc out of four non-conference games 

a.nd one corforEmce 0r1.;ac agoJ. !1st Augustan .... College , State 

College t�c1d ed. t:1� lTnivc1�s1 ty of i'forth Da.:l-:ot.::. at Grand 

Fork.s. The Jt:ckrabu� ts f0l 1 l't--J 3 beco.use they failed in a 

two-po\nt co , ,er.,;:\ on &.t.tcmpt l.n the closing winutes of the 

g2mc. st�:.tc:: Cc,ll r-!g�.! cJ:r0,, e j_nslde the Uni,rersi ty of North 

1 8Js0 -.�u1 n: ;J, t,e. Co].J.ec--:inn,  October 2 7, 1960, p. ? .  
l S/o.J:.i.r,�� P·1'!.,t: 1 t: ,  ] 0(, 1 Yc::.�·l,001-�, p .  1 1.J lJ- ,  

185Iblc1. 
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Dakota ' s  ten yci.rd line seven times but tallied only twice. 

Fumbles cost the Jackrabbits the ball three times while in 

. sc oring position, and a great University of North Dakota 

goal line defense stopped the Jackrabbits twice. Coach 

Ralph Ginn termed this game as 11 the toughest I 1 ve los t in 

thirty years of c oaching . 11186 

The final tilt of the season was aga1 nst State 

College of Iowa, formerly I01·1a State Teachers College. The 

Jacl,rabbi ts c omplc1.e1y wi peel out ariy doubt in the minds of 

the North Central Conference observers about which toam Has 

the best in the league by rolling to a J6-1J decision in a 

game played on State Collego 1 s gridiron. State College 

tied State Col 1.egc of Im n for the conference title, 187 

Both tco.ms won five c o-i-1ti:-"'ts as aeainst one defec.t in con

ference plD.y. 

Joe 'J'hornc , Ltttlc All -Amcricc...n second team, was 

drafted in the t:·.el f'�:!1 rou:1".l. by G1·cen B�y . Joe Thorne ' s 

twelfth ronnd :'!elect.ton rop:rc�cnt��d the earliest draft 

choice i n  the hi. ntory of t.hc� North Central Conference, 

Ron F1a�k, honoJ&blo re�ntlon Lj ttle All-American, was 

drafted in t. · t , ' l b" � .... � .�·1 � .... r"'nc. 1. sco • 188 n8 six oc:nc!i rou:-.1.c :, -'-- - ..... 

186s ou.th J)c::.kota Col l n;;inn, Oc tobc r J 9, 1961, p .  7. 

Novem�er J 5, 1961, p. 6. 

December 14, 1961, p. 7. 
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Thorne, 'North Central Conference Most Valuable Back, 

and Mike Sterner, North Central Conference Most Valuable 

Lineman , along with Dean Koster and Roger Eichens, were 

picked on Lhc all-conference first team. 

The follovring appeared in the South Dakota Collegian:  

State College f1Bured promi nently in the a.nnnal 
yeur-e:nd polls hy S .  D.s.k . sportswriters. Jack grid 
coach, Ralph Ginn, ,:a s m.i.rr.ed top college coach of 1961 
and 110\\ is in the Jrunn1 nc; for na.tiomil acclairr. , Ginn 
is one of c.i ght norr•inocs for 1961 sr.1all-collcge Coach 
of the Year, selected on a regi onal basis by active 
member:, of thE, J�mcri cea.n Footb::i.11 Coclchc§ Assoc. iati on 
and s pons orl�d by t.L�· 1�as t.II'"' n 1:odal� Co. 1 9 

The d130 J.ea.tio'1 c0re:-:1on1 es for South D3kota State 

Col leg J I s nt··.; cc,�1crc',.c an..: st€. &l fcotball stacli tur., with a 

seotirle co. p;-: r�i ty of sj Y.. t!.ousand three hundred , were held 

at the firi,t. hoi: c• gat'<• p J ·  yed a5alnst Arkansas Ste.te Co].

J csc , Sc;>te:nbc, 2?, 196.::· , 'fi:'. st .. ,r'ium :·,!!s narr:ed the 

Coue;hl 1 n J, ) \�•,::Yi �tL•-U nm 1 11 honor. c,f C:1arles Coughlin, 

f'ormE;r State Col. lc0c a �bl e:te , c.nd other D.l umni whose: fin:..n

ci e.l c.ontrj but}.ons made tb� s structure possible. The sta-

di\1m \'/'.";ts c o1:stl'l�<: tcc' at  � co.:; t of !'!ere than $220,000 

coll0.cted hc: l,1•�£::...rj 1 9.'..>7 ::.:. 1/1 1 9:-,2 thrcush c:ontrlbut-1 ons from 

CoJ.Jcc;c . D -rint, hr•. J f' t::i. :re; r .. ctiYities t.hc custod:,' of the new 

,Te.nu •rr J 1 ,  19G2, p, 8 .  
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property h"as t:r;ansferred from the Stadium Steering Cammi t

tee, Ozzie Shock of Sj oux Falls, cha:\.rman, to Governor 

Gubbrud, who ln turn transferred custody of the new prop

erty to Dor.a Bro�·m, representing the Regents of Education. 

Other djgnitarics present included Charles Coughlin, South 

Dakota State Col1eBc Presj dent. H, M. Briggs, Dr. V. V. 

Volin of Sio'ux Falls , past prcsjdent of South Dakota State 

Alumni Association, and Arvid Peterson, Stud�nt Assoc1ation 

president . 190 

The Jac-lcrabbits gain-ed thetr firs t  victory of the 

season over the University of Tol edo, then lost two non

conference tiltf· to ArkansE>-s State College and Montana. 

State College. st�te College opened the conference sched

ule wtth a v1.ct.o:ry ov n· / .. ugust:an9. Co) lege. The Jacln·abuits 

def e:::i icd the UtJ.\ vS:rsi ts of Eorth Dakota, the University of 

South D;. koto, �nrl t!ort.!1 Dc.l-:ota State Uni vcrsl. ty before 

visi ting Stt .. te Co])0,2:e of Iov::J. at Cedar Falls, Io,,.;a, 

South U kot� State College and State ColJege of 

IO\.;-a , both n"1dc "eE t0d. j )1 c onfcrencc play, met in the gane 

to dccj de t}1c conference ti tJ.o, State Col lege of Iowa 

sco:rcd tlie firr.;t toucLdo�•;n to tc.1,e a 6-0 lead, but South 

Dakota State Co] J. Pe,1., c;c-.1\e b.?.C�{ to Be ore c touchr1own and 

J 90,.,,1 "' J. l:... September 19, 196? , p. 1. 
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period State College of Iowcl scored again to earn a 13-7 

lead, With one minute and six seconds remaining in the 

game . Stat� College scored on a sixty-three yard drive as 

Dean Koster, q uartcrback , h1 t on e:i.ght consecutive passes. 

The flne.l pass tff�s good for ri touchdown, but State College 

failed to kick the extru point and the game ended in a 

lJ-1 3 tie. J 9l Bot.h scho0ls finj_ s!1cd v:i th j dentical 5-0-1 

records and tjud for the North Central Conference title , 

The pl�ycrs from South D�kota State College seJectod 

for the all-conference fl rst team wore Roger Eichens , Jerry 

Ochs , Dean Knstcr,  and Wayne Ilosmussen. 

John StoTic and Roecr Richens , two of the trj -

capta:i ns, gainc 1 ad0i tioMi) hono:rs du-lng their senior 

yce.r , as indicated by tbc foll ow:i1�g artjc}cs from the Soutr. 

D£1.kot.a. Coll c·o;i an : 

John Sto1,c , i·:ho J <' d  r:11 coJ l.et_;it;,.te pla.c.e- 1dclrnrs 
in tbr n2tl on with n i ne f1P] d goals this year, now 
holds the t 1l-time rcco.,..,l for f:io]cl goals in thG c ol-
1 ege c.l 1 vi[., 'i o� o-"' tl:e �!ati on�J Co) lq::;ia tt. Athletic 
Ar:soci.:::.tio1' , 19? 

Roeer Ei ctc�� , R �n�t�� of the year ' s  NCC co
chtH,:rj 0r1 ,1,. r�r:rc..1 111 t footl.�. 1 1 $q_u�c1, wcs na.rre:,d to the 
seco{�d t�- � o:' �. !lJ l"i.'-'.,,,�,.,_1 1

; 1 i d-t..:·: cket AlJ.-/,�·ericE,1 .. 
li<•t 1,1. ' lJ '  p,. ,·· r. l, ... :-:c· 1,. , G 1') Do:1c-r, J�1h.1 Stone , Dave 
Wc;,t��ro�J.:'°'t .� ·J�;�l�j� Oc:,.,; c. J J  :rcccivGd hono1.'.'.'.1JJe men-

10 ..... /' s .., .J. ' n l " • , Ob. v •1 .. .... . O -.. 

Nc,vcrr her 7, 1962 , p. Ji. 

_9oll0�ian, Deccmhcr lJ,  1962 , p ,  1 8. 
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tion. Williamson ' s AJl-A�erican teams are selected 
from 11I•i� jor colleges and Universities and tho stronger 
small coJ.leges . 11 19J 

John Stone, outstanding State College kicker, signed 

a professionnl contract with the Oakland Raider·s of the 

American Footba) ) Leagu c . 1 94 

The year 1963 mDrked the third consecutive year that 

South Dakot"' Strite College and State College of Iowa 

clashed for the tforth Central ConfC'rence cho.mpionship. 

South D�li;:otc Str te Collet;� dcfc"'. ted the Panthers handily in 

196 J to earn tho ur1d1 sputcd title. Jn 1961 the Jack1·abbi ts , 

loser in or..<' conference gnmc, throttled undefeated State 

Colle&c of 10::a J6-1J  in th0 �e--son ' s  finale to gt..in a 

fi rst pl.Jee- tie Hi th the P.:.nt.hc1·s . In 1962 both teams were 

undefeated Hllcn t:hoy met 0ncl pJ.E•ycd to a lJ-13 tie result

ing in anothnr � Lc-:ccd conf c:r-enc:c tl t-le. J 95 

Aftn.:r: dcfe:= .. ting Aueustanu in the first. conference 

game of the season, St�tc ColJ cge freed one of its most 

crucial gD.1r:nr.: e.t G:>·e.nd Fo�·lrn ,0 gainst the Univcrs:i ty of 

North D ... kot.<°' . The JacJ:r""tl it::: f;co-r l!d first. and converted 

for a 7�0· J cid , The tTni.vcn-; j_t;, of Ncrth Dakota then came 

l9Jsouth D:tkot� ('(,1 1.c;d D.r!. , .Tanuary 1 0 ,  1963 , p.  8 .  

191-1-J,,. 1 I> 11...-i ·:· .l 0, 6'l Yc�rbooJ{ , p. 2 05. 
� --� t _,/ 

195s0uth n�tot� Co1 l e�ian, o�tob�1 JJ, 1963 , p .  5 .  
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back to sc ore a touchdown and fa1. led in  attempt1 ng the two

point c onversi on. Tho Jackrabbits held on for a 7-6 vic

tory. 196 State Colleec went on to defeat four c onference 

opponents, including a 61-0 v ictory over the Universi ty of 

South D::tl�ot.' .. on Hobo Day, to become the only team in S tate 

College h1story to play six conference garr..es and remain 

undefeated. avid unti ed. The only defea.t in Sou.th Dakota 

State Co] leee ' s  ten-game schedule 1·:as in.,,licted by the 

Unl versi ty of Nebrs.ske ' s  Big l�ight champions. 

Members of the Ja.clrrabbi t squn.d named t o  the all

conference ftr�t team were Darrell Tran:p, Ed Maras, Jerry 

Ochs, Wayne Rasmu3f;en, D!'.. vc Wes tbroci<' , and Ron Meyer. 

v!aync� !1asmunr.;cn ,-:F..:.,, d1·.:i.ftcd. by the prof cssional 

footb:.l) team, Dctro1t  Lions , on the ninth round. He was 

also honored �s tr, o, tst anding b�ck in  the north Central 

Conf crcn:-- c �nd n.:r ,t d l o  the Ll t tle A 11-Ar:iE:rican second 

te:::i.tn. 197 HD. S fl!USSCn '1'5.S r- lso }l:;).;;)")d by the Williamson ' s  

Hat tn3 Sys terr:: to the thi. :1:d team Mid-Brae 1{(:t All-

Amcriccn. 198 

HeD.d f 00th- n ,! O ''Cl i  Rn. lpl• C inn t Hegi on S1 X Coach of 

the Ye�r , 1·J:1s r.rnon_; c tr;ht f:l n::,list: f0r tlie: American Foot

ball co�•.e:. !�: ' m:1[ill -collc;�, Ccc::ch of the Yecir a.w:::,.rd. 199 

1 <17 . , . , 1 ,. !r I...,...,-..., 1 • 'f-�- - � -u . .,J . ...  _ '  

D,;: .. : ( .. t· · ----
199soutl1 

,:, 1 1 w,j�n, 

Cr 1 1 ,·• ·· l ,, ¥1 , -- --
... Tann�r:-> 16, 1964, p .  6 . 

9, 1964, p. 6. 
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Howard Amen, St&.tc College grs.duate and 1950 all

conference center,  was appointed as varsity footb�l l  line 

coach , Whj le serving as a mathem!ltics instructor from 1956 

to 1 961, he served as freshman line coach. Prior to his 

return to South Dakota State College, Mr. Amen was a sales 

rcpresentatfve for B1o.ck IUlls Clay Products Comp�ny of 

Belle Fourctc , South D�kota, 200 

On July 1 , 1964 , South Dakota State College offi

cially bccawe South D�Jrnto. State Unive::rsi ty. State Univer

sity opened its f ootball season w i th two non-conference 

losses to Montan� Stqte ColJcae and Frecno State College, 

Fresno, Califo1·ni::�. 

The JD.c1-r .. 1.1�bi ts opened defense of the No:rth Central 

Conference tj tlc •,: j_  th a 27 .. J/1 Yictory over Augnstane.. This 

mar�ccd the m�,... h·.ndreth victory for Coa:::h R\lph Ginn. 201 

The fol lo�J ing ,:eek the JE: �1::rE>.1:-bi ts suffered their 

first loss in ocyc..rt" )!1 con"t:ren�e ga::ne3, lo:7ing to tforth 

Dakota. St:,te Unlver.3i ty. The Blson cD.1r:1-3 from a 13- 0  

d f .  · , _._ . 2 Q .• ·.t 1 .  ?. 02 
.e .i C 1 (, l-0 N 111 - _ 

(' r 1 l c-�ian , I•�arch 5 ,  1961.!., p. 6, __ .,. __ 
201 . 

'I,' ll S1.011:.: .. �i . .  s 

?..02 J::1ck Rab'..ii t, J 9r;.5 Yca1·bo0l�, P ,  17 J • 

2 7, J 96h, p .  J D  
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The rcm?.ining six games, w:\. th the exception of a wl n 

against Mornl ngside College, proved to be disastrous. The 

1964, Jackrabb1 ts set a new loss record of eight games 

during the long, frustrating season. 203 

Roger Eischens, Nho ws.s graduated from South Dakota 

State University in 1963 with a bachelor ' s  degree and in 

1961} with a 1oastcr I s degree, returned to State University 

to assist i n  football and te&ch l 11 the PhyGicE•.l Education 

Dep'.;l.rtr.icnt . He was a t1,o-ti!ne all-North Central Conference 

end . Previous to hj s return, �r. Eischens was defensive 

c oach for tL� Tarto.rs of \-Jayne State University, Detroit, 

2 01l Michigan. 

Tho J'.).ckrabblts cxpcriGnccd a dtsappo:l nting season, 

defc-:-,tint; only one r:o.rt!1 C�mti�1 Conference rival, the 

Coyotes of tr!e Uni 1:er� i ty of South D.:.'-<ot:;.., on Hobo Day. 
. . � 2 05 Thi�: 1>:c,s the poorest sec:.so�1 1n ru rn..,ccn ;yet?rs. The t�e!ll 

had the hu·ni J h:.t:in3 disti nction of co1cpiling the poorest 

re;cord p�irc: '..:n�;�:ge--1::i :,;e sj nee 1897 . 206 

2 0J,J;;.,.ck Ro.1.i\lt, 19G5 Yc'.ir,Jook, p. 171. 

20'�Thc B:i:-co1-::i n.�.- rq-lt:te:::, Apr1 1 2 0 ,  1968, p .  8. - ___,; ____ --

2 O«Jc, ( . ,  , ' -i f)•> 1r, 1 !·· 
'"-, I 

I .. - ... ..,L ... Coller ia:1, ·--- 18, 19€5 ,  p. 6. 



Ron Mey�r was drafted seventh by the Chicago Bears 

and Ed Maras twentieth by the Green Bay Packers. 207 
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South Dakota State Univcrslty lost its first home 

garre of the 1966 football season to Colorado State Univer

sity in the first a.nnual Shrine Benefit Game.2 08 The 

confcrenca season opened with State University losing 

consecuttve c;c�mcs to North Dakota State University, Morn

ingside College, and the University of North Dakota before 

gaining a confe1·encc v1 c to�ry over the University of South 

Dakota. Pertaini n5 to the Jackrabbits • first conference 

victory over the Coyotes, Coach Ralph Ginn stated the 

follo�·:'Ln_:; : 

As e. plc.ycr and t... coach I have partic1 pated in some 
l.J.00 fo- -':,1·� 11 g[tt,1cz:, �nd I c?n ' t reccll any game that 
trn i 1 1  C''1 1 c mo·,·c L::i-n S::... t urclc.y' s '\-'�hen w,... walked off the 
field L..1. Vcri:!l l lion wl Lb L hard-earned 22-J.8 vic
tory, ? 09 

St�.t� Un:i versi ty sccu:.ed their second confc,rence 

victory ani the thtrd of the season in the last gawe of the 

season nsainst bu�u� tana. In describing this contest, the 

Jae k Ha b'.)j t stat<:· d :  -- ---
Tiv�11 c,:1 o . 1 � �.;r 20° Vctc·cc:.\�,.' s cL.y before s everal 

tl1o�l8l nJ. fF,l'J8 t St::. t•.;! too}: out thcl r s co.son long 

2 07sout.!1 D�,l• r_,t_ Cr;,l l sgi�:n, lJecer her 2 ,  1965, p. 6. 

208,rh.; }'1·,-101 .i_ �1""8_ H.,...p-iG tC:t', S0pt:0mbcr 28, 1966 , p .  8. 

2 09Tho=> Brno'·: �1gs H(..g_; stcr , Cctor"'r 2 6 ,  1966 , p. ?. 
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frustrations on Augusta.na in a 19-13 victory. Wj th 
Augie heavily favored, the Sioux Falls Argus Leader 
went out too far on a limb in bllling this the 
championship of South Dakota collegiate football. It 
was the Jacks and not the Vikings who could lay cla.i::n 
to being 11top doe; 11 i n  football as they came from a 
lJ-6 half-time deficit to play their best half of the 
year to win their third gamc , 2 1 0  

This game was the t11:-enty-second meeting between 

South Dakota_ State University and Augustans.. College. The 

Jackrabbits won ei ght.een of these contests while losing 

three and tyin& one. 211 

Davi d  K'ra.gthorpc , formerly of Mound, Minnesota, was 

hired as an instructor in physlcal education and an assist

ant foothall coach . Prlor to coming to State University, 

Mr. Kragthorp,--. hc:...d been a. staff rr,e�ber at the University of 

Montan8. for thrl:C ye£1rs. Ile h2c'l. played one year of pro-

f cssl 0:10 l foo-:b.:tll, i n  1955 , for the New York G lants before 

entcrin8 the Uni ted st�tcs Wavy. Whj le at Uta.h State e.s a.n 

Undergraclur3te, he received hono:cublc mention All-Ameri ea.n 

in footbo.J.l . He )73.S c::.n !(11-S';j ) ine footbs.11 tackle in 1953 

and 1954, He recei ved four vars, ty footbaJl  and thr0c 

basobP.11 J ettS!rr: d.u:d.ng h \  � col lc[.';c career. 212 

2 1 0Ja.c1-: Ha.obit: , 19:;7 Yca:rboov.-, p. 269, 

211,... 
,>J. OUi: 1966, p .  3.  

212
.south l):�'-:otD. C'olJ cgi an, Fd1 ;ary 22, 1967, p. 9, 
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Richard Newman was hired as defensive c oach in the 

fall of 1967 .  He \·�as grad·w.ted from Colorado State College 

in 1966 ,  where he received three letters in football . He 

received his master ' s degree in physical education from 

South Dakota State University jn 1967. 213 

In a personal interview with Mr, David Kragthorpe, 

line c oach, �e revealed some highlights and disappointments 

of the 1967 football season . He stut�d that the outstand

ing game of the sc.a.s011 1·1as the Eobo Day vie tory over the 

Univcrsi ty of South Dal�ot� by a score of 42-V�. On the 

first play from s crirnm�ge Stato Uni versity sc ored on a 

sixty-five y<.ll:·d rui, or,ly to hnve it called bacli: because of 

a penc. lty , /. ftcr beine; forced to pu'1t, the Unb•ersity of 

South Dal:ot.a rccc't. ,• eel the ht1.ll and c ould not s ustoin a. 

drive . The Coyotcc thc!l punted., and Darv1ln  Gonnerrn·1n 

sprinted ni. n.cty :}•i..rds for the opcntng touc hdm·m, After 

these two lons runs the game was no longer in doubt, and 

the Jack1·abbl t� led 35-0 at the half. Co;;i.ch Kragthorpc 

reme�bcr0d t� t first half as the flncst exhibition of 

footbF.· J.l that ho hc.d. l>0cn us2oclv.tcd wl th as  player or 

c oar; h .  

Ac.di tio".-�1.l L jc)·.lights or tl.e sc·tson feetured the 

go.mes Vf;ti 1:nst 1c1�, r.(', Ste. t·!- UY11 Yersi t J �nd tho University of 

1 968 .  
2 ]  ") · l d '1 P �- 1 In'l-er"•inT,,•, . ...,Plc ,,:r. , c;m an, cr.:.o .... .., • ..... r-:arcl· 5 , 
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Tampa as South Dakota State University was a two- to 

three-touchdown undcrdoe; in each game, e.ccording to the 

. opponents ' news media, In the Idaho State Univ-ersity game, 

State Unive:rs1ty accepted the chaJ 1enge ancl scored first 

and then went on to a 211 -22 vie tory when the Bengals of 

Idaho sc o:red last e.nd missed on the two-point c onversion. 

In the Univcrsl ty of Tnrnpr,. be. tt le , a tenm ,-:hich played a 

major colleg0 schedule, includi�g the Univers ity of 

· Tennessee , Hhj c:h ,-w.D r.9n"kcd second national] y, the Jack-

rabtits r,0n JIJ-7. This victory wns most satisfying to the 

eager young team B.s they ended thel r  s eason on a Ninning 

note, 

cor:ipj lC'd ri J 0E" j ne; rc,cc:?·,1. The li -6 fir..ish tiight a.s well 

have bem"' e.? r re, · t,he Lear;. l est fou:r galf,es b;y a tot3.l of 

only tNelvc po� nts. Al thouc;h t,1r,c sN:,son ,,ras tern;ed disap

point1 ng, ScintL D� kcit-�, E:;t:..to U11 j vcrs1ty wo.s a contender in 
. . ' 2] ,, every game to the f1 n: Gt�. - ·· 

Jn f'\ pe:rso: _., j nt�nr'l:i c;1 wi t:h Ken Scho.�ck, South 

Da}:ot"' St , t. u-: Ycrsi t.J �ports ir,�o.cn:ation editor, he 

,Jun� or fu.1. 7 Lr,ch· f ..... J 1'i.r> Com,r::r·mo.n m=1� J1"l,med to the 
first t:::  ,- of tl')C JSr? .' 1:.t, 1·,;ric[.n1 c;r' d tin :i t  se] cctcd 
by thf• 1\nurj c9.n Fot..lt-:. . ll Cc ·c l1.'s As�oc. i2.t jon. Th·'J 

1968. 
211!·1, ..... 1· c1 ,( .. ,,. ,·i_.l,,Yc �.1c 1 Pe1·.�om.J. Interv i ew, April 2, 

... , ...... \ ... .I ·(.� .. • .. 
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selection ,;;as mad€' from all the college division 
schools across the n::.\tion, He a1so was placed on the 
10-st�tc Sixth District All-American team selected by 
the American FootLall Coaches Association, The 5-10,  
194-pounder was a unanimous uJ l-North Central Con
ference selectiop, 215 

The i ntcrvie1-1 also revealed that Darwin Gonnerman 

was the North Centre.l Conference scoring leader w1 th sixty

nine points and J.cd the conference in rushing. 216 

215Ken ScL H'-C', . , Pers�·, l Intervi e::r, Apr'i.l ?6 , 19:S8 , 

216Ibid. 



S;)J1'H DAK•:rrA �� rE iJl•:r✓E:,SITY 
1967 Footb· 11 Squad 

Front rn , left to right: T. Anders�. , - . r ! �.! ,  D . '.l'J;merMan, J. Gra ln, G. Gimbel, ;� . ··"?'� 1 , 
K.Vahl(., . Hal!ll, "'. :·,,eenr, .J.Eid sne so- , J. ,o rt , t•ld , Mer , Second row: D . J:i"ty, Grad . s s t . ,  
· . --l e ' S" ·ser, St t� . ·r . ,  .J.Chic l-,nc , "'.:'.".3c lv, • •  )nken, E.v.-,atg.; , R . i-isc ... l, " . Sonnensc t � ,,  
:'. ·mL1 :n , R .t,grsm, . •  deke ; D.H'l'1,-en , D. ClM '"'1 , U. Ge.nn:,n, St .d • .  -r. ,  J. "C .1ra , .Grnd . f:\sgt . 
- ' --tl ... �- : D. 'Jewma1, S"t . C.:,sch , � · r uther , .t." r . ? ch, J. C:-oni , . Stenec , l'l . ..  -.,• art, 
T . Cett�t- , '"! . '10th , 1-1. :1ente , T. Moe , • •. enr'l 11, '1 , :r,r, R.Eischens , t\sst . Coach , , _ '"'azthorj,)e , 
Asst . C ...... , 1Hke 1oach, tt1 . · - rt . Cnch, . ... .,o, �ad Coach . Fou-:-th r::>w: . -;  · berg, 
�ir!ld .11sst . , A . Lundquist , 'rr ' .  ,st . , J. Johns')n, Equip . :-:gr. , J. Naujokos, G. :;:tei11 ... , L S;)ellmsn, 
B .i-:hite , -. :, ngci-, l'. '1)1:'tc.."'� , � .  • :en, :-1. ?razior, D . B:irnos , A . Allen, C . liansfielc , ·:ri. 3all , 
R .Magouson, �.'Hagin , J. Bo'.)her , ·rra iner . 

..., 
0 
\J\ 



CHAPTC:R X 

sm:MARY 

Football competition at South Dakota Agricultural 

College bcgsn in the spring of 1889, one _ game being played 

in May of that year. The desi1·0 for competition was first 

aroused ui thin thE' co] lege by interested students, e.nd 11 t

tle stress was pl::cc.>d on organization of the football pro

gram. Particip.:..tion ,;ar1 lirr.ited because the maj ority of 

the students were world ns their way through college du.ring 

this period of fi1 �ncial dcpre�sion. The i�dividuals who 

did particip�.1.te 1rnrc self-coached and furnished their oi·m 

eq_u1µ,1cnt. The ircrcascd intc1·cst in football brought 

about ch�llc:ngcs f.ror:1 s tudents of one school to another. 

Footb;l. l  wus f .'l rst conc1uctcd av u c o1. petitiv-e sport be

tween diffc�:c,:nt !JC'.lwols Hhen it was included as one of the 

events in a OlJC. cl :,· State Atblctic rr.eet. Regulations cov

ering eligi�j J. i ty were· nonexis tent or very lenient. 

Th� fj rsL mention cf a oo�ch for the institution was 

in 1897 1·:l1'-'n D. A,  S"' unu.crs wo.s persu:idcd to accept the 

duties .. 1r: c Getch of fo::,t.:. :.1 J . Dur1n.5 tl"?.i.s ern it 1·ms nccc3-

sary for footl:o J.J U;).!:t(rn to he played during daylight hours. 

Footb�ll ,:a:-, fj 1st ph.y;..d u.s v. pN;erful, srr:.anhing, :runnirg 

typ!: [.,arnc, oriel -�lin uniforms m.:ri.::· thr! Sitmc type o.s those 

4 • vl.C 
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Football games were scheduled and cancelled during 

the season, and scheduling became quite involved because 

the travel was difficult and slow. Travel from one town to 

another was accomplished by means of horse and wagon ; thus 

a great deal of time was spent on the road. Members of the 

teaching faculty were persuaded to assume duties of the head 

football co"ching job during the early years. The teachers' 

first responsibjlity was to classroom instruction, and no 

grea.t l nterest on the pa.rt of the f9.cul ty wo.s shown to'l!:ard 

football in the early years of the sport. 

As the years prssed , the interest in football by 

the student body, the faculty, and the public increased. 

South Oc."-kota Agricultural College was hlring head football 

coaches who were responsible for better organization of the 

football p:rogram . In 1907 South lxlkota Agricultural Col

lege became officially known as South D�kota State College. 

Ono of th� outstandinG events in the football 

history of South D-�kota State College was j nauguratcd on 

November 2, 1912, On this date the first annual Hobo Day 

was held, an1 tLts celebration has continued to be the bj g

g<'st or.�•·d.:'l.y evo:1t in the sta tc of South Dakota. 

Eligibi lity regulations for nll state institutions 

were introduced. , Th-:: c�.l t bcr of footb3.ll ,:as improved by 

the prc::;co.s0�1 tr. j_ nin::: c:: r:p uhich ,-:as fint:?.nccd by various 

Brookings bu:..;ii10ss1ri�n. Mo�t of the traveling by the team 
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was done by tr�in because many special trips were made to 

distant· places. Included in such trips were games played 

against the University of Minnesota and the University of 

Wisconsin. 

A new scoreboard was devised to allow those unable 

to attend the game to view the play-by-play action of the 

game. The scoreboard was located indoors in facilities on 

the campus or in do,·mtown theatres and churches. 

The increase in the number of participants in foot

ball brought about the hiring of assistant coaches before 

many years passed , 

In 1922 the Bie; Nine Conference Nas formed. The 

members of this conference were Morningside College , North 

Dakota State College, the University of North Dakota., 

Creighton Univers i ty, CoJ ]ege of St. Tho:r.:ias, the University 

of South Dakota, Des Moines University , Nebraska Wesleyan 

University, end South D�kota State College , The forming of 

the conference brot�ht about new rules and regulations de

sir,.ned to put es.ch school on a.n equal bo.sis in terms of <.:> 

eligibility and recruitment. 

Durtng Al Arndt ' s  plF..ying and coaching days at State 

College, the uthletic department was a financially self

supporting undcrtcJ.1:{i ng. No a. thletic scholarships were 

o.wo.rded, but a. srn�.i] l p.,i.d fund was in existence. 
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The rivalry between South Dakota State College and 

the Univ-ersity of South Dakota rose to new heights when 

the battl e for the "Lj_ ttle Brown Jug" was started. 

Continutng support by the Brookings businessmen was 

noted as radi o broadcasts of all out-of-town games were 

aired on Main Avenue or Brookings. • 
The scheduling of games represented an obvious im

provcmont as arrangements for contests were now made two 

years in advance. In 1939 the first local night game in 

the history of South D9.kota Stat� College was played at the 

Broold.ngs High Scl10ol field. This proved profl table enough 

for lights to be erected at State Pield i n  1947.  

The round robin :scheduling was adopted i n  1948. 

This schedull ng required thnt each conference member play 

all other inGmhers cac.h season. 

In  19h9 a gran+. :Ln-aid program was organized to pro

vide fin nci.:1] he) p foJ.,1 athlet.cs through donations by local 

businessm�n. 

A new t.hree:-'c'i. c :r p1ess box: was constructed in 1951 

for the u�c of nmrnpapor sports wri tcrs, radio broadcast

ers , ph0toc;:capher�; , the public address announ�er , the 

official tj rno�, and the scoreboard operator. 

In recent yGnr:..: thr- scheduling of football games has 

been done three: to n ,. n yea.rs j 11 :idvance. Air travel wo.s 
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incorporated as a means of travel by the football team in 

1956 .  Each year better and safer equipment has been intro

duced for the safety of the football players . The annual 

spring footh.:-111 game, varDl.ty versus alumni, was inaugu

rated in 1957 ,  South Dakota State University continues to 

provide grants-l n-aid for the student athletes while they 

attend Sta.to Univers:ity an-l participate in athletics. The 

athletic gr�nt-in- ai d program has been improved by initia

ting the Jacl{ra.bbi t Club, Century Club , and the Steer-for

State prog1�ms . These procrems provlde a means of receiv

ing financial. a.:i.d for students from donors interested in 

the athletic progn1m o. t South DaJcota Sto te University. 

Board job� and. room grants have also been helpful in fl 

nancin3 tLc cd.uc�t i on of athletes, All aid proe;ram 

po11 c:l c-s meet tr ·.! I·bti on:1.l CoJ 1egL�te Athlet:\.c Association 

and North C nt1·al Intercol.leglatc Athlct1.c Conference regu-� 

lations 

. In 1962 ths Coughlin Alu:,,ni Stadium was erected at 

a C ct f <\�20 Or'!" T'r.1 � neH structure scats �1.x thousand 0.:, 0 ,t' r.. - , -� '-1 • -

three hun�ll'C::n people on the ptn·1::anent., s1  de, lt:hi le the 

portabJ c ·01e:..�cl'icrs ::; ,--.:;1t an o.d:li tio! .• 1 three thousand scYcn 

hur1drecl p8opJ e- f o;· a tut.c J CC.J,.lCi ty of ten thousand persons. 

so,ttl1 D?.1-:c,t..a su�t(.. College bec:.a.:nc official)-:,, known 
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The original Big Nine Conference developed 1 nto the 

present. North Central Intcrcollegia.te Athletic Conferenc e ,  

The current members include the Univer�ity of South Dakota, 

Augustana College, the University of Northern Iow-a, the 

Universi ty of North Dakoto, Morningside College, North 

Dakota State University, and South Dakota State University, 
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March 29, 1968 

Dear Sj r :  

I e.rr. s. mc11b0.r of the staff and a graduate studfmt in 
the Dcpartw1Lt of Her]th, Phssical Education and Recreation 
at South J):-,1,ota State lTnivcrsi t.y. For my Master ' s  thesis, 
I am writing a history of intercollegiate football at State 
Universlty. 

Part of the hifo:rrr.at i.on to be included in my study 
will be ot,t_intc.d by 11 c.?ns of the enclosed questionnai re. 
You he,c been onr of the persons SGlcct"d to participate 
in this stucly and I hc,pe th::i.t you vl'ill assist me by filling 
out. tli question :ire, £:.nd retu·r'1ine; i t  to me in the stamped 
self-addccs�od. en� elope, 

�'hanl{ you v cry rr.uc:- for your coop0ra tion. 

Sincerel y ,  

'-Tame$ Vac ur8 
GraduAtc Student 
Assistent in Footbal l  

'I'hi s t:hc:--j i; st,,_ ,�, �1-s "Le0r:. l' !  proved by the Graduate 
Corr.iil ttce c.r the D21 ·' ... t.1.r.- 11• o �  He0.l th, Phys:i cr::.l Education 
and Rocroatj 0n ot Sovth D .... Jwta Stote Unlversity . We would 
cert1;; j nl�• olJ•.�·c-ei r.tc !" ,�: a::.-siLt0nce t!'l&t you can give to 
M:r- , Vc.c urD. , 

Enc. lo.sn.rt: 

Stanley J. Marsh�ll 
Dj recto-r 
Physicul Education 
and .Athletics 
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QUESTIONNI\.IRE 

Please answer Lhe fol] owinc statements pertaining to 
the footl:·::d 1 set �ons you ire:re 1 n,:olved in as a coach at 
South D..a.kotn Strtc University : 

According to our records you were during 
the foll owing sc.,.son ( c ) : 

---------

Is thi s correct? Yee No If no, please correct, 

Who were th0 other coach0c on the staff with you? 
NA!•:E TI1'LE FOOTBALL Sr◄;ASON 

Who were th� c�ptains aurine your tenure? 
1'�:-� r,:F' FOOTEALL SEASON 

Types of a-t-it-rd 1 ctt.r�1· e)vcri du1·i ng your tenure : 
Che0k Year Describe 

;,:m101;1·:-.:-1 <T c1:i1 •lcr. ___ ( exu1:iplc-B $ ) 
S �,." €: '·l t. C l"' 

J.,.\C }·"t 
Othc-, :, 

Wcr� tl1crc n!JJ i1 rrJ::-:�"nt: ruJ c c.l1ar1.,:2:0s 
South D ,}:ot•,-. SVl i;c u:1 · YCJ'Si t :; ?  Ye-:: 
d.cscrj bc. 

d·:lr•ine; your tenure at 
No_ If so, plc£s c  



Did the team play any special football games ? 
(example-Big Tcn4 Big Eight ) 

Were ther(, any neH fuc i 1 i ti es constructed during your 
tenure at Sot-1th Dakota Ste te Uni vers1 ty? Yes No 
If  so, p] e:�. sc  def:;cribc . 
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Whe.t ty1;cs of no:� playin� eq_uipment were introduced during 
your tcnn:re?' 

Here there-· nny r;pec1.f :i c U r.;hlights that stand out per
tc:d nJ. n:; to l n� .'i dcnts occu:d r:e; during your tenure? 

What Ker.::: the mer: t s&.tJ. sfyin5 and the most dj so.ppointing 
gaMcs du.,., j  nc rour tenure--? 

AJ 1--r.. J:ounc'!. pl:1_yc.::r- : 
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SOUTH DAKOTA STAT� UNlVEHSITY COMPOSITE FOOTBALL HIS'rORY 

Year 
1889 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 

1903 

190h 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
191] 
191?. 
191 3 
1914 
19)5 
191 6 
1917 
] 918 
1919 
1920 
192] 
19?2 
1 9? J 
1921} 
19:25  
J 926 
1927 
19?C 
1 9?9 
193"l 

1931 
193� 
:i.933 

Season Conf0rcncc 
Record Record 

i•:-L .. T 
0-0-1 
0--1-0 
1--1-J 
3-1-0 
1-i--1-0 
3-2-0 
3· 2-0 

1-2-0 

1-1--2-1 
2 -J-0 
J-1.-0 
5 .. 2 .- O 
3-J-l 
1-3 0 
4-2 .. ?. 
l}. J:.. C 
2 .. 3. 1 
5-J  C 
5 ? - O 
' J - 1 

!t 2- 0 
5:-]- O 

1� • l • l 
h-2-1 
7-1·  0 
5- 2-- l  
J '�-0 
7-1-0 
2--3 .. ? 
8--1· 3 
:; -� - ] 
9-1 Cl 
5- 11 - l 
2-6-1 

6-3 .. o 
2 - 5. :i 
/ ,, " :...- .,I ,_. 

\J-L-T Coach 
No No Coe.ch 

Conference D.A. Saunders 
John H. Wheeler 
John H. Wheeler 
JciT'l H. Wheeler 
Mr. Morr:ison 
L. L. Gilv:ey 
John H. Wheeler 
John II. Wheeler 

J. Harris Werner 
Wl lliam D , Blaine 
\�i 111am Jun<'&U. 
hfilliarn Ju.>10au 
J ,  rr, . So.1.m'icrson 
J. t(. s� u!vlc 1·s on 
J.M. Saunderson 
Fre1cri ch Johnson 
H:..rr.>1 "51wk" E,1in5 
Brirry 1·nuek 11 Ei'll ng 
fa ... rr-y " Buc1{" :::,:in� 
Hc.l.:rry "Buel�·" :::l•:1ns 
fi-,.rry 11Bn•;k 11 E:·:ing 
!'l.rT.)' 11 Buc}:"  E·:;ing 

I.Jo G:-1iJlc:-:--�·Ju· ·ld \•�"' r I 

*11 .. 1 -] 
2 - J-O 

>,'.·5 O· 0 
l· 1- 0 

"•'3. 0-? 
2 . : . 0 
J· J - 0  
2-J  .. J 
) -J- 0 

2 .  � - (l 
l . ':, .  ] 

•:� It 0-0 

C .A. ,,3;_;_c1< 11 \•.'est 
C.A. 
C,A, 
C.A. 
C .  t • 
C.A. 
C .  Ii. . 
C .  f,.. 
C , 1.\ . 
T. C .  
T. C. 
T. C. 

1 • Ja.�k'' West 
11 Jac1� 11 West 
11Jnck11 West 
"J0��11 
11Ja�k 11 

u \..J�.:, ':•' 
11 Jc;...c !-: n 

Wost 
�-1 y ...> !, 
l: � r; t 

11 ,Ja.<✓!\. 1! \,,t(...S t  
1·cy 1' r:n.sp.__r 
1 1  c y II K :. ::; 1 , e: r 
11 Cy"  K:1sp.::::: 

'J'. C. nc;y 11 I� .. S})er 
T. �. 11CJ 11 �".;;.s1;cr 
'T. C. ,.CJ 11 }{::ls l'Cl' 

Captain (s ) 

Issac Johnson 
Frank Ortmayer 

Albert Johnson 
Harry Na thc,·m 
011 vcr G!'ace 
Carl Reich 
Charles Coughlin 
Charles Coughlin 
Ceci l  Denhart 
Fay A tld ns on 
In•i in J. Bibby 
C)ay Pence 
Lacey Calrh•ell 
Vinct'nt Chappell 
Bernard Sheehan 
Lowis Nelson 
HoJlace Jennings 
Harold Hoover 

Russell 1.\'alscth 
Jim S&lisbury 
Ha 1_ ph E. 'J'ow�rs 
G(orge Roberts 
Robert Co:'fcy 
Pranlr Hclch 
Fra:'11{ Kelley 
Clyde S ta.cbec1.c 
Arnold Br(;vik 
Lo1.�e11 Hin(;;r 
Harry H .... d.1 er 
Ray Jenison 
Bay Schultz 
r-:a.J n-,.,_ ·d Tolcfson 
Nu�l. o.r Sc.lem 
I::al c Pc.] 1.u�r 
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Year H-L-T W-L-T Co:.:..ch Ca >tain ( s )  
193.i- - ·1 -0 2-2-0 R. E. Threlfall Fred Johnson 
19}5 IJ._11,_ J 1-J-l R.H. Threlfall Rollins Emmerich 
1936 J-6-J 1- 1+-l R . H. Threlfall Ed Ltenhart 
1937 4-5-0 2 - J·-O R . H. Threlfall Charles Stenson 
1938 3-5-0 2-J- O Jack Barnes Lloyd. Pta.k 

Bob Riddell 
1939 7-2-- 0  ,� l-t--1-0 Jnc1,: Barnes James Emmerich 

Arndt Mueller 
194•0 l1,_, J-1 2-3-]  Jack Barnes Roger Ulrich 
191}1 2-5-0 1-5- 0  Thurlo �1cCrady Leon Anderson 
19L:,2 4- ll-0 J-J-0 Thurlo Mccrady John Bylander 

George Gehart 
1911-J No Gr.Prcs--�•1orld i,.:ar I I  
19L:,I+ J -1-0 No Thurlo Mccrady 
1945 1-h-l Confcrcn(;e Tlrnrlo Mccrady 

Play 
19l�6 J-J-? 2-1-2 Thurlo VicCracly Bill Melody 

Fritz Norgaard 
19h7 1t-5-0 J-1-0 Ralph Ginn Arnie Cook 

Paul Gi lbert 
19l1,8 1}-6-0 2-'+-0 ?.c:1 lph Ginn Marv1n  I..9.Tson 

Forrf!St Lothrop 
19L1-9 7-J- O *.)-1--0 R::i.lph Ginn Fritz Schumacher 

·rom Tabor 
1950 9- 0-1 .::,5-0· 1 Ralp11 Ginn. Don Partlctt 

George t�edchill 
195) 8--) - J  /} .. ]. .. ) Ralph G j nn Doug Egge1·s 

Marv Kool 
19.'.>2 L1 -'t-l J-2-1 R3.lpl; Ginn Roger Anderr:on 

Palmer Retzlaff 
1953 5-J-1 •:c 5--0· 1 nalph G j nn Arlin Anderson 

Alan Evans 
199} 7-?-0 ·:'<5. J -0 E?alph Ginn Jack Nl tz 

Jerry Welch 
1955 6-2-1 ·�-5-0--1 Ralph Ginn Jerry Acheson 

Larry Korvcr 
1956 1t-5-0 J-J· 0 Rc--1 ph Ginn Bob Betz 

ITa1·..:-ocd Hoeft 
19.57 6-? .. 1 -:, .5-() .. 1 R:J. l I '·1 Ginn W�;:,rnr-- P.acnsel 

Len Splln jcrs 
195,9 ll-�-0 3-J-O B:;. J_y,!1 Ginn .Al B:rcske 

Me .. :lin N'c••rrran 
1959 2-7- 0 2-h. 0 !10. lp' l Ginn I�en Hanify 

,Tl m  Va.curs. 
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Yca.r W-L-'l' �-1-L-T Coach CaEta.ins 
1960 5-4·-l 2-3-1 lb) ph Ginn Le lend Bondhus 

Ray Ge.ul 
196] 8-2-0 ii-5-1- 0 Ralph Ginn Mike Sterner 

Joe Thorne 
1962 7-2-J �l-

..)- 0-1  Re1ph Ginn Roger Ei schens 
Dean Koster 
John Stone 

1963 9- 1-0 {�6- 0- 0 Ralph Ginn Jerry Ochs 
Doug Peterson 
Wayne Rasmussen 

1964 2-8-0 2 -lJ·-0 Ralph Ginn Dennis Dee 
Gale  Douglas 
Daryl Mc.rtin 

1965 1-8-J. J -'}-1 ne.J.ph Ginn Ed Maras 
J:\m Ncsvold 

1966 J-7-0 2-11--0 H ..... lph Ginn Go.ry Hyde 
Dave Porter 
Jack Rohrs 

1967 l:--6- 0 2-l,J._Q Ralph Gtrm Ray Macri 
Clayton Sonnen-
sheln 
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sou·rE DAYOTA ST1�TE urnv1msI'rY FOOTBALL SCOHES 

6 Vcri,illion 
Won O ,  Lost 0, Tied 1 

1897 
Brooldl1.'.?;S 0 Sioux Fo.11s High School 

�on 0, Lost 1, Tied O 

1898 
Broo�,::; nr-3 �-· 62 1.-latt-:.-r-town 
B.rookj ne;:� 0 Yan�,;:ton 
BrooJd ne;s 6 Sioux F&lls High Schoo] 

1e99 
S • D • /1 • C • 12 
S. D. A. C. 55 ·  
S ,  D. A. C. ?.3 
S. D. A. C. 0 

)900 
S. D. A ,  C. 3.3  
S • D • I� • C • 16  
S. D. h ,  C. 56 
S. D. A. C .  ? 3  
S. D , !1. , C, 0 

�·on l, Lost 1, Tied 1 

Y.ad:son 
Huron 
E�dj s ,:)n 
Fi tclt·� 11 

Won 3 ,  Lost J,  Tied 0 

Fl�ndrcau Indian. School 
Pip-:!S Loil(' 
st  ou/ F'"' 1 1.s J•i..el1 School 
FJ • Jl(1 rr-o.u IncU.a:-1 School 
Vc1· ·ill  ion 

Hc!l h, Lo!"'t 1 ,  Tied 0 

J 90J 
s.75. A. C, .38 Huron Col1c:::;c 
s .  D. 1\.. c. 17 Yanl'.ton ColJ ege 
S ,  D. /1. , C. h2 Flt.ud�•r• 'l 
S ,  D. A ,  C. 5 Mitch�ll 
S • D • f, , C , 0 V c J ro 1 l ] i on 

J 90� 
s;-·15 . !'. • C • J :· 
S .  D .  /,. C. 5 
S. D. Ji_ , C ,  2f  
S. D .  r. . C' • l 7 
S. D. fi. C. 0 

\•' c J ,  Lo .. t 2, 'l'j ed 0 

r:1. f� ,: c(. 1 .. lc�,J 
?Jr l)(�r, �- u hJ'l', �--1 s�hool 
F J :  ... J.rll' ...:ttt: I:-dian Schoo] 
1:t .. 1,1.� c ·  +-;/ 
Unj \'"E; ·', i t.;i· ci "  South D: !;:ota 

i.'or, J ,  Lo,-.; '  2 ,  'J' . t)d 0 

124 

6 

22 

0 
0 

11 

5 
0 
0 

57 

0 
6 
0 
0 

17 

0 
0 
0 

2J 
22 

0 
6 
0 
5 

10 
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1903 
28 s .  D .  A ,  c .  Flandreau Indie.n School 0 

s .  D. A.· ,,.. v ,  0 Huron College 10 
s .  D. J\ ,  c .  0 Fargo Ag ric ul tura 1 College 85 

Won 1 ,  Lost 2 '  Tj.ed 0 

1901+ 
s.75. A. c .  28 Flandreau Indian School 0 
s .  D. A .  C ,  11  Madison High School 
s .  D. A. c .  5 Nitchell 6 
s .  D. A. c .  15 Huron 0 
s .  D. A ,  c .  16 j',iad i son High School 0 
s .  D. A. c .  ' 6  University of South Dakota 6 
s .  D .  J... C. 0 �'ii tchell 10 

Hon l} ' Lost 2 ,  'ried 1 

1 905 
S. D. A. C .  h6 Fla.11<1.rcau Indta.n School 0 
s .  D. A. C ,  28 t(aclison m.gh School 0 
s .  D .  1\ . c .  o· ritche l l  211-
s .  D .  A .  C. () Untvers i ty of Minnesota 81 
s .  D. A .  ,,.. v ,  0 UniversJ ty of South Dakota 17 

Won 2 ,  Lost J ,  Tied 0 

] 906 
S ,  D .  A.  c .  .36 Hu:r.on C(l] legc l� 
s .  D .  A. C.  5 Urd v ers i t.y of North Do!rota 4 
s .  D,  ,.'I_ . c .  ll  Ml tc�1cll 4 
s .  D .  !� • c .  0 University of South D.3.1'.:ote . 22 

Won 3 ,  Lost J. , Ti.eel 0 

J.907 
C• .:.> ,  n.  n ,::-, . c .  0 Huron College 4 
·c D .  s . (' 4 8  Plandr·cau Indian School 0 ._,. --· . 
s .  D. s .  C ,  29 ToJ.;::,.nd:-,:; (Bus .  Col. of Siou.x Falls )  0 
s .  D. s .  c .  6 Unjve:rs i ty of North :)akota 24· 
s .  D. s .  ,,.. 5 D< ... kotu. l-!esle:yan University 0 v • 
C, u .  D. S �  C • 12 Ya:1�·:ton College 10 
s .  D. s .  c .  8 F.uror1 Co] 1000 4 

Von 5 ,  I.-ost. 2 J 'rj_ed 0 
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1908 
s:-75. s .  c .  lG Aberdec,n Norn1e.l 0 
s .  D .  S . .  C. 11 North Dakota Agricultural College 5 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Mad� son 0 
s .  D . .  S .  c .  29 College of St . Thomas 12 
,'3. D. s .  c .  0 Yanl<ton 21  
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Dalcota Wesleyan Ur:iversi ty 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Huron 17 

\·!on J ,  Lost '> 
.,I ' Tied 1 

1 909 
s. D. s .  c .  5 North Dokota 1.gric ul turc-.l ColJcge 11 
s .  D. C' c .  · o  Do.kota Wcslcyon Uni versity J V o 

s .  D. s .  c .  l? Yankton 1 I.} 
s .  D. s .  c .  I l-1:, Huron 0 

'1/ c-m 1 ,  Lost J ,  Tied 0 

1910 
s:75. s .  c .  17 AbL1rdccn l{orm� J. 0 
s .  n. s .  c .  ll-]_ Hu:rcn 0 
s .  D .  s .  r, 

\., . 12 YE,nJ: ton 0 
,., D. s .  r, G Norv�. Dr �:oVc Agri cultural Col l q;c J o..) • v ,  
s .  D. <' c .  0 Co-:.l "t;E- (;f S t .  The ! s 28 ,_. . 
s .  n .  s .  c .  0 Unj ,. or::-i. ty of Soul11 Da1�ota. 33 
s .  D. s .  ,.., 0 D..11-:ot·) 1.-:csl 0y;;..n. U:, • -.,ersi ty 0 v ,  
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Sout}"J D""l.kotn School of Mi. n�s 0 

Ho:r-l l , Lost 2 ,  'l'ied ? 

1 9) 1 
�) • !) • ,., \") .. C' , 1 %  /1 h,·· 1·decn I,or·r,",l 0 
s .  D. s. ,., 6 Uni vcr::: j ty o"' South Th.,1<:ota 15 \.• . 
s .  D. s .  (' 

V 0 1 l Ht.Jon 0 
s .  D. s .  C .  11,  I!orl'}1 Da1:ota I.0ri cul tvral Collesc J 
S·. D. s .  C. 17 Sc�1h f'_ :c-ot.:i Sd-001 of i'•:incs 3 
s .  D. <� C .  0 i'IG.:r:.1.uc t tc  Univers ity 16 ..... .  
s .  l) .  (' 

,.., 0 Y:....?.}:ton 30 
•.J • ,_ .. .  

s .  D. s .  c .  0 D�-1�(1',.f.t \·IesJ cy£:.n Urd versi ty 22 
1.·lor, lJ • Los� L1- , Tic.d 0 

) 91 ?  
C ol ) 0(,,., 34 S .  D . � ,.., 0 '"'· �·1 0to u .  -· . \.,< 

s.  D. s .  ,.., 7 lJn j v�rs t t.y of Sc,utr 1).....1-.otP- 73 \., . 
s .  D. s . C .  / 

C Yanld;.o:i: J 
s ,  D. s .  '"' 2 0  Huron 3 \., . 
s .  D. s .  r, 0 1'.1,.1.kot.� \!eslcyan Ur.'l vcrsit.y 0 ..., . 

l J  ;,cut'h D, ... ':ot:..1 School of .. . 23  s .  1). s .  c .  ,•1112es 
�.,. ': 11 ') Lo:;• '1 'I':: E-d l ( ' ✓ ,  
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1913 
s .  D. s .  C • 47 Huron 0 
s .  D. s . .  c .  7 Ca.rl oton CoJ.Jeg(' 25 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 North Dal<otP. Agrj cnltural College 6 
s ,  D. s .  c .  0 P.arrline Universj ty 21 
s .  D. s .  c .  12 Huron 7 
s. D. s .  c .  36 South DD1<ota School of t-a nes 0 
s. D. s .  c .  0 Yankton 20 
s .  D, s .  c .  38 Dakota Wesleyan Unj vc:rs ity 3 

Won 5 ,  Lost 3 , Tied 0 

1911} 
s.75. s .  c .  · o  Universlty of South Th'lkota 12 
s .  D. s . c .  1 3  Huron C ollege 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  19 Yanl(ton 7 
s .  D . s. C ,  19 Huron Coll<'ge 7 
s .  n .  s .  c .  2 8  Haml lne Univers ity 10 
s .  n. s .  c .  1 1+  University of North Tu· kota 3 
s. D.  s .  c .  0 Dakota Hesloyan University 21 

. i-.'on 5 ,  Lost 2 ,  Tied 0 

191 �; 
s.75. s .  C ,  39 Huron CoJ.1.osc 0 
s ,  D . s .  C. 72 Ye.n1'-ton Coll e>[!;e 0 
s .  D. s. c .  ?5 Huron Col J ege 0 
s .  D. s .  ,., 0 llrd vcrsi ty of North Dalcotn 0 I.., • 

s .  n .  s .  c .  0 University of South Dakota 7 
s .  n .  s .  c .  21 North D'.:...l�ot1;, Agricul tur�lJ. Collc�e 0 
s .  D.  s.  c .  6 Th,.,Yot� Hcs1eyan Unl vcrsity 0 

Hon 5 '  Lor;t 1 ,  Tic:d 1 

1916 
s:-75. s .  ,., 7 tJYJ l ,_, c rs� ty of r:Lnnc.sot:--,. Lt 1 

I.., .  

S·. D. s .  ,., 3 Un�, .n·:;i tJ of \H scor.:.s1 n 28  I.., • 

s .  D. S ,  c .  31 Yan1'-ton College 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  38 Huron 0 
s. n .  s .  C. 7 IJ.:;..mli nn Unj vcrf; l ty 0 
s. D. s .  c .  ] L• University of North Dal-:ota 7 

Hor ti , Lo::; t 2 '  Tied 0 

] 91 ? 
l h i V (; "1' .- 1 t y of runn( scta 6L� s .  D. s .  ('1 0 v 0 

s .  D. s. c .  33 T.rt1.i ty Col}�ge (Sioux City, Io..,-n-:i ) 0 
s .  D. s .  (' J J  Un:Lv<...::csj ty of North D.:a.l:oto 6 v o 
c• f) .  c• ('1 (:!: Gv�..:i t.o_,., ,:� -�d">J p}, clP Col] eeo 0 ._, . �· . '-' .  

.... n . C' c .  ?J 1'! C> ·r "": 11 D 1:ot. 1i-t, ri0 ul 'c ur.e.l Col1cce } /1 . ) . ,., . 
C' v ,  n. C' .. , . c .  1 0  

✓-
!•:�(·[ J C  � t c,. "r Co1 ·1 cce 0 

Hor, 5 ,  Lc,ct 1 .  Tied 0 
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191 8 
No Ga1,1es--Horld \�lc..:c I 

1919 
s:-75. s .  c .  49 Northern Norn:.al 0 
s .  D .  "' 

u ,  c. 7 D:i.kota Wesleyan University 0 
s .  D .  s .  C. 0 North Dakota Agr:\culturaJ College 0 
s .  D .  s .  c. 9 UniYersity of North Dakota 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  l J  Un}vorsity of South Dakota 6 
s .  D .  s .  c .  0 Creighton University 

Won 4, Lost 1, Tied 1 

192 0 
C' u ,  D. s .  C .  6 Northern Normal 0 
s .  D ,  s .  c .  G Dakota. Wesleyan University 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  J Univcrslty ot tforth Dakota 6 
s .  D .  s .  c .  2 7  NorH1 D�:kot� Agrj cu] tnrG 1 Col J cee 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 r-:.s.cr ]  e;stcr Collese 7 
s ,  D. C' c. 1 Ii Harr.line U!'l.iversity 0 ...... 
s .  D. s .  c ,  J Uni vcrsl ty of South Dakota 7 

Won 4, Lost 2 ,  Tied l 

19? ] 
S .  D .  s .  c .  l1,Q Northern Norm!"'.l 0 
s .  D .  s .  c. J Un� verslty c,f Wisconsin 24 

s .  D .  s .  c .  60 Huron Co] 1E'6e 0 
s .  D. s .  C .  5'+ !forth D'lu:ota Ag:ricultura1 Co] lege 0 
s .  D.  s .  c .  r'. ,. Y�.1,1:ton 0 :.>.J 
s .  D .  s .  c. ? ?  l!ni v crsl ty of liort!·. Dflkota 1L1, 
s .  D. s ,  c .  9 Un:i. v,::rsi ty of Sot,th D:: kota 0 
s. D.  s .  r, 7 Cre� gLton lJnj ve·rsi ty 0 " . 

,,: O\'! 7 ,  Lost l, Tied 0 

19?2 
s.75. s .  c .  85 Col wnbuD Co] 1 q;t' (Si om: Falls ) 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  l? CoJlcge of S t .  Tho!!:' .. s 0 
s .  D. C' c .  6 Unj_ vcrr; i ty ()'" Hi..,corn in  20 oJ • 

s .  D. <"' c . 6 Unj vers:i ty of' North D;.11::ot�,. 16 . ) . 
s. D. Q c .  7 Uni,rc:t.si t:,· t>"' Sol·t�. f.'�k:ol ..> 7 
s .  D. s .  (' . 1 3  1-:0:d,n D:J.kot'.1 /ig1'l cul turol Coll ee;e 0 
s .  D,  (� c .  /1 ? i'-:c2:ni i:,:s- 1 d-..:! CollF·0e 0 . .., . 
s .  D .  s .  c .  ? �  Crr 1 g\�toi Uni ,pcrsi ty 14 - .) 

�.'Ol"j 5 ,  Lost 2 f Tied 1 
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1923 
44. s .  D. s .  c .  Dakota Wesleyan Univers ity 0 

s .  D. S .  · C. 13 North Dali::ota Agricultural College 14 
s .  D. s .  C. 27 Creighton University 20  
s .  D. s .  c .  7 University of South Da.xota 0 
s .  D. s .  (' 6 University of North Dakota 12 v ,  
s .  D .  s .  c .  21} Mornings i de College 26 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Marquette University 13 

Won 3, Lost 4 ,  Tied 0 

1924 
S � D .  s .  c .  1 6  Buena Vista College (Storm I.ak8 ,  I a .  ) J s .  D.  s .  c .  i4 North Dakota ·Agricultural College 0 
s .  D .  s .  c .  14 Dakota Wesleyan Univers i ty 0 s .  D. s .  c .  7 Universi ty of Nortr. Dakota 6 

. s .  D. s .  c .  1 0  Uni ,rersi ty of South Dakota 3 s .  D,  s .  c .  31-1- Morni ngside College 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Michigan /1_ggi e s  9 s .  D. s .  C. 1 0  Creighton Universi ty 7 

· Won 7 ,  Lost 1, Tied 0 

1925 
S. D .  s .  c .  7 De.kota \fosleye.n Uni versi t;y 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Buena. Vista College (Storm Lake, Ia.  ) 1 ,�. 
s .  D. s .  c .  J Nebrasl{a Wesleye.n Un:iversity 3 
s .  D. s .  c .  J North Do.lt.:ote Agricultural Co1lege J s .  D .  s .  c .  0 Crci8hton University 19 
s .  D.  s .  c .  7 Unj ve:r-si ty of South Da-kota 0 
s .  D. s .  C. 0 Marquette University 6 

Won 2, Lost 3, Tied 2 

1926 
S .  D. s .  0 7 Columbus College (Sioux Falls )  7 '-' •  

s .  D. C' c .  35 Huron College 0 .L.) • 

s .  D. s .  c .  JJ Buena Vista CoJ loge (Storw I..ake , Ia . ) 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  21  North Dakota Agricultural CoJ.lcge 0 
S ,  D .  C' 0 7 Uni vex·s j ty of Horth Dakota 0 ._, .  '-' •  

s .  D. s .  c .  0 Universi ty of South Dakota 0 
s .  D. s .  r- 21. Mo:rr.ingside College 6 \., . 
s ,  D. s .  .C ,  8 Creighton U::-ii ver.si ty 8 
s .  D. s ,  c .  ') Uni vcrs it�, of Detroit 0 .,J 

s ,  D. s .  C .  J J St. Louls University 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  9 Universi ty of !Ia.1�1r:. i i 2 
s .  D .  s .  c .  1 2  Ho�ioJ. u.l u Town Team 13 

Won 8 ,  Lost 1 ,  Tied J 
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1927 
s.75. s. c .  67 Huron College 2 
s .  D. s. -C .  ] 5  Des Hoines University 0 
s .  D.  s. c. 7 Col umbus College 7 
s .  D .  s .  c .  311- North Dal<ota Agricultural College 0 
s. D. ,.. c .  ] 2  Uni.versi ty of South Dakota 16 u ,  
s .  D .  s .  c .  ,�4 Morningside College 7 
s .  D, s .  c .  0 Creighton University 14 
s. D .  s. c .  10 S t .  Regis College (Denver, Colorado ) 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 University of Detroit J8 

Won 5 ,  Lost J ,  Tied 1 

1928 
s .  D ,  s.  C .  11� Hnron 0 
s .  D. s.  c .  6J Dakota WesJ.eyan University 0 
s. D. s .  c .  18 Col Ult bus College 0 
s. D.  s .  c .  0 Unj vcrsity of North DLtkota 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  lJ Univcrslty of' South Da1{ota 0 
s. D .  s .  c .  18 Crci5hton University 6 
s .  D. s. c .  ?7 North Da.1<:ota. Agricultur.sl College 6 
s .  D .  s .  c .  31 University of Minnesota "B" 0 
s .  D.  s.  c .  3) Western Union 0 
s. D. s .  c ,  1 3  f'-:orni ngs i de College 7 

Hon 9 ,  Lost 1 ,  Ti. eel 0 

19?9 
S . D .  s .  c .  59 Huron 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 University of Wlsconsiri 21 
s. D. s .  C .  l.1,9 D.11.;:ota HcsJ eyan Ur:i" ers it:} 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  JC Morningsldc Col] cgc 0 
s .  o.  s .  c .  0 Nortr D�'kote. Agricul t,.aal CoJ lcge 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  G Unh-orsi t.y of South D:'.":1.}:ote. 0 
C .., . D. s • C .  6 Unjversj ty of North DaJrota 7 
s·. D .  <:' r, 72 Western Union 0 ,., . --- ·  
s. D, s .  c .  0 St. Louis Uni ver·si ty 6 
s .  D .  s. C .  7 Loyoln. University (Chic�igo, Ill . ) 21 

Won 5 ,  Lost 4 ,  Tied 1 

1930 
s. n. s. c .. 2 1  Sonth.�rn No1i�a1 0 
s .  D. C, c .  0 un� Vl'TSi t.r Oi if� i Yin es ot.c). I.J-8 u • 
s .  D .  C, 0 .  c. 0 St.. Ol�f College 2 0  
s .  D. s .  c .  0 u�1i ·v �rs i ty 0� i�orth D;;:i.l<"ota 21 
s .  D. s .  c .  1 3  Un.5.vcrnjty of South Jx;,.}rota 6 
s .  D. s. c .  0 r-:orti.1 n::-;s · de Co�. lcge l J  
s. D. s .  c .  7 U fl i Y CJ.' S j t y () ;' Winconsin 58 
s .  D.  ,.. c .  0 t�.-. !'t· \1 D__. , )i..•· :cg••< C '  1 t'.l�tll Coll ,.,,:_c 24 :::, ,  
s .  D .  s. c .  '1 T ( .i ola. U-1iv, rslty ( Chica£;o, I l  J • ) 7 

r'on 2 ,  Lost 
/ Tlvl 1 o ,  



1)1 

illl 
s .  D. s .  c .  )4 Southern Normal 0 
s .  D .  S .  · C. 39 Dakota Wesleyan University 0 
s .  D .  s .  c ,  19 Northern Normal 0 
s .  D. s.  c .  2 0  Morningside College 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  6 University of North Dakota. J4 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 North Dakota Agricultural College 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Universtty of South Dal�ota 10 
s .  o.  s .  c .  49 Augustana College 0 
s.  D. s .  c .  2 0  DePaul University 34 

Won 6 I Lost J ,  Tied 0 

19)2 
s .  D. s .  c .  26 Northern Norrnal 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 University of YiinnBsota 12 
s .  D. s .  c . 6 No�·th Dakota. Ae;r1cultur'3.l Coll ege 12 
s .  D. s .  C. 2 6  Mornings ide College 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Uni vers i. ty of South Dakota 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Unl versity of North Dakota lJ 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 ·  Michig'ln State Nor1r.a.l 12  
s .  D. s .  c .  12 Duq uesnP- Uni verstty 34 

Won 2 , Lo�t 5 .  Tied 1 

1933 
s .  D. s .  c .  2 7  Northern NorI'"'al 0 
s .  D .  s .  c .  6 Univers ity of l'r:innc.sota 19 
s .  D .  s .  c .  lJ  North Du'..cot:t Agricultural ColJcge 7 
s .  D ,  s .  c .  J .8 University of North Dakota 2 
s ,  n. s .  c .  1L.1 Universi ty of South Dakota 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  ] J  ;.-d.chicun St[,te Norr�l 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  2 1  horni n5�; i de College 6 
s .  D. · s .  c .  0 Unlversity of South D.."l.kota 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  6 Catholic UnJ. 'H:.rsi ty of Hssh . D. C. '27 

\-Jon 6 ,  Lost 3 , 'rled 0 

] 931� 
s .  D. s . c .  52 No..,..thcrn Nor, .. al 0 
s .  D .  s .  c .  lh Crej ghton Universi ty 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 Morningside College lJ 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 Ul.ivcrsj ty of \•.'is ... :onsin 28 
s. D. C: c.  0 Univ-e:rsit::,r of l�orth Da1:ota 6 ..., . 
s .  D. s .  c .  ) 9 Universi ty of South :Jakota 0 
s .  D .  s .  c .  38 Dakote. WcslcJ�n Un1 ¥ers1 ty 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  J8 North Dc:...1-::otc.. hgricultural Col lege 0 
s .  D. s .  C .  1'-1- S t .  01uf College 6 
s ,  D. s .  C .  0 Uni �.rcr�' l-j' of �-:i Chi t!l 19 

1.-Jon 6 ,  Los i, l1- I Tien 0 
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1935 
s. D .  s. c. 33 Northern Nor1:ial 0 
s. D. s .  c .  13 University of Wisconsin 6 
s .  D. S • .  C. 0 University of Cinclnnat.i 38 
s .  o·. s .  c .  6 North Dakota Lgri cultural College 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  6 University of North Dakota 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  2 University of South Dakota 7 
s .  D. s .  C .  12 Mor11ingside College 6 
s. D,  s .  c .  38  S t .  Olaf College 0 
s. D. s .  c .  13  Io...:a State Teachers College 22 

Won l� I Lost 4 ,  Tied 1 

1936 
s.75. s .  c .  12 Gustavus Adolphus College 7 
s .  D .  s. c. 7 Uni versity of Hisconsin 21-J. 
s. D. s. c .  0 Mornings ide Colle0e 13 
s. D. s .  c .  l3 Luther College 6 
s. D. s. c .  0 Un:i.vers:i.ty of Om.'.'\ha 0 
s. D. s. c .  6 Uni ..rersj ty o'f Korth J)al<ot:1. 33 
s.  D. s. c .  0 University of South D:;...1-::ota 6 
s. D .  s .  c .  13  Iot·m State Teachers College 0 
s .  D. s .  c. 0 North 9:....1:ota Ag-rl.C ul tt·ral ColleG,e 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Univers\ty of Wichita 2 0  

Won 3 ,  Lost 6 ,  Tied 1 

1937 
40 s. D.  s .  c .  t�un1��to Sto.te Teachers College 7 

s. D. s .  c .  0 Univer:;ity of t•:j SCO!'lG i n  32 
s. D. s .  c.  2 0  Un't versity of Om"l.h:l 0 
s. D. s .  c .  13 North Dc,kotE.1 Agricultu ... al College 6 
s. D. s .  c .  0 !:o-rin:-.:!.de ColJ ege 7 
s.  D. s .  ,... 2 0  Untvei-•�:i. ty of Wichita 6 v • 
s. D. s. C, 2 University o-r Sout!'"! D;;..lrota 1 2  
&. D.  s .  c .  0 Io·.: .. St"'tP. Te::..che:rs CoJ lege 33 
s .  D. s. c .  7 D9J'a\ll University L-1,4 

Won /4 I Lost 5 ,  T:ed 0 

19J8 
s. D. s. c .  7 Sont:h n_ , .. r)-:;"'\ School 0.,.. IW:i�1:?s 1 8  

s. D. s .  c .  0 Ur-1 ; ,_. •.Jr s i �- j' of tJc:r. -:..h I)c:,1,;�ota 37 
s. D.  s. c·. ?.8 Un i.. V \.H':; j ty of On:::.ha 6 
s. D. s. c .  0 S t .  lfo "l crt.s Col J.c-ee 9 
s. D. s. c .  ) /. 1,1 o:r·i-!.i n:,!.> j de CollE-�c lJ 
s. D. s .  c .  J.4 Vioorh3bd Si.,! tc College 6 
s. n. (.' ,.> .. c .  0 U1ii ve:r·��J. t:; 0.,.. so� .... t.h Dako:.o 7 
s. D. s.  C .  6 Ifo"'t�l D�kot.a l.[9··, c ...il tu.?:·P.l Coll.nee ] 3 

�·!on ') 
.. ; ,  Los·� 5 ,  'ri. cd 0 
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ill2. 
40 s .  D. s .  c .  South Dakota Schoo] of M1.nes 0 s .  D .  s .  c .  2 0  Moorhead State College 7 s .  D .  s .  c .  6 Yankton College 0 

s .  D. s .  c .  6 North Dakota Agricultural Colleee 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  1l1- University of North Dakota 1 3  
s .  D. s .  c .  7 Universi.ty of South Dakota 21  
s.  D .  s .  c .  7 University of Omaha 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  31-l- Morningstde College 13  s .  D. . s .  c .  7 West Texas State College 35 

Won ? ,  Lost 2, Tied 0 

l 9l+O 
s:-75. s .  c .  45 South Dakota School of Mines 0 s .  D, s .  c .  6 St. Norberts College 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  12 UnJ.vers i ty of Omaha 7 s .  D .  s .  C. 6 Mornin13side Col lege 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Unjvers i ty of South Dakota 26 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Universi ty of North Dc:;.kota 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 North Dakota Agricul tural College 0 
s .  D .  s .  c .  2 Io1--1a State •rcachers College 12 

Won I I- ' Lost J ,  Tj_ed 1 

1941 
11� s .  D.  s .  c .  Northern Teachers College 0 

s .  D .  s .  c .  0 I om, State Teachers College 21  
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Un1 versity of Omi:i�a 12 
s .  D .  s .  c .  0 North Dakota Agricultural College 25 
s .  D. s .  c .  15 Univers i ty of North Dakota 33 s .  D ,  s .  c .  0 Unjvo:-si ty of South Dakota /..}Q 
C, . � .  D. s . c .  3 Morningside College 0 

Won 2 ' Lost 5 ,  Tied 0 

.101-.l,? 

s·: n. C' c . 0 Youni;;stoi:m University 11.1-.... . 
s .  D .  <• c .  0 Iowa State Tea.ch€lrs College 38 ,.) . 

s. D .  s .  c .  2 0  Unj_versity of Omaha. 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  J Morni. ngs j_ de College 0 
s .  D .  s .  c .  8 Untversi tJ' of North D2kota 19  
s .  D . ..... c .  0 lJnj_ycrE" i ty of Sout�1 DL.1'::ot-:.::i 7 v ,  
s .  D. s .  r,· ]. I I· Eo:r-..._,h Da�rnto. Agricultural College 0 v ,  
s ,  D • .  s .  c .  2 0  Ci:1rJ eton Collecc 14 

Wori 4 .  r.Jos t; l-1, , Tied 0 

19·'+-J 
No G:J.n1c�:� --- 1:·orlrl w:..�r I I  



19L1l� 
s.75. s .  c .  6 s. D. s .  c .  Fnlisted Reserve Corps 0 
s .  D. s. c .  7 Concordia College 27 

Won 1, Lost 1, •ried 0 

1 9�-5 
6 s .  D. s. c. Minot Sto.te 'reachers College 3J 

s .  D. s .  c .  0 Drake University 34 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Bemidji State Collee;e 6 
s .  D. s .  c. 25 Hainline University 0 
s. D .  s .  c .  7 Iowa State Teachers Co]lege 58 
s .  D. s .  c. 1 3  Concordia Co] lege 13 

1,,:011 1 ,  Lost 4- .  Tied 1 

191�,6 
18 s .  D. s .  c .  Loras College 23 

s .  D. s .  c .  6 I 0�·1,..t st�:.te Tc.;:ichers College 6 
s .  D. s. c .  6J .Mant toba. Univers:ity 0 
s. D. s. r, 0 North Da1,;:ote Agrj cultu:ral College 6 '-' •  
s .  D. s .  ,... 26 A Uf�US tano. College 6 '-' . 
s .  D. s .  c .  20 University of South Dakota 0 
s .  D. s .  c. 0 o;rl�ho�� Cit;} Un1 Yt:'��s it;}' 35 
s .  D ,  s .  c .  0 Morningside Collec0 0 

\-!on 3 ,  Tost 3 ,  Ti ed 2 

191-: 7 
28 s .  D. s .  c .  0 Lorr.>.s Col lecc> 

s .  D. s .  c. 6 st . Clo1..1d St�tc Colle6c 2 0  
s .  D.  s .  c .  39 Jow:..i. Central ColJ cc;e 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  6 Unjversj ty of Ka .1r-· •j,� 86 
s. D. s .  c .  33 Augustara College J.2 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 Un'i vers 1 t.,y of South Datota. 26 
s .  D. ('• u ,  ,... '-' •  7 flTorth D ... l-::ote Ac;ricul tm :.>,l College 0 
S·. D. C' c .  l J  Viorni n_:;r;ide Collcee 0 '· . 
s .  D. s .  c .  12 Uni vf,rs j t.y of Toledo JJ 

WO!l �- Lost 5 ,  Tied 0 ' 
1911 q 
s .  n . s .  c .  2 J. Xoc..1�11��\U. SV tt. Collesc 7 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Dre. i: Ur.h crsj t;y Li ?  
s .  D. s .  c .  6 Loras College 20 
s. n. s.  c.  6 lJni �. rsity of Nortr.. D , .c,t;e.. Jl 
s .  D. s. c .  7 I o�-- St, i,e Tcc,c }�c.rP co1..J.e:c0 JJ 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 North D-l"otc.. Agr5 r- U 1 t tll'C:.] Colle0e 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  2 0  A u..;n.:. t:: ... Co 1. 1 e50 G 
s .  n .  s .  c .  0 Un1 v � -r-sj tJ of Sot.t.h D�1{otu 33 
s. D. s .  C • ] � .,, Hc.rn'i .r3PJ di? Cc-1. 1 t .�e H3 
s.  D.  s .  c .  ?? Co1 01-. ... cL s J_, £-'�L. Co� J cgc 2 

W1.n 4 ,  Lo::� i / Tied 0 o ,  
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19L�9 
S. D .  s .  c .  7 S t ,  Cloud State College 0 
s .  D. s .  c. 0 Drake University 40 
s .  D. s. c .  27 Morningside College 2 0  . 
s. D. s .  c. 40 C olorado State College 1.3 
s .  D. s. c. 1L� I owa Ste.te Teachers Colleee 13 
s. D. s .  c .  28 Augustana Colleee 0 
s .  D. s. c .  0 University of North Da1rota 19 
s. D. s .  c .  27 Universj_ty of Sou.th Da1i::ota. 25 
s. D. s .  c .  33 North Dakota Agricultural College } J  s .  D .  s. c .  7 Bradley University J2 

Won ? t  Lost 3 ,  Tied 0 

1950 
s. D. s .  c .  39 st. Cloucl. ·state College 7 
s. D. s .  c .  31-1- I om1 State Tee.che:rs College 13  
s. D. s .  c .  Jl Marni r.:.gs 1 de College 
s. D. s .  c .  2 0  Augustana. College 12 
s .  D ,  s .  r, 1'1-1 St . O10,f College 14 v • 

s .  D. s .  c. 60 North DakotD. Agric ul tm-e.l College 0 
C' D. s .  ,.. 21 Univcrstty of North Tu:.:.tota 21  _.J • '-' •  
s .  D. C' C ,  54 University of South �'..:::ota. 2 8  '-' •  
s. D, s .  c .  l.j,Q Hayne UniYers:ity (Detroit, Michiga n. )  0 
s .  D. s. c .  IH Carleton College ].l� 

Won 9 ,  Lost o,  Tied 1 

19.5J 
s.75. s. c .  26 st. Cloud Ste. te Col lege 0 s. D. s .  c .  1}8 Iowa State Teachers CoJ.lege 
s. D.  ,, c .  2 8  i·�orni ng.s i de ColJ egc 26 .:.:i . 
Q D. s. c .  58 Augustan£/. College 7 L..I • 

s .  D. s .. ,., 
31:. College of E1:lpcria J 4, \., .  

s .  D. s .  C. 2 ]  University of T\'ortr. DD-kota 1 2  
s .  D. <' c .  7 North Da.Jrota Agricultural Collne;e ? o..) • 

s .  D, s. c. 6 Untvcrsity of South Dakota 26 
s .  D ,  s .  c .  48 Bemidji Stn.te College 0 
S ,  D. s .  c .  35 L:.�Crosso Teachers College 7 

Won 8, Lost 1, Tied 1 

195?, 
S. D .  s .  c .  ,,. Lacrosse Taaehe:r.s Col] ege 13 Q 
s .  D.  s .  C ,  19 Io1;a State Univers:\ty 57 
c• D. s .  c .  47 s�- Cloud State College 7 '-' . :., . 
s .  D. s .  c .  I; 7 AueustanF College 6 s .  D. s .  c. 60  Urd versi t� of' tforth Dakota 6 
C' D. s .  "' 21 lT::--;ivers i ty of Sot:.th Da.}':ota 21 ,J .  . .. , . 
C! D.  C' c. 11-i I:o cth 'Ja�-:ot� A3T i r� n l tu.:r::1. l C01lege L�B ..,, . .... . 
s .  D. C' c .  ..... q Ec:r nl:c�_s.1 c1c Col lege 25 _, . .) , 
s .  D. s .  c .  31.:, l o;:.: .. St8te 're2..chers Coll ege 47 

Won lJ. Lor�t 4 ,  Tied l . ' 
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2.2.21 
s .  D . s .  c .  1 3  ¥.a.rq ue t te University 46 
s .  D. s .  c .  52 IoHa. State Teuchers College 19 
s .  D. s .  .c . lJ University of North Dakota 13  
s .  D; s .  c .  55 Augusta.na College 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  1 3  St. John ' s  Universi. ty 26 
s .  D. s .  c .  32 North Dakota Agricultural College 1L1-
s .  D. s .  c .  25 Univers i t�r of South Dakota 0 
s. D. s .  c .  31 Morningside College 29 
s .  D. s .  c .  1 3  University of Wichita J9 

Won 5 , Lost 3, Tied 1 

1951.1, 
31.1, s .  D. s .  c .  7 I owa State University 

s .  D. s .  c .  19 Collese of - St, Tho1:ia.s 6 
s .  D. s. c .  6 6  r:.:a nl<:."i to State Teachers College 0 
s .  D. s. c .  68 Augustana ColleC:,e 0 
s .  D .  s .  c .  50 North DaJr otn. Agrl cultural College 13 
s .  D. s .  c .  34 University ('f North Dakota 20 
s .  D. s. c .  2 0  Univer[;ity of South n0.1rntr-\ 19 
s . . D .  s .  c .  31� r-:orningsj de ColJ.egc 39 
s. D .  s .  c .  ll-] I m·7H State Teachers Colle�e 2 0  

Won 7, Lost 2 ,  Tied 0 

1955 
s .  D. s .  c .  

3� 
ColJ Pf;c of St . I'norn�. f' 19 

s .  D.  s .  c .  Iowa. Stat.c Te?chcrs Col lege 21 
s .  D. s .  c .  14 University of North D3.kota 6 
s .  D. s .  r, � .  28 f. u,su,:: t· n2 College 0 
s .  D ,  s .  c .  7 Unj vcrsity 0� 1.-Jichi tc. JJ 
s .  D. s. c .  33 North Da!<'ota. Agri cul tur91 Col1 cr:,c 7 
s.  D. s .  c .  27 UnivC:r�ity of South Dakot&. 7 
s .  D .  s .  C. 2 1  Mornlnr;sid0 College 21 
S·, D. s .  c .  ?O  L'.3.C:rosse TcDchers Collce;c 0 

Hon 6 ,  L9st. 2 '  Tied l 

1956 
s ,  D. s .  c. 14 !t,ontans. St:'cte Col l ege 33 
s .  D. s .  c .  7 Nort".l= •:!st t�'i s�ouri State Collee;-2! 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Unj vursit.y of AriZOYl3. 60 
s.  D. s .  c .  2 0  Ausustar,a CoJ lese 2 1  
s .  n .  s .  r, ._, . 14 Unlver2ity of Ho:rth n-11:ot:::. l J  
s .  D. s .  ,., � .  · 11.J. Uni VE ·rs i  ty of South D:;,.1{oto 19 
s. D. s .  c .  9 ��ort:h Dal-ot l'• Agric u l turi.ll College 26 
s .  n. s .  c .  28 !f:o:r-nings idc College? 1 3  
s .  D. s .  c .  31 Io·· ·<-· Stotr.: Tc�;..c r.0r.-, Col lee;e 27 

Won li ' Lo2t 5 ,  T'i.ed 0 
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) 957 
s. D. s .  c .  G Monta:na State College 1 3  
s .  D. s .  c .  2 3  Iowa State Teachers College 20 
s .  D .  s . . C. 7 Drake University 25 
s .  D ;  s .  c. 16 Augustana College 0 
s .  D .  s.  c. 53 Unive:rs l ty of North Dakota 21 
s .  D ,  s .  c. 2) Uni ve:rsi ty of South Dakota 1 3  
s .  D. s .  c. 32 North Dakota Ae;rlcuJ.tura.l College 11� 
s .  D. s .  c. 7 Morningside College 7 
s .  D. s. c. 2 0  Mankat.o State College 6 

Won 6 ,  Lost 2 ,  Tied 1 

1958 
6 s .  D. s. c. 12 Drake Uni versity 

s. D. s. c. 6 MarquHtte Univers ity 18 
s .  D. s. c.  6 Montans. State College 23 
s. D. s .  c .  20 Augustan� CoJ l egc 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  12 University of North Dakota 30 
s. D. s.  c .  7 University of Soutl· .. Dakot.a 28 
s. D .  s. c. 20 North D.:;1.koto. Agricultura1 College 33 
s .  D. s. c.  26 !•1orni ngs i de College 6 
s .  D. s.  c .  1.3 l ovra State '£eache::s College 8 

Won 4. ' Lost r: Tied 0 ..I '  

1959 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 Mont�na State College 27 
s .  D .  s .  c .  0 CoJ orad.o St::.tc Collec;e 22 
s. D. s .  c .  12 Kan::::'1.s State University 28 
s .  D. s .  c .  0 A u.c'-1 c- ta "1·, College 13 
s .  D. s .  c .  6 University of North Dakote 0 
s .  D, s .  c .  12 m1ivcrs l ty of South Da.1:ota 7 
s .  D. s. c .  6 North D:::-kote. AgriculturDl Coll ege 8 

s .  D. s. c .  J?. Mo:t'Y j ngs i de ColJ ege 34 
s .  D ,  s .  C. 12 Iowa Ste-te Teachers Coll ege 111-

i•!on 2 ,  Lost 7 ,  Tied 0 

1 960 
s. D. s .  c .  2 2  Bcm1 d j i  State Colle£5e 6 
s. D. s .  c .  6 Y. �� i1E" " S St9tc Universjty 2 0  
s .  D.  s .  c .  20 f•1ontf'. nn State College 14 
s .  D ,  s. c·. 2 0  P u3u-:: t ::..na Coll€..:;c 21 
s .  D. s .  c. 2 3  Uni vcrsl t:,r of North D"?.kotn 27 
s .  D .  s. c . . 28 Uni vcr.s i t;r of South Dakot<1 
s. D. s .  c .  14 North 03kote St""t.c Unl ver r- j ty 14 
s .  D.  s. c. 22 f',orningsiclc ColJcg,3 0 
s .  D. s .  c. 0 I 01.-;� st�, te Tn�cl crs C-:)1legc 12 
s .  D. s .  c .  15 Co] <  � ,do S ts. tc College 14 

Won 5 ,  ! ,OS t. l} ' •ried 1 
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1961 
31�. 8 s .  D. s. c .  BemidJi State College 

s. D. s. c .  36 Colorado State College lJ 
s. D. s. c. 73 st. Cloud State College 0 
s. ]) .- s. c .  12 Montana State College 17 
s .  D .  s. c. 41 Aueusta.na College 14 
s. D. s. c .  13 Univers 1 ty of North Dakota 14 
s .  D. s. c. JL� University of South Dakota 6 
s .  D. s .  c .  41 North Dakota State University 12 
s. D.  s. c. 56 Morningside College 0 
s. D. s. c. 36 State College of Iowa lJ 

Won 8, Lost 2 ,  T ied. 0 

1962 
s.75. s .  c .  25 University- of Toledo 14 
s. D. s .  c .  7 Arl{ansas State College 9 s .  D. s .  c .  1 0  Montana State College 14 
s. D. s. c .  28 Augustana College 7 
s. D .  s .  c.  26 University of North De.kota 0 
s. D. s. c .  24 University of South Dakota 0 
s .  D. s .  c .  1 7  North Dakota State University 6 
s .  D. s. c .  l J  State Col lege of Io·,,a. 13 
s. D. s. c .  41 Morningside Col leg,� ? s .  D. s. c .  47 Colorado State College 0 

Won 7 ,  Lost 2 ,  Tied 1 

1963 
s .  D. s. c .  9 Montana State College 6 
s. D.  s. c .  7 University of Nebraska 58 s .  D .  s. c. 51+ Colorado Sta to College 14 
s .  D .  s .  c .  28 A U8"US ta.n9. College 8 
s. D. s. c. 7 Universlty of North D[lkota 6 
s. D. s. C .  61 Un:'Lve:rs j ty of South D::t.'lr.ota 0 
s .  D. s. c .  4 0  North Dc).l--:ota State Unhrers i ty 25 s .  D. s. c .  ?..7 Str.:1.te ·College of I owa 13 
s .  D. C' c .  2 8  Y.orning8 i (lr? College 22 u ,  
s .  D.  s. c .  17 Arkan::;as State College 14 

Won 9 , Lost 1, Tied 0 

lG6L.� _. _,_ 
S. D. s. u. 1� r-:ontc:tna Sts.te Col lcee 46 
s .  D .  s. u. 11:- Fresno State College JO s .  D .  s. u. 27 Augusta:oa College 14 
s. D. s. u .  13  Hortb Do.kota State Universl ty 20 
s. D. s .  u.  2 8  U.1i vers i ty of Nort� Dakota. 35 s. D. C' u. 7 University of South D�kota. 10 IJ .  

s. D. s .  u. ':I? HorninGside College 21  .F-
s. D .  s. u. ] l:, Slate CoJlcgc of Io1·:c.1. 23 
s .  D. s. u. 15 D:r·..,_lr,:e lJ.1i Ve1'•� j ty J7 s. D. ,.. u. 6 r-:� nl{� to S�vtf> Col 1 ege 7 .., . 

Won ? ,  Lost , Tled O 
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1965 
S. D. s .  u. 0 Montana State University 22 
s .  D. s .  u .  0 Parscms College 10 
s .  D. s.  J.J. 14 Augustans, College 14 
s. D. s. u.  1.3 North Dakota State University 41 
s .  D. s .  u. 7 University of North D�kota 11} 
s .  D .  s .  u. JO University of South Dakota 14 
s .  D. s .  u. 20 Morn1.ngside College 25 
s .  D .  s .  u. 0 State College of Ioivs. 41 
s. D. s .  u. 20 Colorado State University 52 
s .  D. s .  u.  7 l•hnka-.to State College 14 

Won 1 ,  Lost 8 ,  Tied 1 

1966 
s.75. s .  u. 6 Montana State University ln 
s. D. s. u. 27 u. of' Viinn. ( D1.tl uth B:ranc h )  0 
s .  D. s .  u. ll.i- Color-.;.1..c1c State University 45 s .  D. s.  u. 6 North Dal{ot�, State University .35 
s. D. s .  u. 21 Morningside College 41 
s .  D. s.  u. 0 Unlvor"' i ty of North D�kot.9. 43 
s .  D. s .  u .  22 Uni" ersj ty of Soutr. D3kotu 18 
s .  D. s. u.  7 s-1-,ote Coll c3c of Iowt. 1 3  
s .  D. s .  u. 7 Colorado State College 31 
s. D. s .  u. 7 9  Ave;us t:..no Collcg, 13 

Won ,, 
.) , Lo ... t 7 ,  ·r :i cj_ 0 

1967 
S .  D. s .  u ,  7 u. of i·:1..nn, ( DuJ.uth Brcmr.h )  12 
s .  D. C' u. 24 Id.:.lho State;. Un:'!. ViH'S i ty 22 V • 

s .  D. s .  u. 111- North D�l{otu St..:_:.t� Uni" er� l ty J4· 
s. D. s .  u. 24 Mo:rni ngs 1 C:. �; Coll-s.:;e 1 5  
s .  D. s .  ll , 7 Unive .rs: t�, of NoJ.·th Dikota 9 ,., D. c• u. '+2 Unive:rsj ty C'f Sou�h D ,1.ota 111-0 ,  ..:, .  

s .  D. s .  u. 16 Un' .;e_r.:;j t,f of 1,0.:thern Ioi•ra 17 
s .  D. s.  u. 2 J  Dr"'J:c_ Uni voi·.:d t;y 31+ 
s .  D. s .  u. 17  All..:_,1;.Ft�·-a Coll€6€. 21 
s. D. s .  u. 14 Ul.li i.; e:L·s' ty of T.;.1. I-'.l 7 

i:011 /�. , Lost 6 '  Tied 0 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE NORTH CENTRAL INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

1922 Big Nine 1923-26 Little Eight 
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Morningside College-----------------Morningside College 
North Dakota Agricultura.l College---N. D. Agr. College 
South Dakota State College----------S. D. State College 
University of North Dako,ta----------Uni versi ty of N. D. 
University of South Dalcota----------Uni versi ty of S. D. 
Creighton University----------------Creighton University 
Des Moines Unl�ersity---------------Des Moines University 
Nebraska Wesleyan Uni versi ty-.-------Nebraska Wesleyan Univ. 
College of St. Thomas 

1927 North Central 1928-34 North Central 

Morningside College-----------------Y:orn1ngs1de College 
N. D. Agr. College------------------N. D. Agr. College 
s .  D. State College-----------------s. D. State College 
University of N. D. -----------------University of N .  D. 
University of s .  D.-----------------Un1vers1ty of s .  D. 
Creighton University 

1935-41 North Central 1942- North Central 

Morningside Collegc-----·------------Mornings1de College 
N. D. Agr. College------··-----------N. D. Agr. College 
s. D. State College-----------------s. D. State College 
University of N. D. -----------------University of N .  D .  
University of S. D. -----------------University of s. D. 
Iowa State Teachers Colloge---------Iowa State T. Col. 
University of Omaha Augustana College 

1967 North Centr£tl Conference Participants 

Morni ngside Collage 
North Dakota State University 
South Dakota State University 
University of North Dakota 
University of Soutth Dakota 
University of Northern I�m 
Augustana College 
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